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Nine New Citizens 
Swear Allegiance
One Woman, Eight Men Welcomed As 
Canadians a t Court House Ceremony
Eight men and one woman took the Oath of Allegi­
ance to Canada at a ceremony In the Vernon Court House 
Wednesday morning and received their citizenship papers 
from County Court Judge J. Ross Archibald.
The new citizens include: Wil-
Must Santa Go To 
The School Party 
In Red Flannels?
Santa Claus is in terrible 
trouble. He will have to dis­
appoint all the children of Hil­
ton School district, near Cher­
ry ville, by not visiting them; 
or else disillusion them entirely 
by appearing in his red ' flan­
nel underwear. You see, Santa 
kept a special, neatly pressed 
red suit with the white fur 
trimming and the big black 
belt for his annual visit to 
Hilton School, and to be sure 
he would always be at his 
best, he left the suit with the 
teacher who made certain it 
was just right for him for the 
next year. She wrapped it care­
fully in moth balls and put it 
in the cupboard in the school. 
Just imagine how she felt when 
she went to get Santa Claus’s 
suit ready for him this year— 
and found it was gone.
So a distress call was sent to 
The Vernon News: “Please put 
it in the paper in your own 
words. Our Christmas concert 
is on December 20. What’s a 
Christmas concert for the kid­
dies with no Santa suit?”
A *
SIM SIEfSi
V ern o n  C en tre  O f V ast
In te r io r  P o w er S chem e
Christmas Band 
Concert To A id  
'Uniform Fund7
Vernon City Band Arranges 
Delightful Yule Program; 
Proceeds To Buy Uniforms
The only unfavorable comment 
that has ever been provoked by 
a performance of the^Vernon City 
Band is that the group lacked 
uniforms. As ja start to overcome 
this defect the band will present a 
Christmas concert In aid of the 
“uniform fund” at the Canadian 
Legion auditorium, Sunday, com­
mencing at 9 p.m.
When Bandmaster ■ Herbert W. 
Phillips raises his baton he will 
commence a program of outstand­
ing selections. Three assisting art­
ists, Helen Sayers, Mabel French 
and David deWolf, will lend their 
vocal talents to the musical ex­
travaganza.
Christmas Rhapsody 
Highlight of the program will be 
the ‘'Christmas Rhapsody." This 
orchestration begins with gay, light 
music, painting the hurried and 
frantic efforts to finish the last 
little details for Christmas Day. 
“Deck the Halls" a n d  “Jingle 
Bolls" supply the proper atmos­
phere; then carolers add to the 
mood. Then all the Joyfullness of 
Christmas morning is swiftly im- 
| pressed on the listener with festive 
nnd religious sequences.
In addition, the band—will play 
two groups of selections each con­
taining .three woli known, favorite 
Christmas enrols, There will' be 
tbreo rousing, foot-tapping mar- 
encs, nnd to round out the pro- 
Brnm will bo selections from “Chu 
Omn Chow" nnd “Lucia di Lnm- 
mormoor,"
Ham Procyshyn, of Grlndrod, Aus­
trian by birth; Nicholae Vlznluc, 
of Vernon, Ukrainian by birth; 
William Ordynas, of Lavtngton, 
Ukrainian " by birth; Eric Johan 
Forsberg, of Vernon,' Swedish by 
birth; John Schmidt, of Lumby, 
Yugoslavian by birth; W i l h e l m  
Melster, Vernon, Polish by birth; 
Karl Kupker, of Oyama, German 
by birth; Alfred Beck, of Lumby, 
Russian by birth.
Three other applicants were re­
commended for citizenship after 
a hearing by the judge and they 
will take their Oath of Allegiance 
shortly. They , are Ludwig wlsen 
Granolen, of Vernon, Norwegian 
by birth; Bernhard Westhoff, of 
Armstrong, German by birth; and 
Seiji Inouye, of Oyama, Japanese 
by birth.
“You are now citizens of a 
glorious country both from a 
dramatic standpoint and from 
a. standpoint of natural re­
sources which extend from the 
Atlantic Coast to the Pacific 
and which have barely been 
scratched,” Dr. E. W. Prowse, 
president of the Canadian Le­
gion, told the new citizens.
He reminded them of t h e i r  
duties and privileges as citizens, 
stressing their right to participate 
in self government and asking 
them to work to interest others in 
becoming Canadian citizens.
Dr. Prowse presented them with 
Illuminated cards stating the terms 
of the Canadian Citizenship Act 
which came into .effect from Janu­
ary l, 1947. The cards were pre­
sented with the best wishes of 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.DJ3.
Following the Oath of Allegiance 
ceremony, Judge Archibald con­
gratulated and shook hands with 
each new citizen personally as" he 
presented them with their citizen­
ship certificates.
Individual Influence 
Nicholae Vizniuc said after it 
was all over, “I feel very happy 
about becoming a Canadian citi­
zen and I  will be glad to persuade 
others to join me.” i
William Ordynas said, “It’s a 
big day In my life for me.” He 
added that he intends to make 
good use of his right to vote. 
“People who don’t vote whenever 
they can, make a ‘mistake," he 
said. ,“We should all bo-operate to 
k e e p  the best government in 
power,"
All erf th e ‘new citizens can read, 
write and speak English; know the 
meaning of democracy, and are 
aware of the political set-up of 
Canada. Some gained their knowl­
edge through attendance at the 
citizenship classes held In Vernon, 
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City Dons Sparkling Bib 
And Tucker For Christmas
Symbols of Yuletlde are breaking out all over this week as 
Vernon puts on its most sparkling bib and tucker to usher in 
Christmas and the New Year.
Festive looking Barnard Avenue with its stores and offices 
bedecked in wreaths of holly and glittering Christmas trees has 
been wearing its holiday trimmings with added brilliancy since 
Hhe first of the week. Of blue, green, red and yellow, the street 
lights, formerly turned on Saturdays only, are now Issuing nightly 
Santa’s warning to Christmas shoppers and filling children's 
hearts with joyous expectation.
Starting Friday night, the Court House, too, will be illuminated 
in a flood of white light and will continue to be lit up until after 
New Year’s.
The big fir tree outside the City Hall is -also spreading its 
share of Christmas cheer in a maze of electric colored lights, as 
If proclaiming the time for gaiety. One hundred and forty-four 
bulb replacements In the street lighting network were necessary 
to gain the desired effect, reports City Engineer F. G. deWolf. 
Local police are co-operating with the city and the Board of 
Trade by switching the lights on and off a t telephone pole 
switches.
Meanwhile, the Board of Trade hopes soon to have store 
windows .lit. up in the evenings following store closing time. This 
was a practice abandoned during the war years when blackouts 
and power conservation took priority, said C. E. Demeritt, Board 
of Trade secretary.
Premier John H art Confirms Whatshan 
Hydro Project of B.C. Power Commission
Far-reaching hydro power plans for Vernon and the. 
Interior, forecast here in July, were confirmed Monday in 
a statement by Premier John Hart. He affirmed that the 
$4,500,000 Whatshan Lake project would be undertaken 
immediately. It will supply 33,000 horsepower for develop­
ment of agriculture and industry in the Okanagan and 
Kamloops areas. Vernon already had been made head­
quarters of this vast district of the B.C. Power Commission.
On July 9 of this year, S. R. 
I Weston, chairman of the B.C.
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No Blame In Fatal Truck 
Accident O n  North Road
m l Imm mm
lyV
One Killed; Nine Escape Serious 
Injury As Truck Rolls Down Bank
Alderman David Howrie Alderman E. B. Cousins
Voters Place Accent O n  
Youth In Council Election
No blame was attached to anyone in the death of 
Mike Mihalcheon, 22, killed instantly on Saturday when a 
truck carrying 10 persons of Vernon and the BX District 
left the Armstrong road near the Swan Lake Garage and 
somersaulted down a 40 foot embankment. The inquest 
was held on Tuesday afternoon.
With the luckless victim in the
New Mayor, 34; New Alderman, 36;. 
David Howrie for Alderman Tops Poll
Christmas Spirits 
Of Pre-War Fame 
Back On Shelves
In future years when visitors to the Vernon City Council cham­
bers glance casually at the photographs of past mayors and aldermen 
covering the walls, they undoubtedly will be arrested by the picture 
of the 1948 Council, As a result of last week’s elections the mayor of 
1948 will be the youngest member of the Council and only one of his 
colleagues will have had less civic experience.
“1948—That was. the year of
Good Response 
To Petition For 
Highway To Star
Pedestrian Lanes Are 
Law, Whether Driver 
Can See Them or Not
Jaycee Canvass Secures 
500 Names In One Night; 




PMRonidly |,o shareholders of the
Weal, Oimudlun Hydro Electric in 
... vt'rnon district were approved
n1u'0,lnK ’in Vancouver on 
WuIncsday of last week, Tho pro- 
nf m |m?vl(lecl for ro-nrgnnlzatlon 
n,,,.'1’0 Hlll'ro capital to ImproVo 
» 0 1,110 Okanagan Tclo-
f  Company ami to provido 
an ,, lor Installation of
'»,? m ? ,exchanges In tho Oknn- 
v’,|Ulln tho noxt few years. 
hniri/I!! ^ Percent of common sharo- 
Alnnkiini i'vol!° represented at tho 
meeting nnd 80 por- 
nm'' i lm,forrod shareholders took 
w t In making the decisions,
Although Vernon’s pedestrian 
trnfflc lanes along Barnard Av 
enue are worn dim or burled be­
neath snow nnd slush, their legal 
existence remains, Magistrate Wll 
11am Morley this week requested 
The Vernon News to advise motor­
ists thoy should recognize that 
pedestrians have the right of way 
oqunl to drivers at the rogu 
street crossings, 'l!
“Motorists must slow up and, 
have their vehicle under control 
not Just blow t}re horn,” said Ma­
gistrate Morley. “There hnvo been 
mnny complaints from pedestrians,” 
so rather than wait until something 
happens In court It would bo bottor 
to draw the mnttor to publlo at’ 
tontlon,
Tho magistrate also asked dri­
vers to consider posslblo physical 
disabilities of pedestrians who may 
not bo able to boo an approaching 
car readily, or hoar a horn or stop 
quickly noross tho roadway,
The Vornon Nows Comes 
O ut on Tuesday Next’ Week
To got. tho Christmas issno of 
Tho Vornon Nows Into homes before 
tho festive day, tho paper will bo 
publlahod on Tuesday, December 
28, r a I, h e r than on Tliursdny, 
Christmas, Tho following week, 
publishing day will bo Wednesday 
Dccembor 31,
The Silver Star petition, which Is 
being circulated , throughout the 
Valley In connection with an all- 
weather highway to the mountain, 
has been presented In a house to 
house canvass In some sections of 
tho city nnd It has mot with very 
good results, Approximately 1,000 
names have been secured locally so 
far.
Oil Monday night, ten members 
of tho Junior Chamber of Com­
merce canvassed the area south 
from tho railway tracks to tho 
army camp on Mission Hill. They 
scoured 500 names to the petition 
nnd according to R. E .Birch, Jay- 
ceo president, "Thoy mot vory few 
objections to tho petition," v 
Tho Hons Club wore allotted a 
section of the city from Mission 
Street to the railway tracks and 
north of Barnard Avenue to Pino 
Stroot. Josoph Peters, who was in 
ohnrgo of tho canvass, did not 
have a doilnlto flguro available for 
tho number of names affixed to 
tho petition but ho thought that 
tho 10 or 12 Lions averaged at 
least 50 namos each, Other service 
clubs nnd tho Board of Trade also 
nro onnvnsslng.
Tho end of tho month lias been 
sot for closing tho. canvass and 
members of the committee are 
trying to push tho document 
through as fast us possible . in or­
der that a largo number of nnmes 
nan bo secured and tho petition 
presented tojlmjjrovlnolal govern­
ment at tho forthcoming session,
Tragedy Lurks By . Christmas Tree
wliii°nii0 i.ft ;loll'v Christmas scone 
m' n , It* traditional finery and 
imiimlng suddenly transformed In-
Mliur nil110 Junibl° ot m  smold- 
OImm »I1WI' A flro d lw to r in tho 
Hoaspn has darkened
!J'.n. spirit of many homos ’ in thoHunt fuvd ... Mm*v iiuuiim Hi lillO
MrnnU , lmiV ,i!° f,° ‘'B1' 111 unless t,“)Plo and ordinary flro proonU'tlons
llio
thorn
U,  UnuJ011̂ 0/ 1, L,u"1 row  in thnrn Btivt.es and Canada
™1'0. Hill Christmas tree
'"hi those impersonal
& M n ° v rt V,ll’y OI'Blly lll0lU(,° *
m \ Z £ r n f 0Hro,CHanoM lH
niS (l|L/m '‘1.y11,,<,fllrcfl 11 ohvl,lt"Isn't n „ a ii 111,1 aoftson—If thoro
01l>'lstmiiH ,)uat iBn’fc “ny bar of t'lvcro are a num-
1)0 ■roiLn ln°iy J ,1’1̂  Ulftt Mould s ,,1 %  fireproofing sprays
.L1U)U  full guarantee. *
iilS'll!,1,'T„„Mh0,ll.(' 1)0 1(1 ’outside
'll o ii HOh 'I ,r,m<ly 1(1 In'its'l
•l a inu, .,'!.1'0'11'1 110t 1,0 Wt up
building. Any radiators oloao to 
" l(r " "
lUncoii I „ lln HlwuW bo ’ 111 11,0 ooolost part, of tho
the tree shou d bo shut off,
A, very important point, Is 
that under no olroiimstanoes 
• should one use any cotton or 
paper for decoration of tho 
tree or around the tree.
Only oloetrle lights should bo 
used and all of tho strings should 
bo In good condition and not fray­
ed, No tree lights should bo loft 
burning when there. Is no ono.ln 
the house, From tlino to time’ tm  
tree should he inspected to see 
whether any of the noodles near 
the lights have started to turn 
brown, and If so, tho location of 
tho lights should ho changed,
Cigarettes, Candles ,/
Thou there aro those gay decor­
ations festooned about tho rooms 
that look so nrotty but that can 
burn so quickly. That “harmless" 
cigarette enters Into tho pioturp If 
tho decorations are near chairs 
antlnthcrplncfiRwhcropeoplemny 
smoko, I t is proforablo to havo 
them up near tho colling,. < well
above tho head of anyone stand­
ing upi Candles should navor bo 
put ' In windows as those fine, 
gaily colored curtains can quickly 
go up In flames, Those and other 
lnflamablo materials s h o u l d  «bo 
Iceilt, at least six inbhos away from 
arty light,
In hotels, ^hurohes. hospitals and 
othor plneos of assembly, and in 
hallways of offions, the looatlen of 
the Christmas tree Is of vital im­
portance. It should not he sot 
near a n y  stairway oi elovatoi 
whlo}i would provido an up­
draft, It, should not ho nogr ent­
rance doors or otherwise blocking 
exits, I t la very oasontlal that all 
doors loading to othor parts of tho
accent on youth,” wUl be the 
historic c o m m e n t  for this 
phase of Vernon’s civic affairs.
By ‘an overwhelming majority, 
Theodore R. B. Adams, 34, was 
elected mayor on December. 11. 
Previously he had. served one year 
on the Council as alderman. Also 
whh a preponderance of votes, 
Amos ,F. Baker, 36, was named 
alderman for one year, completing 
the term of Mr. Adnirts,
Tops Poll
Mayor David Howrie, seeking re- 
election as alderman, received the 
most votes of all eight candidates 
In the election. Alderman E. B. 
Cousins was re-elected, filling out 
the positions contested this year, 
Aldermen not requiring election 
this year1 were Fred Harwood and 
D. D. Harris 
It was the largest poll in the 
city’s history and all successful 
candidates were elected with defl-, 
nlte majorities. Mayor-elect Adams 
received almost twice tho number 
of votes registered for his oppon­
ent, Percy E. French: 780 to 411. 
Mayor Howrlo topped tho poll with 
277 more than his successful run­
ning mate, Alderman Cousins, His 
total of 814 was 34 moro than Mr. 
Adams received in tho two-way 
mayoral vote. Dofoatcd . In the 
oloctlon of aldermen for two-year, 
terms wore Alderman Cecil John­
ston and E. E, Price. Less than 00 
votes separated these contenders, 
but nolthor came within half of 
Aldorman-oleot Howrlo’s majority.
Mr. Baker defeated T, S. Martyn 
for tho one-year term; 099 to 425. 
Not Rest Vote
Although tho heaviest vole, nu­
merically, in tho city’s history, last 
wook’s poll was not tho biggest by 
avorago. Only 52 percent of those 
on tho voters’ list turned out this 
yonr, Tho record 73 porcont of 
January, 1037, still holds. In that 
year, 1,013 pcoplo oast ballots os 
compared to 1,109 this year. How­
ever, thoro were almost 1,000 moro 
names on tho list this year but 
only 200 moro notual voters, In 
tho year of “tho big vote" the 
Rotary and Kinsmen Clubs and 
tho Vornon Unemployed and Part 
Time Workers’ Association wore 
aotlvo In getting pcoplo out to tho 
polls,
Tills year tho Junior Ohnihbor of 
Oommorco nnd tho Stngottos woro 
on tho Job, Beginning early In tho 
morning, the Btagottos began call­
ing ovoryono on tho list wjio had 
a telephone number. When thoy 
got through thoy stnrtod over 
again, reminding those who had 
not yet taken ’aetlon, Tho Jayeeos 
nrrangod transportation nnd kept 
the phoning list ohoalcod off with 
Election
^Continued on Pago 0, Col, 5)
Pre-war shopping at post- ■ 
war prices has returned for 
those seeking a measure of 
Christmas spirit under familiar 
labels and government excise 
stamps, in vari-colorcd and 
odd-shaped glass containers. 
Stocks are generally good, re­
ported Paul Broker, manager 
of the local government store,1 
although here, too, is the ad­
vice to do this Christmas shop­
ping early and avoid the 'rush.
Connoisseurs will find their 
favorite imported varieties and 
trade names displayed. How­
ever, it is reported that some 
who during the war were ask­
ing for “the best you’ve got," 
more from wealth than dis­
crimination, are not buying 
with' the same abandon.
Announces Power Plans
In what is likely his last are 
nouncement of government pol-
Power Commission, and his col­
league, Forrest L. Shaw, met in 
Vernon with representatives of the 
R u r a l  Electrification Committee 
and other officials, when the power 
project was first indicated. During 
the summer engineers made de­
tailed surveys of the Whatshan 
Lake area, about 60 miles east of 
this city, and plans for the de­
velopment were approved by the 
government.
Two-Mile Tunnel 
A dam will be built a t the out­
let of W h a t s h a n  Lake, near 
Needles. A tunnel about two miles 
in length will be bored from the 
lake to the west shore of Arrow 
Lake where the power plant is 
to be located. The power will be 
carried to Vernon by a 132,000 volt 
transmission line. Already, a 60- 
000 volt power line is being con­
structed between Vernon and Kam­
loops. The whole development will 
serve the area from Revelstoke to 
Kamloops and from Shuswap Lake 
to the International Boundary.
Estimated cost of the dam and 
power plant Is $3,500,000 and of
back of the three-ton, .1947 truck 
were six other men. The' four-foot 
wall boards were smashed, off the 
truck when it rolled over but the 
only other injury was sustained by 
Wesley Costell, who suffered a 
broken arm. In the cab were the 
deceased’s brother, William, who 
received a gash on his forehead; 
his sister, Mrs. Alex Toma, who 
suffered shock, and Mr. Toma, the 
driver. Those escaping injury when 
thrown out of the rear of the 
truck were Bill Turanski, George' 




For 20 Years* 
Kin Service
W, L. Seaton, First Prexy 
Of Local Club, Honored By 
Presentation on Monday
W. L. Seaton was awarded a life 
membership In tho Vornon Kins 
men Club at tho annual Christmas 
dlnnor of that organization in tho 
National Hotel on Monday night, 
Tho presentation was matjc by Kin 
President Hugh Olarlco,
Mr. Seaton was tho first presi­
dent of tho Kinsmen Club in 1928 
and hns worked hard on every 
projoot ond activity of tho olub for 
20 years, Ho was at loss for words 
when tho presentation was mndo, 
but finally managed to convoy his 
slnooro thanks to tho olub for tho 
honor conferred on him,
At tho dlnnor P, S, Sterling re­
ported on his trip to Kelowna. Ho 
spoke of the plight of tho alder 
pcoplo and tho children of Britain 
and outlined tho vnluo of tho Food 
for Britain projoot of tho ICInsmon, 
to alleviate tho suffering of thoso 
people, Tho Kinsmen had previ­
ously’ donated $450 to tho fund.
Tho olub nlso voted that, $100 bo 
given to tho North Okanagan Boy 
Scout Association,
Hart on Monday outlined plans 
for the $4,500,000 development I 
of hydro-electric p o w e r  a t  
Whatshan Lake. Under the B.C. 
Power Commission the project | 
will bring 33,000 horsepower of 
electrical energy into the In­
terior through Vernon, head­
quarters of the Commission in j 
this division.
Congratulations 
O n  Power Plans 
G o  To Premier
building, particularly upper stairs 
If located close to, a Christmas
tree, bo normally k e p t  dosed, 
Christmas I-rocs In offices should 
not bo placed'In such a .position 
ns t o ,blaok exit from tho olfioo.
If sudi precautions, as outlined 
by-f l ropre ventt on" authorities; aro 
observed then it will bo a truly 
happy Christmas for all,
Local Stock Man Ship*
50 Hoad Purobrodi To Statoa
On Wednesday, Percy E, Fronoh, 
of tho Broadview Ranoh, shipped 
50 head of rcglstorod Bhorthprn 
oattlo to a private doalor In Tona- 
slcot, Wash, In tho past month ho 
has shipped two to Prlnco George 
and five to Lumby, Tire 50 head 
was tho biggest number Mr, Fronoh 
Ires ever sold In ono lot nnd this 
leav er "HI h T l i  w f "  i n i o m i  “ Head 
which Ire will rotnln for tho spring 
bull sale,
As described by several witnesses 
at the inquest, the accident oc­
curred about 3:15 Saturday after­
noon, about 200 yards north of the 
Swan lake Garage. The truck 
was coming towards Vernon, bring­
ing In men from Mr. Toma’s log­
ging operations near -Whiteman’s 
Creek. As the vehicle came around 
a left-hand curve a largo truck 
was approaching. I t  appeared to 
be somewhat toward the centre of 
the road which was clear of snow 
and slush. Mr. Toma swung out 
to avoid collision. The wheels on 
the outside of tho road seemed 
held In tho snow and he could not 
swing tho truck back onto tho 
hard surface.
Tracks Indicated tho dual rear 
wheels were "sloughing along" for 
about 200 feet. The truck grazed 
a power line polo. Then the shoul­
der of tho road narrowed down, 
When the, vehicle had almost come 
to a stop it toppled over down the 
steep embankment on tho outside 
of tho highway. It rolled over 
once, spilling tho passengers in 
the back, then came to a stop up­
right about 40 feot from the high­
way.
Speed of tho truck boforo tho 
fatal aooldent was estlmatqd at 
about 30 miles per hour.
Almost Instant Death
Pnssongors In tho oab got out 
and tho othor riders picked them­
selves up, but Mr. Mlhalohoon lay 
still on his back about 24 foot 
from the truck, His brother and 
Mr. Toma rushed over to him, 
No, Blame
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 4)
Board of Trade, North 
Okanagan Electnf ication. 
Committee Appreciative
“T h i s  undertaking,” s a i d  
Premier Hart, “will not only 
supply the present and im­
minent demand for power but 
will permit a greater agricul­
tural development by provid­
ing necessary power for irriga­
tion purposes, as well as power 
for industrial use and rural 
electrification.”
Steps already have been taken 
by the B.C. Power Commission to 
make Vernon the headquarters of 
the Interior division, second only 
to that of the Campbell River de­
velopment. T. M. Gibson was pro­
moted from Vernon district man­
ager to divisional manager, and 
Tom Bird came to Vernon as dis­
trict manager, along with several 
additional employees. Operations 
of the Commission in the Interior 
will be decentralized.
For members of the North Ok' 
anagan Rural Electrification Com­
mittee, the announcement of the 
Impending development at What­
shan Lake came as most welcome 
news.
The committee was formed over 
three years ago to press for rural 
electrification throughout tho North 
Okanagan. In addressing the com­
mittee at a meeting in Vcrnoh last 
July, the chairman of the B.C. 
Power Commission, S. R. Weston,
43  ̂Fines In One  
Month For Over 
Hour Parking
Police Report To Council 
Shows Erring Motorists 
Paid Over $100 In Court
Fqr parking over tho one-hour
Criminal Code Wakes 
Easy Money Dreamer
Last wcolc’s story about chances 
of wealth from oluiln letters with 
tire $2 fool-proof syrftom may havo 
brought dreams of nosy money 
from mnny readers, but when it 
came to tho attention of Gororal 
J, A, Knox, in ohnrgo of tire city 
detachment, Provincial Police, it 
brought tire warning t h a t  the 
olreln loiter business Is Illegal, An 
nmundmont to tire Criminal Code 
In 1035 placed those onsy money 
schemes In tire realm of Illegal 
lotteries. Tills Is quite apart from 
Post Olfioo regulations, which snag 
most chain letter promotions, but 
whloli ontlumlnstfl of tire present 
popular plan nay are circumvented, 
Although the Attorney General's 
Department may take a lenient 
view of lotteries by recognized or­
ganizations for clrerltnblo purposes, 
tire' personal profit, motive behind 
chain letter lotteries Is another 
matter,
hinted broadly that . Whatshan limit to the business area, 43 vch- 
would be the source of electric lcle drivers were fined $2.50 each 
power for the, Interior which would In local police court, according to 
make possible a vast program of the report for November by the 
electrification. local Provincial Police detachment
Tho Vernon Board of Trado nlso ns presented to the City Council 
has been keenly interested. on Monday night.
11110 PoHce« acting on complaints 
of tho school authorities, have 
On bohalf of tho Rural Elcctri- been checking speeding in the 
fleation Committee, tho secretary, school zones, with the result that 
A. t W. Hewlett, wired congratula- last month saw ten convlotions. 
tlons to Premier John Hart and to city Solicitor C. W. Morrow will 
S. R. Weston', chairman of tho B.O. wrestle with the problem of secur- 
Powor Commission, as follows: “Wo lng land for tho widening of North 
are vory gratified to read tho an- street between Connaught a n d  
nouncoment of tho WhatSlren pro- Shorbourno, Reporting to Council 
Ject. This will bo of inestimable by letter, Mr, Morrow sold that 
value to the whole Okanagan dls- one owner wantod $200 per lot for 
triot. Congratulations on tho op- compensation, while others were 
onlng of tho Campbell River unit,” willing to code gratis, City Clerk 
B, R, Dicks, president of tho J, W. Wright reported that tho 
Board of Trado, wired Premier first attempt to secure the land 
Hart: “Tire Vernon Board of Trado for street widening had been mado 
recolvcd with muoh satisfaction ad- os far back as 1922, but tho pro- 
vice of your approval of tho What- Jcct had not boon concluded, 
shan power project and the groom An application by the Veterans’ 
light for Immediate construction, Interior Advertising Oomnny, of 
Wo fed .confident that this projoot Kelowna, to lnstal waste recop- 
wlfi benefit tire Okanagan Valley taolos on tire main thoroughfares
and Interior In many* ways,’’
Carnival Combines Color, 
Comedy, Beauty, Science
| was referred to tire 1048 Council, 
Tenders for a light delivery 
truck and u coupo for civic de­
partments woro opened nnd re­
ferred to committees for a report 
and dcolslon,
Rotary Officials Inspired to Hollywood 
Superlatives By Superb Ice Program
Color, glamor, gracci, rhythm, beauty, science, music
T.B. Christmas Seal 
Campaign Nearly at 
Half of Objective
to
and comedy will sot tho Vornon Rotary Winter Carnival at 
tho Civic Arena Saturday and Monday, December 27 and
20, as tho most superb and scintillating festival of Its typo 
over.'staged In tho Okanagan Valley. This Is tho conser­
vative statomont mado by Dr. A, J, Wright, gonoral chair­
man, and S. D. II. Pope, production chairman, after thoy 
had sized up tho numbers paganized for tho, novel and 
varied program.
A world Olympic flavor will bo 
lout, to tire carnival by tire partici­
pation of two of Canada's most 
talented representatives, Suzanne 
Morrow, Junior and senior womon's 
champion of Canada and North 
America, and Wally Dlestolmoyer, 
Junior and sonlor men's champion 
of Canada and North America. 
They woro acclaimed a t the rocont 
Vancouver Rotary Ice Carnival and 
tlrey kindly havo consented to 
stop off In Vornon ond break tlwlr 
long Journey to Zurtolc, Switzer­
land, for tire Olymplo trlnls,
Slurs, Spectacles '
~wnfie6uver“ j s " ^
liant stars lnoludlng Anno Aubin
and Jean Watkin, nnd other woli
cstabllslred favorites lnoludlng Bill hundred dollars, 
Lewis, Tod Dooley, Bornloo MoIOiv.I a, i— ....
Joan Ross nnd Ronnie Vincent,
Tho sale of Christmas seals, 
aid In tho prevention and treat­
ment of tuboroulosls, Is progress­
ing favorably, nocording, to a re­
port from Mrs, R, N, Olinmbrcs, 
ohnlrman of tire Vernon I.O.D.E. 
committee,
Approximately $1,425 of t h e  
$3,000 quota lure boon collected 
nnd donations aro still coming In, 
Last yonr $2,000 was raised nnd It 
Is expected that, this year's returns 
will exceed this total by sovcrnl
is,_  l , r l  Kny,| ^  beginning of the drive
letters were mailed containing tho 
Three gorgeous, eye-filling spec- familiar seals nnd an explanation 
taolos will be presented by the In- of tho project, Recently, reminder 
Imltablo Verna Milos Fraser, whoso cards havo boon sont out to ronow 
marvelously trained groups havo Interest In tire cause, 
delighted Vernon audlonocs in oth- A portion of the • money col 
or years. Mrs, Frnspr has oxenp- looted will go towards tho con 
tlonnl talent In devising, staging struotlon of a B.O, Tuberculosis 
nnd directing spectacles and at the Institute In Vancouver, and tho
coming curidval sire ̂ wlll present | balance to further the expansion
“Ballot in i .Blue," "No Business of the mobile, X-ray units,
Like tho Show Business’’ nnd "Toy Those working with Mrs, Cham-
■w
’Town Express," For tho throo bres on tho loonl' Christmas seal 
numbers tnlont. will , be brought I commlttoo are Mrs, Evcrard Qlnrko, 
along from Vancouver and B0 local Mrs, R, W. Ley, Mrs. O, W. Corrl- 
loe Carnival gnn, Mrs,i T, O'Kcofo, Mrs, R, W.
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Vernon-Kelowna Feud Set 
Ablaze W hen Kelownat
Refuses to Complete Game
By BOB LEY
•The game Is awarded to Vernon." This announcement ended what 
will easily become the most talked about hockey fiasco seen In this 
hockey centre for many a blue moon. The time: Tuesday night; the 
scene: the Arena: the principals: Kelowna and Vernon; the result: 
pandemonium.
It was the second meeting of 
the two clubs in the schedule of 
the Mainline Hockey League. With 
five mnutes of the game left to 
play, young Stan Grisedale had 
scored a ■well deserved goal to give 
Vernon a score of 11 to Kelowna’s 
meagre two. Jimmy Eldon and 
Eddie Witt, of Kelowna, were keep­
ing company with Alec Kulay, of 
Vernon, in the penalty box.
Walker McNeil, referee in charge 
of the play, waved Bud Gourlie, of 
K e l o w n a ,  to the sin bin ,on a 
charge of misconduct. Argument 
ensued; the Kelowna team was 
taken off the ice and ah impolite, 
four-letter word broke loose.
- The Kelowna team was given, by 
Referee McNeil, two minutes to 
bring their team back on the ice. 
The two minutes elapsed, no Kel­
owna, so the above announcement. 
What a Kingdom!
The Vernon team skated off the 
ice the indisputable winners, while 
Jim  Clark, manager of the Kel­
owna team, r u s h e d  frantically 
around the arena, waving an open 
rule book about and screaming to 
anyone who would listen to him. 
A few minutes later, he was back 
in the Kelowna dressing room with 
nothing accomplished.
“Referee, a referee, my kingdom 
for a referee.” This writer does not 
know what Kelowna has to offer 
in  the line of kingdoms but he 
does know that they have nothing 
to offer in the line of referees. The 
game on Tuesday night was Kel­
owna’s home game. It is up to 
the home team to have referees. 
On Tuesday, Kelowna officials con­
tacted Vernon officials to say th a t’ 
they did not have.any referees- and 
would the Vernon officials obtain 
the arbiters.
This was done and before the 
game, Kelowna agreed to the men 
chosen. This sports W’riter is of 
the opinion that tire referees did 
a  creditable job. They did miss 
some calls but there is no referee 
who does not miss a call or two in 
any hockey game.
Dan McGrew Brawl
In the third period when Kulay 
and Eldon were penalized, the ref­
erees broke .up quickly and effi­
ciently what might have been an­
other brawl resembling the action 
in Dan McGrew’s time. Referee 
McNeil was perfectly justified in 
his misconduct penalty to .Gourlie 
following this, as Gourlie ' shoved 
him and argued.
Manager Clark of the Kelowna 
Aces said after the game that he 
had taken his team off the icfi “to 
rest the players.” He and the Kel­
owna team were outspoken in the 
claim that “they wuz robbed” be­
cause the referee had not informed 
the coach or manager that he was 
giving them twq minutes to return 
to the ice. They said that this 
should have been done before the 
game could have been awarded to 
Vernon.
Officially
Here we would like to quote from 
a  small pamphlet entitled “Quick 
Reference Hockey Rules,” The sec­
tion is sub-titled “refusal to play” 
and reads as follows:
“Hie referee shall allow th e  
team two minutes to start play. If 
a t  the end of that time the team 
still refuses to play, the game shall 
bo forfeited to the opposing team. 
The manager and tho coach shall 
be reported to the president, who 
shall have tho power to impose 
fines, suspension or other punish­
ment,”
Referee McNeil assorted that ho 
told tho team they had two min­
utes in whloh to return, They did 
not do so, and he awarded tho 
game. After tho game ho was 
handed tho ofllolnl scoring sheet 
to sign and on which ho has 24 
hours to make a report to tho 
president, Tho president of tho 
Mainline Lcaguo Is Art Gagno, at 
Kamloops, Ho will havo to make 
the decision,
Wliat Now?
Kelowna hns played two games 
ngalnst Vernon, Tlioy protested tho 
first on tho roforcolng, Tlioy inndo 
n fiasco of tho second (but thoy 
cannot protest it.). Wliat will hap­
pen In the third game ? Your 
(Continued on Pago 8)
^ G O S S I P
Naturally, the outstanding bit 
of gossip for the 900-odd fans at 
the game on Tuesday night will be 
the way in which the battle ended 
—The fans seem to love this kind 
of a game and it is expected that 
the crowd at the next Vernon- 
Kelowna set-to will nudge th e  
1,500 mark—Jokingly talking about 
police protection in the dressing 
room after the game, the Kelowna 
team on tte ir  way. to their cars, 
found that the joke was all theirs. 
A mob of kids was stationed out­
side the main doors of the arena 
and, judging from the size and 
formidable appearance of the icey 
snowballs they were holding, the 
reception for Kelowna was not of 
the conquering hero type. *
An unfortunate mishap in 
the beginning of the game was 
that two of the Vernon play­
ers required the services of Dr.
J. E. Harvey. Freddy Smith, 
popular young forward for the 
local team, suffered a fractured 
shoulder and he will be out of 
action for at least six weeks. 
Freddy had returned to the 
game this year after an ab­
sence of several seasons, and 
he has the sympathy of every 
fan ‘in this unfortuate accident. 
George Kereluik had a cut 
eyebrow patched.
Oddly enough, or perhaps not so 
oddly, whichever way you look at 
it, before the game it was very 
hard to find anyone who was will-, 
ing to bet that Vernon would win. 
—In fact most of the fans would 
have gone as far as to offer two 
to one that Kelowna would end up 
the victors — Luckily, we don’t 
think very many actually wagered 
on the outcome.
At last Eddie Witt has found a 
category in which he stands all 
alone, the most unpopular player 
with the Vernon spectators — In 
Maclndoe’s first goal for Kelowna 
the official scorer gave the assist 
on the play to Bud Gourlie, but a 
few minutes later he announced 
that Witt got the credit. A blast 
of boos, loud enough to be heard 
in Moscow, greeted the notice— 
When he got. a penalty he sat 
down on the sin bench amid a 
deafening roar from the local fans.
Games at 8:30
Sitting in the arena commission 
office a half hour or so before the 
contest is scheduled to start, it  is 
amazing how many telephone calls 
reach that place from fans want­
ing to know what time the game 
starts—Unless schheduled f o r  a 
Saturday night, the games always 
are set for 8:30 p a ,  yet people 
still call the arena—When they 
find out the time, they usually ask 
what the price of admission Is.
On Monday afternoon it was 
discovered that there wore two dif­
ferent schedules for the Mainline 
League In existence—The one Kel­
owna had was different than the 
calendar V e r n o n  officials had. 
(How do Vernon and Kelowna al­
ways get mixed up in queer deals?) 
—According to the Kelowna sched­
ule thoy wore supposed to play 
Kamloops, but on Vernon’s sheet 
they were to play us—However, it 
was all straightened out on Tues­
day morning,
Prairie Team Coming? „
Tho Kamloops team did not put 
in an appearance; but threo of tho 
Kamloops hookey officials wore in 
town — Tlioy woro Art Houston, 
Morrison Cranston and Duno Bur­
den—During tho game tlicso men 
mot with tho locnl hockey bigwigs, 
Including Johnny McCullooh, Ed 
Sherwood nnd tho president of tho 
B.O.A.H.A,, Frank Bcclcor. I t was 
oyorhoard thnt an exhibition game 
with a Junior team from tho prai­
ries may bo a possibility, but defi­
nite word will havo to bo awaited, 
Also, tho hookey mogus Ironed out 
a fow kinks In tho Mainline league 
soliodulo.
T ils Malnllno Lcaguo may not 
bo tho finest hoolcoy loop In op 
oration but It hns certainly brought
Don Saunders in 
Goal for Toronto 
University Tearn
Of considerable Interest to 
Vernon hockey fans will be the 
news that Don Saunders, one 
of the most outstanding young 
goaltenders to perform in these 
parts, is currently doing stal­
wart duty for the University of 
Toronto inter-collegiate senior 
hockey champions.
Don achieved a  great deal of 
“hockey fame” playing for Ver­
non’s wonder team, the Hydro­
phones, when they bowled over 
their respective opposition in 
provincial hockey circles. He is 
engaged in engineering studies 
at Toronto University and this 
is hs first season with the 
collegiate squad. The Toronto 
team won their first game of 
the season with Don being 
very stingy, giving the Queen’s 
University club only two goals.
His twin brother, Bob, a 
player equally well known to 
Vernon fans, is in his third 
season with 'th e  U.B.C. puck 
squad. . He is an  outstanding 
defenceman and last year was 
given the Big Block, award for 
his hockey activity.- 
*----------------- - ---:------ ----- :---------*
Salmon Arm to Have 
Bowling Alley Soon
SALMON ARM—Work was start­
ed last week by Salmon Arm Re­
creations Ltd. on the construction 
of a new building for a modern 
bowling alley on property fronting 
on Ross Street at the rear of the 
Montebello Hotel. According to R. 
L. Carter, secretary of the com­
pany, an initial expenditure of 
about $20,000 is planned on the 
project, which will provide resi­
dents of Salmon Arm and district 
with additional rbereation facili­
ties.
Diphtheria Cancels Games 
KELOWNA — Three basketball 
games scheduled recently w e r e  
cancelled when word was received 
from Kamloops the three teams 
would' not be able, to attend be­
cause of a diphtheria epidemic.
Locals Take on 
Coast Hoopsters
T h e  highly touted Vancouver 
Normal School hoop quintette will 
play in the Vernon Scout Hall to­
morrow, Friday night. Their op­
position will be the local Senior 
“B” squad.
Last year the Normal School 
team eked out a close four-point 
win over the locals, who are plan­
ning to even it up on Friday. The 
Vancouver squad has a good repu­
tation in play at the Coast and the 
Vernon boys feel they have an im­
proved squad over last year’s, so 
the contest should be a bang-up 
battle from the opening whistle.
Bill Ward and Bus Barnett of 
last year’s seniors will spearhead 
the local attack. Ward is a stal­
wart guard and Barnett a high 
scoring forward. Barnett racked 
up 16 points in the first game of 
the season against Kelowna last 
week.
Power Punch
Five of last year’s Nick’s Aces 
Inter A’s will team up with Bar­
nett and Ward to make a power- 
iful aggregation. A1 Munk, who 
| needs no introduction to the hoop 
fans, will team with Ward as 
guards, and Bill Koshman, high 
scoring southpaw forward who has 
led the point getters’ parade for 
i several seasons, will team with 
Barnett.
Dick -Douglas will fit in the 
centre slot. Dick originally played 
guard but moved up to the centre 
position this season. He plays a 
smooth, fast game and will be 
good for that extra scoring punch. 
Morg McCluskey and Wally Jan- 
icki, both former Aces, will also 
be on the lineup. Morg makes up 
most of the team’s height.
Two newcomers to the local 
maple courts but no strangers to 
Vernon lacrosse supporters, Bob 
Monohan and Russ Gabelhei make 
up the balance of the quintette. 
Monohan played organized ball in 
Victoria and Gabelhei played be­
fore the war.
The boys have plenty of practice 
and one game under their belts 
and are “rarin’ to go.” They will 
give the Normal School squad 
plenty to worry about.
some weird and wonderful argu­
ments—that last word being used 
mildly.
Valley Hockey Loop 
Formed; Two Vernon 
Teams Set to Enter
Depending on the mood of the 
weatherman, all indications point 
to the operation of the Okanagan 
Valley Hockey League again this 
winter. At a meeting of the league 
officials in this city on Thursday 
night of last week, it was decided 
that Enderby, Armstrong, Lumby 
and two teams from Vernon would 
form the loop. The only doubtful 
item is the question of when the 
weatherman will make it c o l d  
enough for the outside centres to 
get natural ice early.
Ed Sherwood, of Vernon, heads 
the league for the coming season 
as he has done in many past 
years. G. Green, of Enderby, is 
vice-president. Ken Watt, of Arm­
strong: Johnny Genier, of Lumby, 
and Mr. Green and Colin Curwen, 
of Vernon, are on the league ex­
ecutive.
The schedule for this Valley loop 
will be drawn up as soon as ice is 
available in the other towns. This 
circuit is entirely apart from the 
Mainline League and the winning 
squad will be a contender in the 
Coy Cup playdowns. T iey prob­
ably will have to meet the winner 
of the Mainline series. So it is 
possible that two Vernon teams 
will be playing off in the Coy Cup 
playdowns.
Junior Competition
Permission has been obtained for 
the local juniors to enter the Val­
ley league. The' lack of junior 
teams in the Valley makes the 
competition angle rather poor for 
the Vernon boys in this class, and 
the only way they can get any 
competition is to enter the Senior 
“B” circuit. Fred Smith, one of 
Vernon’s best known hockey fig­
ures, is lining up the junior team 
again this year.
The second Senior “B” team in 
the city is getting practices at the 
arena these nights and it is under 
the management of Colin Curwen. 
The players on this team are all 
well known in the city, having 
played for junior teams and other 
puck squads in recent years.
New Rink Ready 
For Curling on 
Christmas Day
T ie new artificial ice curling 
rink of the Vernon Curling and 
Athletic Club will be completed in 
the very near future and Vernon 
will possess the finest curling rink 
in British Columbia. At the pres­
ent time it looks as though ice- 
making can commence on Satur­
day and the rink will be ready for 
scratch curling on Christmas Day. 
However, the official opening will 
not be held until January 2 with 
a one-day Valley bonspiel.
The executive of the curling club 
strongly urge that all prospective 
curlers who intend to participate 
in the sport this season contact 
either Alex Green, chairman of 
the membership committee, or Lio­
nel Valair, secretary-treasurer. It 
is ppsible that some of the curlers 
may be disappointed if they do not 
get their names on the member­
ship list early.
Four sheets of pipe were com­
pleted on'Tuesday and ltf was ex­
pected that the fifth sheet would 
be ready by Wednesday and ready 
for the pressure test. The pipes 
will then be tied down to sleepers 
and the sand put in. 
i The brine tank is all finished 
i except for the insulation. to be in­
stalled. The pump is installed al­
ready. There is-one-half mile of 
one and a half-inch pipe in the 
brine tank. The two lines have 
been laid to the Inland Ice Com­
pany.
By this tim e. next week curlers 
should have been out throwing a 
few rocks and getting the feel of 
the ice in this newest addition to 




MAKE SPLENDID XMAS GIFTS
*  CAR HEATERS
* AUTO RUGS
* SPOT LIGHTS
*  MULTIPLE HORNS
* AUTO RADIOS
* TIRE CHAINS
*  MANY OTHER THINGS
KELOWNA—The City of Kel­
owna will continue its policy in 
not charging a trades' licence for 
selling Christmas trees, it was re­
vealed at a recent Council meeting.
Witty Witticism
"SURE I'LL GIVE YOU A,GOOD TIP 
, 1, GO TO THE, NATIONAL CAFE AFTER 
THE RACE!"
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
A tten tion
C U R L E R S
All Curlers who have not been 
contacted by Membership Com­
mittee and who wish to curl . . .
. i
Please Phone A. Green at 166, or 
the Secretary at 529.
Canadian Legion 
CALENDAR
Sunday, Dec. 21 —
9:00 p.m.—Christmas Concert 
by Vernon City Band.
Monday, Dec. 22—
2:30 pin.—Children’s Christ­
mas Party under the sup­


























B O W L I N G  
A L L E Y S
Barnard Avenue
O f A T K I N  M O T O R S  LTD
FORD.MONARCH •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  cUicC S E R V I C E
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M  a d d i n g  l i m i t e d
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
A  T H Q U G H T F U L  H 0 .5 ^ * * * *
Charles FULLFORD jeweller
TO H A V E  O N  H A N D  
FOR H O L ID A Y  GUESTS
The thoughtful hoit know* that with good 
food, old friends, the natural, accepted 
complement Is R O Y A L  E X P O R T  B EER  . . .  
H o w  right Is the host. Famed for its tangy 
flavor, brewed b y masters, It Is, as all say, 
the reigning favorite everywhere, That’s 
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THE PR INCET ON  BREWING CO. LTD. • PRINCETON,
Him
Tills advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control’ Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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Olympic Skiers Bred from 
Enthusiasm of Community
. (Editorial In Penticton Herald)
When youngsters around Princeton used to need ski repairs 
they would seek out A. E. “Bert" Irwin. Somehow, he always was 
able to do a Job lor them, even if It meant using the tin from cans 
of his favorite smoking tobacco. This favorite brand was “Amber” 
and the name became Identified with the club that was formed.
Prom small beginnings, Princeton’s club has made a great name 
for itself. It Is significant that two of Mr. Irwin’s sons, Bert and 
Bin, are to represent Canada in the Olympic tests In Europe, along 
with a third, Noel Paul, from the same club. No other organization 
In the Dominion can make a similar claim. No other deserves such 
warm congratulations.
There Is something very heartening in this story, based on a 
community's enthusiasm. And the Amber Club points the way to 
something even more encouraging for the future.
When the Hope-Princeton road finally goes through, and Is 
thrown open to the mass of B.C.’s population In the lower main­
land, It Is safe to predict that the Princeton district will become a 
mecca for lovers of this sport. It will be another magnet attracting 
a flow of money Into a centre that has been locked off hitherto, by 
almost Impossible routes and schedules.
There are many other skiing areas that can be developed, and 
It Is stimulating to know that interest continues to mount amid the 
clubs hereabouts. ‘
LocalsTrounce Salmon Arm  
For Second Hockey W in
Kin Midgets Defeated by 
Lumby in Friday Prelim.
By far the best game at the arena on Friday night was the minor 
hockey preliminary to the senior landslide, which saw the local Kin 
midgets tangle with the Lumby Minors, a team composed mostly of 
juvenile players, with some midgets and Juniors. In a fast, sparkling 
and highly Interesting game, the Lufhby boys defeated their lesser ex­
perienced opponents by a score of 8-0.
Despite the apparent one sided­
ness of that tally the game was 
pleasing for the fans who were in 
attendance. Although they did not 
score, the Kin kids put up a good 
battle and showed lots of promise 
for the season. There seems to be 
a lack of midget teams In the Val­
ley this ‘year and for opposition It 
looks as though the Kin club will 
have to take on higher classes of 
teams. However, that will do them 
good and the experience they get 
should prove very handy.
Playoff Material /
The Lumby team had a good 
nucleus for a contending team in 
any playoffs.1 They were staging 
some rushes that looked plenty 
good and some of the team were 
outstanding. The visitors took a 
three to nil lead in the opening 
period, with the Vernon boys get­
ting good chances but falling to 
blink the light.
Two more goals in the second 
and a final three in the third 
proved the finish of the midgets. 
The leading scorer for Lumby was 
Ronnie Catt, who had three great 
goals. He was right in the thick 
of the fight at all times and .when 
he was around the Vernon net it 
paid to be careful. Another im­
pressive player for Lumby was 
Norrie Pierce who scored only one 
goal but who was dangerous with 
some excellent stick handling.
Bruce Donald was one of the 
better players for the Kin kids 
and he just missed scoring on one 
or two occasions following a solo 
rush down the Ice. Don Carew and 
R. Thorlakson were two more of 
the local youngsters who look as 
though they will be tough guys to 
stop in the midget playdowns this 
season.
This was the second prelim­
inary game the minor hockey 
kids have Had this season and 
It was the second in which
they put on a very good exhi­
bition of hockey. The fans 
who witness these games are 
very enthusiastic and it will 
surprise no one if in the next 
minor game a large crowd is 
on hand.
SUMMARY 
First Period—1. Lumby, Catt; 2. 
Lumby, Ward (Cadden); 3. Lumby, 
Ahzai. Penalty—Richardson.
Second P erio d s . Lumby, Rich­
ardson; 5. Lumby, Pierce. Penalty 
—Sherk.
Third Period—6. Lumby, Catt; 7. 
Lumby, Catt (Anzai); 8. Lumby, 
Ward.
Vernon—G. Squire, T. Simard, 
O. Kerelulk, B. Armstrong, B. Don­
ald, D. Ca r e w,  T. Davies, M. 
Krantz, N. Bobrawnik, R. Young, 
M. Green, P. Glgliuk and H. Thor­
lakson.
Lumby—T. Quesnel, D. Glen, A, 
Richardson, N. Pierce, G. Anzai, J, 
Cadden, • E. Sherk, E. Ward, D. 
Goadling, R. Catt, T. Bourcet and 
T. McAllister.
Doctor Gets Difficult Degree
PENTICTON—Dr. W. H. White, 
of Pentldton, has received word 
that he has passed examinations 
qualifying him as a “certified spe 
cialist in general surgery.” This is 
one of the stiffest degrees in Can 
adian medicine.
It was never a question of who 
was going to win the alleged game.
It was merely a question of how 
big an avalanche of goals the Ver­
non team was going to start roll­
ing. When the bell at the 60- 
minute mark sounded the first 
welcome note of the proceedings, 
the Vernon Senior “B’s” had won 
their second hockey (?) game in 
as many contests. The score, if 
your nerves can stand it, was 24 
to 5, with the Salmon Arm club 
having the five, in the second 
game of the Mainline League at 
the arena on Friday night.
There was only one conclusion 
to draw after witnessing the affair 
and seeing Vernon raise such a 
horrifying t o t a l .  Salmon Arm 
should not be included in the 
Mainline League. In fairness to 
the players and the fans and the 
league, the northern representa­
tives should be asked to withdraw. 
The players of the Salmon Arm 
team knew this and they told the 
local officials that they had no 
wish to enter the loop from the 
start.
The Salmon Arm team, although 
hopelessly outclassed, did try their 
utmost throughout the whole game.
It is much to their credit that 
they did stay in there and fight 
although literally snowed under by 
Vernon goals. Having no artificial 
ice gave th en  little chance to 
practice and this was only too ob­
vious in the futile fiasco.
Sporting Spectators 
To sit through the game for the 
entire three periods taxed even the 
most ardent hockey fan. There 
were a few hundred spectators in 
the arena for the game and, great­
ly to their credit, most of them 
stayed until the last ten minutes. 
Probably the only thing that was 
holding most of them was the fact 
that they paid four bits to- get in­
to the arena and they wanted to 
get the full value of the time if 
they could not get it from a hoc­
key standpoint.
In  the belief that the less said 
about the game the better, this 
writer will not go to lengths in 
describing the play.* It will suffice 
to say that the Vernon team did 
get some well played passing at­
tacks into action and they scored 
some pretty goals.
Playing against tremendous 
odds, the Salmon Arm goal- „ 
tender, Tom “Speedy” Higgins, 
as easily the standout for the 
visitors. Despite the hurricane 
of rubber thrown a t him from 
every possible angle, he did 
not lose heart and at the end 
of the game was still making 
sparkling saves from the Ver­
non attackers. His playing de­
served the applause it got.
. Topping the Vernon forwards 
was the line of Johnny Loudon, 
Stan Berry and Mike Zemla. These 
boys at all times shared the play
and their passing artistry in front 
of the net was great.
In the game, the locals counted 
a total of 43 points with Loudon 
and company getting 23 of them. 
Young Stan Berry was. again the 
leading scorer with seven goals 
and two assists, while Johnny was 
not far behind with eight points. 
The centreman had six assists in 
this total and five of these came 
in the last period. Mike Zemla 
topped off some nice plays and 
figured in others with his tally of 
three and three.
Too Many Tallies
To add a summary to the end 
of this story would be much too 
lengthy, so the Vernon scorers, in 
addition to the three mentioned, 
will be listed here Bill Simms, two 
goals and four assists; Relnee Mil­
ler, four goals and one assist; 
George Kerelulk, three goals: Fred 
Smith, two goals; Alec Kulay, one 
goal and two assists, and Bill Neil- 
son, one assist and the only pen­
alty of the game.
Harold Marks, Don Marks, Dune 
Jamieson and Bill Nelson, with 
two, were the goal getters for Sal­
mon Arm. Nelson also had an as­
sist to his credit, while Max Turn­
er gained a relay for his point for 
the evening.
Vernon—Hunter, Miller, Neilson, 
Zemla, Berry, Zemla, Simms, Ku­
lay, Smith and Kerelulk.
Salmon Arm—Higgins, Jamieson, 
Bush, Nelson, c. Marks, D. Marks,
Local Badminton Club 
Loses to Coldstream
The Vernon B.C-D.’s Badminton 
Club played host on Monday night 
to the Coldstream Badminton Club 
in a friendly match in the Vernon 
Armories. They were too perfect 
hosts and dropped the match to 
the visitors, 15 sets to nine.
In  the mixed doubles the" Cold­
stream club' won 10 sets to Ver­
non's six. The local teams of Miss 
Hilda Hughes and Terry Trehearne 
and Miss Kay Smith and John 
Fleming won three out of four for 
Vernon, while Mrs. C. Howes and 
Paddy Mackle and Miss Kay Bar­
tholomew and Herb Northcott won 
three of four for the visitors.
The honors were given in the 
women's doubles with each club 
winning two sets. In  the men’s 
doubles the Coldstream had a 
three to one edge.
The evening w a s  terminated 
with coffee and refreshments serv­
ed in the B.CJD. loungi. The ar 
rangements for the match were 
made by Stan Betschen, president 
of the Vernon club, and Miss Min­
nie Roff, secretary.
The players on the two teams 
were as follows: Coldstream—Miss 
K. Bartholomew, Mrs. C. Howes, 
Miss Joan Northcott, Mrs. H. L. 
Ormsby, Herb Northcott, J o h n  
Holtam, Leon Irvine and Paddy 
Mackle.
Vernon—Miss Hilda Hughes, Miss 
Kay Smith, Mrs. H. N. Patton, 
Miss Joan Trehearne, John Flem­
ing, Martin Politeskl, Terry Tre­
hearne and Michael Dunkley.
Horsely, Robinson, Polichek, Far­
rell Donesky, Cummings, M. Turn­
er, D. Turner and Weiss.
Vernon’s Games 
In New Mainline 
League Schedule
Tlie following part of the Maln- 
Uno lenguo schedule deals with 
Vernon’s home and nway games. 
Our home games , are slated on 
Frldny nights and Kelowna’s home 
gnmes will bo played in the arena 
on Tuesday nights. Tho last gamo 
for uny team in tho league Is on 
February 14- and following that the 
top three teams will engage in tho 
playoff series,
Deo, 0—Kelowna at Vernon.
12— Salmon Arm at Vornon 
1(1—Vernon at Kelowna 
23—Vornon at Salmon Arm 
27—Vornon at, Knmloops
Jnn, 2—Kamloops at Vornon 
(1—Vornon at Kolowna 
0—Kelowna at Vornon
10— Salmon Arm at Vornon 
17—Vernon at Kamloops 
21—Vernon at Salmon Arm 
23—Kamloops a t Vornon 
27—Vornon at Kelowna 
30—Kolowna at Vornon
lob, (l—Salmon Arm at Vornon 
7—Vornon at Knmloops
11— Vornon at Salmon Arm




ARE THEY READY FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
JUST AHEAD?
IF NOT . . .
BRING THEM IN TODAY!
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
Gus and George
Seventh Street South Phone 08 Vernon, B.O.
Both aro becoming, madam h i
hut one has a personal touch, that 
host enhances your individual charm.
It’s that way with life insurance, loo. 
For best results, you need a savings. 
nn<l-)>rolcclion plan that in tailored 
to your personal needs.
, ' ' \:| 'V
YoiTr friendly Crown Life counsellor 
in especially trained to help you draft a 
personalised ..program for achieving 
security. Consult him loduy, 
with confidence.








Yessir, that's what we do when you bring your 
car to us to be washed and polished. We have in­
stalled a special heating apparatus to heat water, so 
when we .wash your car it's really cleah>. Come in 
and let us show you how it operates,
* * SERVICE FOR ALL FORD PRODUCTS * *
Motors m
PHONE 600 , AT^scn'uBEitT VERNON, B.C.
ISTABtlSiiHD
I n s u r a n c e
m iad  orricii 
ioronio^ can^A.
I, Thorlakson, Vernon i It, 0. Hume, Itevclstoko, General Agents 
, .1, J. Kelly, O.L.U.,1 Provincial Superintendent








NEIL & NEIL LTD
IMPLEMENT DEPT.
- IIARDIR SPRAYERS, OOCKSIIUTT, FROST A -WOOD
FARM IMPI.KMKNT8
The Old Timer started 
oratorically this morning.
“ Everyone wants a good standard 
of living,” he said. “ What’s the 
answer to it? s
*■ “ To my mind there is just one 
answer—produce! This business of 
‘ feather-bedding’ and all that sort 
of thing is just silly.
“ Have you seen the ads the 
British government is "running, tell* 
ing the working men and women 
of England that the one and only 
way they can get the things they 
want is just to go to work and 
work their hardest, every day. 
T hat is a socialist government, but 
they are talking sense, and it is 
sense for us here in Canada or in 
any other part of the world.
“ Britain is in a tough 
•—  x 'l spot now, and here in 
y /  Canada we are in a lucky 
---- spot. We’ve got every­
thing, or almost every­
thing. Our standard of 
living is high. But when 
you think what it might 
be, if each and every one 
of us went to work and turned in 
the biggest day’s work that we’re 
capable of, why there is simply no 
telling how prosperous this country 
could be. l.
“ Wages? We could earn the 
highest wages in the world if all 
of us just went out and did each 
day the biggest day’s work that we 
can.
“ That, to my mind, is the answer 
to  every real question ahead of us. 





•  ELECTRIC GRILLS
•  BRIDGE LAMPS
•  ELECTRIC HEATERS
SELLING AT ONE-THIRD OFF
A Good Stock of BATTERY 
RADIOS at All Prices
Okanagan Electric







upon what you 
feed him.
TRY THE
O K. DOG 
FOOD




7th Street South , VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
Open Until 6:00 p.m. Saturday
7th Street South (Opp, Vernon Fruit Union) . Phone RIB
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control BoanJ 
or by the Government o| British Columbia .
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N .  B. C.
A r m s t r o n g  V o t e s  H e a v i l y  
F o r  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0  S t r e e t  B y l a w
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 16.—The $25,000 bylaw for hard surfacing the 
city streets was approved by a decisive majority of 243 In favor to 27 
against, at the polls last week.
Armstrong W .l.  
Reviews Year
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 16—Mrs. W, 
H. Mills begins her 30th year as 
president of the Armstrong Wo­
men's Institute in January. She 
was re-elected at the annual meet­
ing held in the City Hall on Mon­
day afternoon. Mrs. T. Thomas 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer. 
Also re-elected were the four di­
rectors, Mrs. E. E. Gill, Mrs. C. G. 
Rees, Miss Edith Ball and Mrs. V. 
T. N. Pellett. During the election, 
Mrs. B. Crozier acted as chairman 
and Mrs. W. J. Bradley as secre­
tary. Mrs. B. F. Young and Mrs. 
Gill were scrutineers.
Prior to the election, the annual 
reports were heard. The secretary 
reported a membership of 20 and 
th a t ten regular meetings had 
been held with an average attend­
ance of ten. Hoodless Day had 
beenobserved with a banquet and 
social, when husbands and friends 
of the members were guests. As­
sistance had been given in the 
adoption of an European child. 
A child at Queen Alexandria So­
larium had been adopted and a 
burned-out family had been helped 
with bedding and clothing. Two 
parcels were sent to English W.I.’s; 
gifts were given to overseas brides 
of local boys, and cash donations 
were made to the Salvation Army, 
the Princess Elizabeth' Wedding 
gift fund, the cancer fund, the 
crippled children, the Canadian 
Institute for the Blind and many 
other worthwhile causes.
The W. I. sponsored a tag day 
for the blind and were assisted by 
Miss Reith and her Junior Red 
Cross. Mr. Hembling, field secre­
tary for the Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind, was a 
guest speaker at the August meet­
ing. W. I. representatives worked 
on the cancer committee, the Sal­
vation Army Red Shield drive 
committee and also' the .Princess 
Elizabeth Wedding gift fund com­
mittee, of which the W.l. presi­
dent, Mrs., W. H. Mills, was chair­
man.
Mrs. R. Crozier was official dele­
gate but a number of the members 
attended the district rally in Lum- 
by in June. Two other special 
meetings were attended, one. at 
Coldstream, the other in Vernon.
Gifts of appreciation were
presented to Mrs. Rees and
Mrs. Mills. '
Most of the funds were raised 
a t a lawn social held in July on 
the lawn a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. T. N. Pellett, and at the 
bazaar held on October 29.
At the present, the W.l. is busy 
preparing Christmas cheer parcels 
for the aged, shut-ins, and the 
sick.
This report was followed by a 
very encouraging treasurer’s re­
port and greetings from officials 
of district and provincial W.l. 
Hospital Report
The hospital report was given by 
Mrs. B. F. Young who was re­
elected as hospital representative. 
There had been 3,888 patient days 
up to' the end of November. Wages 
. amounted to $12,859.75. Decorat­
ing and renovating had been done 
in the nurses’ quarters as well as 
on the main floor. Grants from 
the government and the two coun-1 
cils amounted to $5,523.95. A be­
quest of $200 and a donation from 
thd Chinese community of $144 
had  been received along with do- 
nationd of fruit and vegetables. 
Names on the hospital insurance 
scheme number 464,
The two auxiliaries, senior and 
Junior, have done excellent work 
during the year, raising money and 
(buying new furniture, bedding and 
other necessary articles. Special 
mention was made of the excellent 
work done by the Hullcar ladles.
There had boon many changes 
In tho staff and, hue to the short­
age of nurses, somo married nurses 
are helping when necessary. Two 
now nurses are expected shortly.
In  giving her roport Mrs. Mills 
thanked all "for your kind and 
willing help, I  am very fortunato 
in having suoh splendid mombors 
a t my baok." Special thanks wont 
to Mrs, Pollott for her homo for 
the social, and to Mrs, Ilolmln for 
tho fruit cake donated at that 
time; Mrs. Wilson, for use of her 
homo for quilting, of whloh Miss 
Ball is convenor; Mrs, Young for 
helping with transportation; Mrs, 
Rees for uso of her homo, and to 
Mr. Bradley for tho uso, of his 
store,
In the civic election held Thurs­
day, December 11, all candidates 
were elected by acclamation. They 
were as follows: mayor, two-year 
term, G. w. Game; aldermen, J. 
Mullen, A. Kemp, A. E. Warner, 
J. Pothecary and J. Armstrong; 
school trustees, two-year term, W- 
H. Dicks; park committee, two- 
year term, M. T. Whitebread; one- 
year term, A. W. Wilson. 
Spallumcheen Election 
. The municipal elections w e r e  
held on Saturday, December 13, 
with the following results: reeve, 
two-year term, S. Noble, by ac­
clamation ; a l d e r m e n ,  two-year 
terms—F. Whitaker, D. McDonald, 
L. Woods; aldermen, one-year term 
—T. K. Landon and H. D. McCal- 
lan; s c h o o l  trustees, two-year 
terms—K. B. McKechnie and V. 
McCallan; park board, one-year 




The office of the president. of 
the U.B.C. announced recently that 
the Senate of the University had 
unanimously approved that the 
Faculty of Medicine -be established 
as an integral part of the Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
The decision followed two years 
of study and investigation by the 
Senate committee. With the reso­
lution, other recommendations al­
so .were approved:
■That the establishment of a 
Faculty of Medicine be planned 
with the ultimate objective of lo­
cating the Faculty of Medicine as 
a unit on the unversity campus. 
That in the meantime, if it is 
impossible to establish it on the 
campus, the pre-clinical years be 
given on the campus and the 
clinical instruction be provided in 
existing hospitals when, in the 
opihion of the Senate and the 
Board of Governors of the uni­
versity, the facilities are considered 
adequate.
That steps be taken towards the 
erection of the necessary buildings 
to house the pre-medical,' pre- 
clinical and other allied services 
of the Faculty of Medicine in as­
sociation with other university fac­
ulties and facilities.
That the proposals for estab­
lishing an Institute of Preventive 
Medicine on the campus should be 
implemented.
These resolutions were passed on 
to the Board of Governors. I t  now 
remains for the board to explore 
with the Provincial Government, 
City of Vancouver and the hospi­
tals of the Vancouver area, the 
possibilities of giving effect to 
them and of discovering a means 
by which they can be carried out.
Man has put many species of 
wildlife to work—the elephant and 
water buffalo of India, the llama 
of South America, the yak of Ti­
bet, to mention but a few. But 
training golden eagles to h u n t  
wolves would appear to be in a 
class by itself. Authorities of this 
sport claim the eagle files in ex­
cess of GO miles an hour and, when 
it sights a wolf, drops like a stone 
with talons outstretched. The eagle 
relies upon the shocking power of 
its dive; if it falls to strike a vul­
nerable. spot in the wolf, a lively 
battle ensues .
r ui Ultt
Two Accidents in 15 Minutes
PENTICTON—Two trucks wont 
over the bank on the Krugor IIIll 
portion of Okanagan Highway No, 
5 on Docmnbcr 10, shortly Ixfforo 
noon. Tho accidents, in whloh 
hotlv Vehicles wero damaged but 
non one hurt, ooourrod within 
about 15 minutes of ouch other,
Iff
s;










For Sale a t the
t o p  Ha t  c a f e
Citizens of Vernon
NN
Thank you all for the support you 
gave' mo, one! tho confidence you have shown 
in mo, by electing mo your Mayor for tho 
years 1948 and 1949,
s '  1
It will now bo my oarnost endeavor 
to show you that such confidence has not
*been»ml8placed
T. R. B. ADAMS
May Escape Epidemic 
Of Diphtheria from 
Kamloops’ Outbreak
KAMLOOPS — A new case of 
diphtheria has developed in Kam­
loops between December 6 *and 10, 
Dr. Ivan G. Smlllle, medical health 
officer advised.
There were in the city and dis­
trict five cases of proven diphther­
ia and four known carriers. All 
are under treatment in quarantine.
‘‘It is early yet to suggest we 
will have no more cases but the 
outlook is certainly hopeful," Dr. 
Smlllle declared last week.
He Indicated the present ban on 
the public gatherings of children 
under 16 years of age may be re­
laxed after Christmas.
Meanwhile the ban . continues. 
Children under 16 may not attend 
the movies or Sunday School or 
try the Ice at the hew Exhibition 
Arena. The athletic association di­
rectorate has barred those under 
21 years of age from the gymna­
sium.
The schools remain open and 
will continue so to do until De­
cember 19 jvhen the boys and 
girls begin the Christmas holiday.
“Immunization of the children 
attending city schools is complete," 
Dr: Smlllle reports. Those previ­
ously inpculated h a v e  received 
“booster" injections. Any c h i l d  
whose parents have refused to 
permit immunization has been sent 
home and must remain there un-
1 further notice.
The general public also has tak-
i advantage of the free Immun­
ization offered by the health au­
thorities. More than 500 received 
the first of three inoculations 
against diphtheria at a  clinic held 
the high school on December 7.
Apathy In Penticton 
“Good Citizen” Choice
PENTICTON — Penticton’s first 
‘Good Citizenship” award will be 
presented on January 18, it has 
been divulged by the committee in- 
charge.
So far as the public is concem- 
there seems to be nothing but 
apathy,” remarked C. G. Bennett, 
the committee’s secretary.
Only one nomination has been 
presented to the committee to date. 
The closing date for the receipt of 
nominations has been set for De­
cember 15.
The committee can ' go ahead 
with or without nominations,’ ’ex­
plained Frank Eraut, chairman of 
the committee, "but it would be 
much better to have evidence of 
public interest in this worthy pro­
ject.”
James VI of Scotland was lam­
pooned in the Mother Goose rhyme 
“Simple Simon,” because he levied 
high taxes..
Complete Cleaning Service 
Offered by New City Firm
Dry cleaning, pressing, nats blocked and sized, showerproofing— 
this is the service offered by the new business opening in the city— 
Roberts’ Dry Cleaners. The new, smartly styled plant is located on 




BY CHOOSING YOUR GIFTS FROM THE WINDOW 
DISPLAY AT
OSTERMAN’S
M E N ' S  W E A R  A N D  B O Y S '  W E A R  
Formerly Ward Bros.
Barnard Ave. and Vance St. Phone 804
SO MANY ATTRACTIVE AND SENSIBLE GIFTS 






Gifts for tho Little Mothers
Dolls, Doll Carriages, Gaines, I.IUIe 
Nurses Hein, Conking Hein,
For tho Boys
Ezy-IHIt Nets 
\\ (A4,ll| TlnkerloyN 
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A complete line of modern dry r 
cleaning machinery and eouipment 
has been installed and the plant is 
equipped to handle most anything 
in this line of work. The building 
is of cement block construction.
The man in charge-of the new 
addition to the Vernon business 
section is no stranger to residents 
of this city. Arthur Roberts was 
born in Vernon and has lived here 
most of his life except for the years 
given in war service overseas. He 
was educated _ in the city schools 
and on graduation was employed by 
the National Hotel.
Long Service
In 1937 Mr. Roberts left Vernon 
for England where he joined the 
Royal Air Force. He was stationed 
in France in 1939 and was piloting 
light bombers. He received the rank 
of flight lieutenant. In 1940, he was 
shown down over Luxembourg and 
taken- prisoner. Following intern­
ment in prisoner-of-war camps in 
Germany and Poland, he was re­
leased by British troops in 1945. 
Discharged in England in 1946, Mr. 
Roberts returned to this city.
He then took up employment with 
Henderson's Cleaners and Dyers in 
Kelowna and followed this practical 
experience with a dry cleaning 
course from the famous Hubbard 
Dry Cleaning and Re-Dying School 
at Silver Springs, Maryland, U.S.A. 
Careful Treatment
When the garment to be dry 
cleaned first comes into the plant 
it is given a number and then 
checked very closely for stains, 
loose buttons, etc. H ie garments 
are then sorted into piles of dark 
colors, grays, pastels—with whites 
put by themselves. They are then 
put through the washer, extractor 
and tumbler.
Before the garments are sorted 
they are pre-spotted, that is, the 
stains are removed before cleaning. 
If this is not done, a stain that 
might not be very noticeable before 
cleaning will be darkened and 
brought out during the cleaning. 
Further spotting is done after the 
cleaning and then repairs are made. 
The garment is then pressed and 
ready for the customer with a first 
class job.
A quick pick-up and delivery ser­
vice is offered customers of Rob­
erts’ Dry Cleaners for their con­
venience. ,
■All repairs and silk and wool fin­
ishing are in the expert hands of 
Mrs. Mildred Clease and Winifred 
Lay. Both these members of the 
staff have had considerable experi­
ence in this line of work and they 





The race in the poplarity 
contest for the title of "Queen 
of the Rotary Ice Carnival” 
continues to gain momentum. 
With every 100 votes giving a 
chance of winning the new 
Monarch sedan, the candidates 
are super-popular. The ticket 
, sale results almost double last 
week’s figures.
Miss Rose Setter, the Warn’s 
Style Shop contestant, is still 
leading with 66,400 votes, but 
the Teen Town candidate, Miss 
Joyce Watson, is gaining on 
her with 59,400 votes. The 
banks’ contestant, Miss Phyllis 
Berry, and the Hudson’s Bay 
contestant, Miss Olive Smith, 
are closing up with 34,800 and 
30,200 votes respectively. As 
everyone knows, all candidates’ 
sponsors are planning surprises 
in the final push.
The voting is nearing the 
70,000 mark and at this point 
the thermometer in the Nolan 
Drug Store window will record 
the final heat of the contest.
Libintine was the Roman god­
dess of funerals."
Well Known English 
Sportsman Ends Stay 
At Ok. Landing
OKANAGAN LANDING, Dec. 15 
—Major J. T. North, who first va­
cationed in the Vernon district 35 
years ago, did not think the shoot­
ing was as good as it used to be, 
as he concluded a three months’ 
visit on Saturday and left to re­
turn to Surrey, England, with his 
sister. Miss Ruby North.
Mrs. Allan Brooks is spending 
the winter months as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McGusty, at 
North Pender Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hemming 
and their son, Alan, returned homo 
last week after spending three 
weeks visiting in Victoria a n d  
Vancouver.
Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp returned 
last week from Seattle where she 
had’ been called by the illness of 
her father, J. G. Dillon.
REVEL8TOKE—Revelstoke citi­
zens will soon have an opoprtunity 
to^select a “Good Citizen" for
Gold Range Lodge No. 26, of the
Thursday, December 18, 1947
Knights of Pythias T mI  ' 
sors the award k 'UN- 
necessary plans nnrt the
New Year. n after the
Mrs. O. Kolofsky won is. 
award when it Was inm^ ^  
W45. A. E. Miller “ ^ (Uvated lot 
in 1946. uer was the chol«
Elderly Woman Dies 
After Long Illness
Mrs. Edward Pitman, 64, wife of 
John Pitman, of Vernon, died on 
Saturday a t her home following a 
lengthy illness.
Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. G. Payne in Campbell 
and Winter’s funeral chapel Tues­
day afternoon. Interment was in 
the Vernon Cemetery.
Mrs. Pitman was bom in the 
United States and came to Vernon 
from the Coast a year ago with 
her husband.
She leaves besides her husband, 
two sons in Clelm, Wash., and 
three sisters in California.
The modern pen had its origin 
in the reed or calamus which is 
still used in  the East.
r U R t c e y s
GEESE 
AND HAMS
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WEST OF VALLEY ELECTRIC ON TRONSON
★  DRY CLEANING PRESSING ★
★  HATS BLOCKED AND SIZED ★
★  SHOWERPROOFING ★
REPAIRS
—  W e Pick-Up and DeliverPhone 906
Ltd.
SH|LF AND HEAVY HARDWARE PAINTS
SPORTING GOODS
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VERNON, B.C. PHONE 638
TO
ROBERTS' CLEANERS
We Wish to Extend
CONGRATULATIONS
On Their Opening of Another Industry 








Railway Avonuo South - Vornon - Phono 240
Thursday, December 18, 1947 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Men’s Club Still Top 
Cribbage Tournament
The Men’s d u b  still retains Its 
narrow margin or leadership In the 
city cribbage league. Hie top five 
teams remain bunched within a 
few points of each other and many 
changes can be expected In the 
positions of the teams In future 
play.
Following are the team stand­
ings for the week ending on Fri­
day:
Men’s d u b  ................   24,645
Commandoes .....................   24,631
Firemen ........      24,576
Scottish Daughters ...............  24,482
New Vets .......................   24,300
W.O.W.......... ...... *__ _______ 24,166
I.O.OF. ......*....................... . 24,089
Rebeccas ________________  24,089
Independents .....................   24,068
Legion ...................    24,048
W.A....................................  24,026
Pythian Sisters ........   23,810
Page Five
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D e c e m b e r  D a t e s
Lions Take Second 
Win With Ten Goal 
Pasting of Kelowna
As far as Kelowna was concern­
ed things were tough all over on 
Tuesday night. Not only did their 
Senior “B” team suitor a thorough 
defeat by the Vernon club-, but 
also their Kodiak juveniles were 
on the receiving end of a 10-0 
pasting from the local Lions’ juv­
eniles.
In their first game of the season 
a week ago, these two clubs staged 
a close, fast battle ,that saw Ver­
non eke out a 3-2 win. In the 
game on Tuesday night the picture 
was drastically changed. The Lions’ 
lines went on a rampage and the 
Kodiaks were powerless to thwart 
the scoring binge.
The Lions, who look better each 
time out on the ice, were In great 
form and they rolled up four goals 
in the first, added the same num­
ber in the sandwich session and 
fired two more for good measure 
in the third. .
Ervin Freund, and George Squire 
who played t h e  seicond period, 
chalked up the first shutout on 
Vernon ice this season and they 
were given good support by their 
team-mates.
SUMMARY 
First Period—1. Vernon, Kulak 
(Henschke); 2. Vernon, W y a t t  
(Fisher); 3. Vernon, Abbott; 4. 
Vernon, Kitto (Phillips). Penalties 
—Fawcett.
Second Period—5. Vernon, Abbott 
(Wyatt); 6. Vernon, Kitto; 7. Ver­
non, Mills; 8. Vernon, Kulak (Hen­
schke). Penalty—Hood.
Third Period—9. Vernon, White- 
cotton; 10. Vernon, I^ills (Hens­
chke). Penalties—Schaeffer, Hood, 
Abbott, Casey and Kulak.
Hie Lumby Trap Club was fav­
ored with good weather, a large 
crowd and some keen shooting on 
the occasion of their big turkey 
shoot on Sunday. The day was 
complete with refreshments served 
by the Lumby Teensters and enough
Lumby Trap Shooters Give Dinner
competition to give the Lumby 
nlmrods a run for their money. In 
the first lot of events H. Rottacker 
of Vernon took home two turkeys; 
Bud Anderson, Vernon, a turkey; 
Alex Wilson, Cherryville, two tur­
keys; Frank Oliver, Vernon, two
turkeys; Charlie Johnson, Vernon, 
a turkey; and In the junior event," 
Peter Genler, one chicken. In  this 
section the shoot-off for non- 
winners saw H. Sigalet. Lumbjr, 
take home » turkey as did A1 Slm- 
monds, of Vernon.
In  the second section Cecil Wills, 
H. Sigalet and Charlie Shields 
each won a turkey. Charlie Chrls-
tlen and Jack Watson each won 
three chickens. In  the turkey jun­
ior event Peter Genler came out 
winner by a very close margin 
over Ted Price, of Vernon. Other 
winners were H. J. Fosbrook, of 
Vernon, a turkey; R. Maclndoe, of 
Vernon, <a turkey. Junior event— 
George Major, two chickens; Peter 
Genler, one chicken. Cecil Wills
took the next two events with two 
chickens as the prize for each. 
Charlie Christien won three chick­
ens; Gordon James, three guinea 
fowl, and Albert Quesnel, three 
guinea fowl. In a special event, 
C. K. Christien shot 10 out of 10 
to take® the event and take home 
three guinea fowl.
After this competition, Lumby
shooters are looking forward to 
take In the skeet shooting meet 
on December 28 urtder the direc­
tion of the Vernon Skeet Club.
The raven, one of the largest 
passerine birds, Is rare In Britain 
on account of Its persecution by 
farmers and gamekeepers.
Liberia’s rubber Industry, w as 





iS OPEN THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS FOR TEA
Enjoy a Quiet Cup of Tea or 
Coffee in Pleasant Surround­







EARL GENIER’S FARM 




8 Shooters per bird 
.75 per shot—
12 Shooters per bird 
.50 per shot—
17 Shooters per bird 
Also TURKEYS FOR SALE 
IVr ............ ....................... '50c
Only ,22 Rifles used by order 
R.M.P., Lumby.
sgr
YOU'LL HAVE A 
GOOD TIME AT 'THE
NEW


















Mabel French - David deWolf
Admission by Program................ 25c
Programs on Sale at—
DOUGLAS PHARMACY - NICK’S KANDY KITCHEN 
NATIONAL CAFE
Proceeds for the Vernon City Band Uniform Fund
AT OKANAGAN LANDING
Christmas Eve
Big Gala Dance to Usher in 
the Christmas Season..
Christmas Day
Turkey Dinner Served with All 
the Trimmings.
New Years Eve
Monster Dance and Turkey 
Supper to Celebrate the 
New Year.
New Years Day
Turkey Dinner and Fun 
for All.







MUSIC BY PETE LESLIE'S ORCHESTRA
at the
CANADIAN LEGION AUDITORIUM
D ancing'10 to 3
TICKETS $2.50 Each - REFRESHMENTS
"PROCEEDS^i^TT^ID'af'VERNON'dOBILEE-HOSPITAtr-
ROTARY f
C A R N I V A L
V E R N O N  C IV IC  A R E N A
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(Lewis* and Ross per­
formed at Vancouver 
Rotary Show)
This Carnival is sanctioned by 
the Canadian Amateur Figure 
Skating Association and spon­
sored by the Vancouver Skat­
ing Club, Vancouver, B.C.
A m e r i c a n  artists appear 
through sanction of United 
States Amateur^ Flguro Skat­
ing Association;
ST A R R IN G
Suzanne Morrow and W ally Diestelmeyer
CANADIAN AND . NORTH AMERICAN PAIR SKATING CHAMPIONS 1947
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A Luxurious Yet 
Practical Gift
You can be sure she will wear 
it with pride. Select hers now! 





. . . plain and polka
LINGERIE
Intimates guaranteed to 
bring Christmas cheer.
Panties— Rayon or nylon 
. . . new styles.
„  ? 2 98
$6.95 $7.95
Flannel; Brushed Wool, Rayon 
Crepe, Brocaded Rayon, Floral 




Always acceptable, gifts. 
A good selection of nice 
gloves . . . leathers and 
fabrics.



















At the . . . F-M. SHOP
PURSES
Lovely purses to please her. 
Purses in leather or plastic. 
Good range of colors and 
styles.
$ 2 - 6 9  *« $ 1 2 - 95
Exclusively
Ladieswear
Champions To Perform Here
Suzanne Morrow and Wally Dlestelmeyer demonstrate the classic 
skating form which won them the 1947 Senior Pair Skating Cham­
pionship of Canada, 1947, and the North American Pair Skating 
Championship for the same year. They will give a dazzling display 
at the Vernon Rotary Ice Carnival on December 27 and 29, leaving 
immediately after the show for St. Moritz, Switzerland, to repre­
sent Canada at the Olympic Games.
Falkland Celebrates Fine 
Community Achievement
FALKLAND, Dec. 16.—To celebrate a worthy community achieve­
ment, the erection of a $7,000 school gymnasium, school officials and 
citizens held a supper and entertainment in the new hall on Friday. 
Sparked by the Parent-Teachers’




COVMNMfNf fUKCHASe TAX IXTKA »
Association under its president, 
Beverly Trump, the community 
was assured a $2,500 grant from 
the Salmon Arm District School 
Board toward the building. Then 
citizens canvassed the community 
asking Individuals for a $20 dona­
tion or 20 hours of volunteer labor 
on the project. There was a “won­
derful response” and the gymna­
sium was completed at an esti­
mated value of $7,000. In Chris 
Bailey’s financial statement is was 
shown the school board had so far 
made a cash outlay of $2,199.
I t  is a fihme building, the in­
terior finished in Gyproc. For a 
time it  will be used to relieve 
overcrowding of the present two- 
room school. Two classrooms can 
be provided in the hall, allowing 
one to move from its present quar­
ters in >a small church.
Outstanding Example 
Master of ceremonies at the cele­
bration Friday was H. A. Forsythe, 
principal. Mrs. F. Adcock, primary 
teacher, was toastmaster. Ip  a 
toast to the school board Mrs. J. 
Coulpier, high school teacher, as­
sured the trustees of continuous 
co-operation of the community in 
adding self-help ' to the board’s 
assistance. Trustees J. Jackson, 
Mr. Miller and Mrs. Martin ex­
pressed their pleasure a t the effort 
of the community, which they re 
garded as an outstanding example 
for other districts. The parents 
and the school were toasted by 
Len Hamaan, president of the 
student council.
William Grant, i n s p e c t o r  of 
schools, addressed the gathering, 
speaking of the benefits of the 
Cameron report and on the value 
of education not only in earning a 
living but in enjoying life. * 
Musical numbers were offered by 
the following: vocal duet, Ruby 
a n d  Rena Churchill; Christmas 
songs, Rosalie Anderson, F r e d  
Kent, Douglas Mattenley; piano 
duot, Mary Ann Lynn Adcock and 
Shirley Donaldson; p i a n o  solo, 
Mrs. H, A. Forsythe; violin solo, B. 
Slugosky. Mrs. Forsythe accom­
panied the musicians and her hus­
band led a community sing-song. 
Games wore supervised by Mrs. O. 
Seaman and Mrs. A. E, Gotobed.
The' banquet had been prepared 
by tho P.-T.A. members and other 
women of tho community.
Model Builders Fly 
’Em, Sun or Snow
Over a dozen model aircraft will 
be in action on the Poison Park 
oval on Sunday, December 21, 
when the Vernon Model Club holds 
its regular monthly flight meeting. 
If snow is still on the ground the 
craft will be adapted to the weath­
er and outfitted with skis.
A Christmas social was held in 
the Scout Hall on Tuesday night 
with 25 model builders and their 
friends attending. Jack Bulman 
entertained the gathering with a 
sleight of hand, and games were 
played with prizes going to Mrs. 
E. W. Cooper and Mr. Bulman. 
This social evening was arranged 
by Miss Gertrude Jakeman, club 
secretary.
The next monthly business meet­
ing will be held on January 6.
a  v s m  a s  m m i a  m m i a  k & k  a  m i  w & w  m a w  &  m & v i»  m .w  eh
P IN  P O I N T S
Men's Commercial League 
Team Standings
Big Chiefs .................................... 10
Capitol Motors .............  10
K. of P, Ni. 1 ............................... 10
Coldstream ....................................17
K, of P, No. 2 ................;............ 17
McKenzie, White Sc Dunsmulr .. 10
Firemen ......................................... 10
Rougliriders ...............................  10
Vernon Nows ....................   10
Bonnotts ....................................... 14
Skinners .............   14
Malkins „,.ii....................................14
Galbralthn ...................  13
Kinsmen “B" ...........    12
Vernon Garage ............................. 11
Lions .............. „............................ 11
Kinsmen "A" ................................ 11








A ., Smooh .................






Senior “A” league 
Player high single, Stan
Chambers .....................
Player high three game,
Jack Inglls .... ..............
Timm high single, Ward
Brothers ....... ...............
Tenm high three game, 
Nolan's ..........................
Dohg Weir ............................. .....221















Nick'd Aeon ............... ... ^..... ..... 21 Cooper’d .... .
fttvYfi'tiitfiV Wolr-Brothera
Nolnn'n ...................... .... ...... .....  10 MnoKonzlQH ...
Ward Bi'othurn......... .....  12 Porka ............
"W l Six" A v tta in
Glum Nolan ......... , ....237
Boavor#..... .....
Bafoway .......
Dal Tluminu ............. ........... ...  232 Onmpbulld.......
Ian Weir
Dlok Shannon ......................
Mixed Commercial League 
Women’s high slnglo, ,
Mary Mnrrlott .................
Women’s high throe gamo,
Reno Howrlo .....................
Mon's high single,
Red Holland ..... ...............




Team h*Bh throe gnmo,
B.A.’S .................... ............
Women’s “Big Ten" Averages
Reno Howrlo ............................
Paulino ICrlloW' .......................





















































Noon »B" ........ ......
Klllowatts .............





















Women’s Bowling League 
Player high slnglo,
Inez Steward .......................... 272
Player high three-game average,
Inoz Steward ........................  240
Team high Blnglo,
Business a irls  ........................  067
Team high throe gnmo,
Business Girls .........................2,432
"Big Five" Averages
Pauline Krllow ................... 1..... 102
Juno Blaokbnrn ..........................175
Betty Opanslmw ...................  173
Dorothy Smith ....................  171
Edith Bon ....................„„„„........ ion
Team Standings
W L
Business a irls  ..................... 14 4
Pythian Sisters I ...............11 7
Lions ....................................  i i  7
Stagottos ............................... io u
Pythian Sisters 11 ............. 10 fl
Primrose ................................  io, n
Royal*Bank-^.^;:;.;vr.rr;.\r;;T"r 10 ” r 0
Pythian Sisters i l l  .............  il 10
Post Office . ....................   II 10
Toon Town ........ :................  0 1 12
Married Womon...................  0 13
Hospital ................................. 0 1:1
Bet Nearly $150,000 
A Day On Horses In 
Canada During' 1947
During tlio 320 days' horse rac­
ing in Cnpada at, 30 mootings in 
1047, a tothl of $40,510,000 wns 
wngorod, a decrease of $147,035 
from tho amount wngorod at 305 
dnys' racing at 33 mootings in 1040. 
Prize money pnld In 1047 totnllod 
$2,323,075, an lnoronso of $500,505 
over 1040,
Of tho total $40,510,000 wngorod 
in 1047 Ontario accounted for 
$20,034,232, with 120 days’ racing, 
British Columbia wns second with 
$0,005,020 wngorod during 70 days' 
racing; Manitoba, was third with 
$4,134,440 wagered> a t 20 days' rac­
ing; Alberta fourth, with $3,220,- 
272 over 40 days' raolng; Quoboa 
flfth with $2,401,200 nnd 00 days' 
raolng; Saskatchewan sixth with 
$743,700 wagered during 15 days' 
raolng, ,
Thera Is no pari-mutuel bet­
ting at race tracks In  t h e  
Maritime provinces under tho 
supervision of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture.
The statistics for cities show 
that Toronto wan tho loader In 
tho amount wngorod, by a  big 
margin, with $10,041,204. Vancou­
ver was second with $7,050,010; 
Fort Krlo, third with $4,011,002, 
followed by Winnipeg with $4,134,- 
440; Hamilton, $3,274,154; Niagara 
» Kdmonton, $1,725,- 
2U,4: Mmitraal, $1,000,444; Calgary, 
$,404,000; Victoria, $1,037,310; o t- 
tawn, $001,024: Regina,, $300,300; 
Saskatoon, $340,107: Moose Jaw. 
$4,204; Soafoiih Out $lio nnd 
Mitoholl, Qnt $oo the last two 
enoh having had one days raolng 
From ovory dollar wngorod nt 
mccrmnfitlnRa tho Dominion Gov­
ernment takes five porcont. tho tax 
deducted by tho provinces ranges 
from five to 10 pnraont.nnd onoh 
raolng association Is allowed n 
porcontngo,
, *''Chttmt*. Diamonds (or •■ «
Lifetime oMleauty. "CJunne"
ipclb matchless beauty 4>hu
unequalled value .in fine dia- 
- «s
month. At your favourite jew. 
ellers. All ”CAarmeM Diamond 
tm p -tit t tp s lm i n i  it* 
lursd Jw< Jcf Ml J»ir.I$n
Magnificent 'three ttone*iia. 
mond ring—while Rhodium* 
plated lettings and ihouiders
$13599
B .  f ja c a u e d  & . S m
‘‘The G ift House of the Okanagan”
Vernon, B.C.
Five Lucky Turkey Winners
The Capitol Theatre was densely 
packed on Monday night and the 
movie patrons sat tensely waiting 
for the drawing for five fa t tur­
keys that would grace the Christ­
mas dinner tables of the lucky
winners. The fortunate five who 
got the birds were: A. P. Simpson, 
Whetzell, Vernon Motel; R. A. 
of 826 Whetham Street; Edward 
Koski, 122 Tronson Street; J.Reld, 






Last Rites For 
Accident Victim
Funeral services will bo hold to­
morrow, Friday, for Mlohaol Ml- 
halchcon, ago 22, who, was killed 
in an nccldont on tho Armstrong- 
Vernon road on Decombor 13.
The deceaccd is tho son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Mlhalohoon," of 
tho BX dlstriot. ’Ho was born in 
Alberta and spent tho last six 
years In Vorjnpn, At tho time or 
his death ho was omployod by tho 
A. Toma Logging Co. Ho mado 
many friends in the dlstriot and 
was fond of travelling,
Surviving, besides Ills paronts, 
aro four sisters, Dorothy, Helen, 
Vh’Blna nnd Mary, nnd two bro­
thers, William and John.
Tlio funeral services will bo hold 
at the homo of his paronts nnd 
Major acorgo Crowe, of the Sal­
vation Army, will olllolato, Inter­
ment will tako plnoo in tho Ver­
non Cemetery,
Y . . .
■ if"
Election
(Continued from Pago One)
vote campaign and Gorald Hilton, 
Jayooo secretary, expressed his ap­
preciation of their nsslstnnco nnd 
that of Captain Ooombos for tho 
use of his office os headquarters, 
Applied Ballots
Spoiled ballots oast n few side­
lights on tho voting. In tho two- 
way mnyornl contest only eight 
ballots. wore Improperly, marked 
out of tho 1,200 total, indicating 
rnthor dear understanding tlroro, 
Whore four men wore running for 
t(WO-yonr terms ns nldormnn, 20 
ballots wore wasted, largely ha- 
ofuiso voters thought throe, not two 
men wore to bo mooted, and thus 
put too many “X's" on this soa- 
tlon, About 130 fewer votes wore 
onst In this section than for mayor, 
which meant that many voters 
plumped for only one alderman, 
Each of tho four candidates re- 
colvod hla*-minro,..of-j.,plumpors.!' 
Biggest wnnto of votes onmo in 
i ho oontost botwoon Mr,-Bnltor and 
Mr Martyn ;or one-year aldof- 
manlo terms, Sixty-eight ballots 
wore spoiled, mostly because they 
had boon loft altogether unmarked,
For H E R . . .
TOILETRY COSMETIC SETS
Mollinard in Cedar C hests ............................ $3.50 to $12.00/
DuBarry Aids to Beauty ............... ....;............$1.50 to $12.50*
Evening in P aris ................ ..............................$1.35 to $12.50 i
.Yardley ............ ....... ....................................... $2,50 to $10,00
For MOTHER.. .
Yardley Sets and Coiognes from .....................$1,25 to $10.00
Bath Preparations ............................r................  $ l.OQlto $12,00 j
Colognes and Perfumes, the genuine French extracts by the j 
leading perfumers, from ..............................  $1.00 to $25.00 i
For HIM
Gillette Razors ..................................................  $3,79 and $6.00
Yardley Shaving Sets ...........................(........... $2.35 and $3,25
Remington Electric Razors ........... ........... $23.95 and $26,95
Shaving Bowls....................................................................... . $1.50
Seaforth Sets .......................................................  $1.50 to $10.50
Leather W allets ................................................... $1.00 to $10,00
f Klrstan Pipes .......................................................  $9,00 to $14.50 \ t t l
Genuine Briars .......................... ............................................  $7,50 ...^
For BROTHER. . .
Waterman Pen and Pencil Sets from ...............$2,60 to $22.90
Military Brush S e ts ............................. ................  $2.00 to $5,95
Leather Utility K its ........ ...................... .............  $8,50 to $12.75
For SISTER.. .
Pro-phy-lac-tlc Hair Brushes....................... $2,75 and $3,V3
Hair Brush S e ts ........ ................................................ ..... ;
Revlon Nall Sots from .................................... $1-00 fl'-A
Lipstick Matched Sets ...................................$3,50 anc*
Manicure Sets, finest qupllty ........................$6,00 to $H,w
Bath Salts pnd Powder........... ...........................$1>50 end up
a
i
For BABY . . .
LOVELY GIFT ITEMS FOR THE BABE
Boudoir Sets priced up t o e ...........................................................  $5.00
Rattles, Bangles and Toy S o ts .......................................  29c to $1,00
Nursing Sets and Powder and Oil Sots priced, up t o .................$2.50
Brush and Comb S e ts ............................................. . $2.50 ,pnd $2,95
L’5-'.Ev
For D A D  ...
Shaving Brushes from ......... $1,00 to $10,00
Shaving Sots ,from .............................................. $3,00 to $ 0,50
, Leather Wallets from ...»  *........ ......... . $2,50 lb |I 0 i
Pen and Pencil Sets up to ............. .................................. *̂o'25
_ _  , Men's Carry-All Loathor Zipper Casos ..........................
Seaforth Travel Sots In plastic, non-broakablo...............
CHRISTMAS CARDS; beautifully boxed cards, all reasonably 
priced, ’ Q
Christmas Tags,and Seals In assorted package..................
Stlckors, Christmas Wrap, cfollophano, ro ll .......................
DOUGLAS PH ARM ACY  LIMITED
Phono 45 PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS Vornon, B.C.
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SINCEREST CHRISTMAS \
GREETINGS S
To You and Yours, from the Management arid % 
Staff of Your Theatre.^ ^
Mr. F. C. Simmin Mr. A. E. Tims jj
Projectionists g
Miss D. K. Graves and Miss R. Setter g
Usherettes *
I Mrs. W. S. Bennett, Cashier $
'f , Mr. E. H. Williamson, Asst. Manager *
{ W. Bennett, Manager *





THUNOERINO THRILLS FROM WARI




'The Poet," and he signed his name 
in lead!
ALSO CARTOON NEWS OF THE DAY
Evenings a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee a t 1 and 3 p.m. 
Illlllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
MON., TUES., WED. - Dec. 22, 23, 24
e e w r y  rppppeo  e y  eefisrs/
____ ■■ urnsimu
SB&u
mto PATRICIA MOfttSON • lARTOtt MtcLANE fWwH»MCWlST9------
HOMlM*
MwnrfS*onn*
............ _ flllllll fcs IQi U1U» • lUlltllU PrtRM Mtf Mattel KUIT NfUMAM
Musical Comedy - Racing Sleuths 
Novelty, "Johnny a t the Fair" - News
~ Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15
SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION 
Cornel Wilde - Maureen O'Hara
in
"THE HOME STRETCH"
Filmed in Gorgeous Technicolor 
Holiday M atinee Christmas Day - Boxing Day
ADMISSION
Matindes: Adults 35c, Children 15c, Students 25c 
Evenings: Adults 50c, Children 20c, Students 30c
All Times—Including All Taxes
•THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
Dec. 18, 19, 20
IT’S A PANIC ON THE PRAIRIE!
H O  GORCEY 
toil Tie
tO O m YB O YS
i -  JwriaSff11**
Plus




Evening Shows 7 and 9;20 
Saturday Matinee 2:15
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Dec. 22, 23, 24
SCOOP! SCOOP!
im m  and Ib tits iic t Noel Hammerton 
59, Dies Here
Mi’s. M. Smaha, ot Grlndrod, 
spent Tuesday visiting In Vernon.
Charles Smith, Kamloops, spent 
Tuesday In Vernon on business.
John McCulloch returned to Ver­
non on Friday alter spending sev­
eral days at the Coast on business.
H. Solheim, of Sugar Lake, re­
turned home Friday following a 
few days' visit to Regina, Sask.
Frank Becker returned to Ver­
non on Friday after spending sev­
eral days hr Vancouver on business.
F. G. deWolf returned to Vernon 
Saturday following, a business trip 
to Vancouver.
Rev. K. D. Toth, of Calgary, 
Alta., spent Wednesday visiting in 
Vernon.
Gordon Lindsay returned to Ver­
non Tuesday morning after a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
S. K. Mahood, of Vancouver, is 
in Vernon visiting Russel Searle 
for a few days.
OD. Peter Carter, R.C.N., came 
to Vernon last Thursday to spend 
30 days' leave at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. G. Carter.
Mrs. Archie Leek, of Vernon, 
left Wednesday night for Ottawa 
where she will visit with friends 
over the Yuletide season.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Berner returned 
to their home in Vernon last week 
after spending several days at the 
Coast on business.
W. Wilson, of Cranbrook, ar­
rived In Vernon Tuesday to spend 
the Christmas season with his wife 
who resides here.
Miss Alice Obana, of Vernon, 
left Tuesday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Obana, in Na- 
kusp, over the Christmas holiday.
B. N. Brooks, of Vernon, left 
Monday night for Vancouver where 
he Is spending a few days on a 
hospital' check-up.
W. A. Cryderman, who attended 
the recent Liberal convention in 
Vancouver, returned to Vernon on 
Tuesday morning.
N. P. Stacey, of Toronto, left for 
the Coast Tuesday night following 
two days spent in Vernon on bust 
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leonard, Jr 
returned Wednesday of last week 
from Trail, where Mr. Leonard has 
spent two weeks on business. They 
made the trip by plane.
Final tribute was paid to Noel 
Hammerton, 59, well known Ver 
non man, at a funeral Wednesday 
afternoon in Campbell and Win­
ter Chapel. Committal took place 
In the Vernon cemetery.
Mr. Hammerton died on Friday 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital fol­
lowing two months’ Illness. He had 
been for the past two years stew­
ard In the City Club.
Born in Birmingham, England, 
Mr. Hammerton first came to Ver­
non in 1908 with his wife, and 
carried on fruit ranching in the 
Swan Lake district until 1924, when 
they moved to Vancouver.
As a vetefan of the First World 
War, he was a prominent member 
of the Canadian Legion In Vernon 
He belonged to the congregation of 
All Saints’ Anglican Church. .
He Is survived by his wife; 
son, E. J. Watts, and a daughter, 
Mrs. W. J. Cavers.
Heavy Christmas 
Mail A t  Enderby
ENDERBY, Dec. 17.—Heavy malls Jessie 
are now arriving In Enderby twice | Owner—W. R. Powley.
L. E. Tripp returned to his home 
I in this city on Tuesday after 
spending a few days in Vancouver 
on business.
Miss 'Gladys Prece, of Calgary, 
Alta., returned to her home Tues­
day following several days’ visit 
here with friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Skobalski, of Vernon.
David Beairsto, a University of 
I B.C. student, arrived in Vernon 
Tuesday morning to spend his 
Christmas holidays with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Beairsto.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Ormsby and 
I children, George, Kenneth a n d  
Ann, arrived in Vernon on Satur­
day from Vancouver to spend the 
Christmas season in this city.
Miss Edna Klassen, of Winnipeg, 
I Man., who spent three days in 
Vernon visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Graber, returned to her 
home Wednesday night.
Constable E. J. Watts, R.CM.P., 
I of Arborg, Man., came to Vernon 
Wednesday-to attend the funeral 
of his step-father, Noel Hammer­
ton, who died Friday.
V. Kucharsky, University of B.C. 
1 student, arrived In Vernon Wed­
nesday to spend the Christmas 
holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. Kucharsky.
Mrs. L. G. Suggitt, of Salmon 
I Arm, was in Vernon for two days 
around the beginning of the week 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Art 
Niven.
A. T. Whyte, of Vancouver, who 
I was sergeant In the Provost Corps 
In Vernon' during the war, was in 
Vernon on business over the week­
end.
Miss Merry McIntyre, of Vernon, 
left Tuesday for Calgary, Alta., 
where she Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Agnes A. McIntyre, for two 
weeks. N
Mr. and Mrs. J. Flechl have 
come to live in Vernon from their 
former h o m e  In Ponoka, Alta. 
They arrived Tuesday accompanied 
by their children, John, Adella, 
Verna and baby daughter, Mary.
Maurice Ayers arrived In Vernon 
Wednesday from Vancbuver where 
he is a student at the University 
of British Columbia. Mr. Ayers 
will spend the Christmas vacation 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M, Ayers, of the BX dis­
trict.
Miss Meta McEwen, of the Mc- 
Ewen and Wilkie Business College, 
is spending the Christmas season 
in Los Angeles, Calif., as the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. William Grant, 
and her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Avery. Mrs. Grant Is a former 
resident of Vernon.
Among the University of British 
Columbia students who arrived this 
week to spend the Christmas va­
cation at their homes In this city 
were Ellis Lindsay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Lindsay: Douglas Mc­
Kay, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
McKay; Alan Macdonell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Macdonell, and 
Ron Dennys, son of Mrs. A. A, 
Dennys.
Miss Francis Gratz arrived in 
I Vernon on Monday and will spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. /Gratz, of this city. 
Miss Gratz Is' a student nurse at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
Top Cows In Contest 
During November
Following Is a list of cows that 
have produced 50 pounds or more 
of butterfat during the month of 
November. (Numbers In brackets
Indicate the number of days since
freshening.)
Name Breed Milk Fat
Dodo (30) ........... .G 1240 70.7
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
Pansy (79) . ........J.. 1159 67.2
Owner—Mike Johnson.
Victoria (42) ...... G 1224 66.1
Owner—E. Korjama.
Holly (30) .. ........ .G 1076 61.3
Owner—J. J. Conroy.
Blackle (30) ........ J  1355 61.0
Nancy (28).. .........G 1187 60.5
Owner—E. Korjama.
June (20) .. ........H  1432 60.1
Owner—C. G. Montgomery.
Dale (11> ..............J  924 59.1
Owner—J. J. Conroy.
Darkle (46) ........J  1161 58.0
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Betty (83) ..... ~...G 1352 56.8
Owner—C. G. Montgomery.
Daisy 165) ...........J  1125 56.2
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Lindy (29) ...........J  884 53.9
Owner—J. J. Conroy.
One (17) ...........J  1085 53.2
Owner—D. Rampone.
FloSsie (44) ........ G 1218 52.4
Owner—Mrs. M. Fisher. 
Prudence (21) ......J 874 52.4
Owner—H. D. McCallan.
(29) ..... .....J  1113 52.3
*
f It's Men’s Clothing, hoes or Furnishings 
Store in Town!
fi
J. Rauch, of Vernon, returned 
| from Kindersly, Sask,, Wedesday, 
where he had visited for six weeks 
with his daughter, Mrs. H. Klip- 
pert, and with his brothers-in- 
law, C. Regner and J. Regner.
at tke Empress Theatre
Ron Ikeda returned home to 
I Vernon Tuesday from Vancouver 
where he Is attending the ' Uni­
versity of B.p. He Is spending 
Christmas with Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Ikeda. >
The Most Rev, W. R, Adams, 
I Archbishop of the Kootenays, re­
turned home to Vernon Wednes­
day nfternoon following a week 
spent visiting In Nelson, Trail and 
Rossland,
Donald Simpson, of Goodorlch, 
Ont., who has been In Vernon on 
buslhcss the past two months, loft 
Wednesday for his homo, whore ho 




Soe for yourself the most 
controversial fight decision 
in the past 20 years, , , . A 
ringside seat for everyone,1
Don't miss th,|s complete 
program shown, twice,
Fight Pictures at 7 and 
9 p.m.
Mrs, V, Malysh, of Vernon, re­
turned homo Monday from Van­
couver where sho jipont the past 
olght weeks, She was accompanied 
by hor daughter, Miss Mary Mnl- 
yBhi of Vancouver, who will visit 
In Vernon for an Indefinite period.
Still Having Trouble Deciding What to Give for 
1 i Christmas?
HERE'S A REAL TIP . . .
Give Them a Book of 
THEATRE TICKETS
Children $1.06 per book Students $2,00 per book 
Adults $2.35 per book
Henry V* Comes 
To Vernon Soon
^I’oUowl.ut months of negotiation 
nt ' i i,„ mpmsontatlvoB
nim1,” JFUInU J. Arthur Rank 
I !!),.' Production, arrangomonta have 
I , !). for a special showing 
„ of the film of Shako- mienrii’n piny »nmn.y Vt»
''ila announcement, 
OiiniiM**’ fiJyYitlt<ip Bonnott of the 
Bflnl.. fllni'h'o said Wednesday 
U'ut the adult showing
ih'hX v^ y nn evening of Wod- 
» r y,ii!‘n,'!ry 7’ Scat sklo will 
m  addition,
Jamswv ln(!?5 wl‘1 *>« given. On 
mry 7 1,10 matlnoo will bo for
the general publlo and on the fol 
lowing afternoon, for tho High 
Sohool students.
Whon this picture was shown in 
Vancouver, admission charges wove 
In oxcoBfi of *2,20 nor s c a t  Spoolal 
prices will prevail hero,] tax In 
elusive, as follows: matlnoo, gen 
oral publlo 7(1 .cents; evening, $1.20, 
iuirt students 50 oonts,
Star of the production Is tho 
famous English aotor, Laurence 
Olivier, who was also producer and 
director, Tho picture Is hailed oh 
probably tho best, ever produced
Jnyooos to Hoar Deputy 
Minister of Trnde, Oominoroo
.Wowobottejn.... DoPRty, Min 
Inter of Trade and Industry for 
D.O., will address tho Vernon 
Junior Ohambor of Oominoroo cm 
Januftry 21 during a tour of Jay 
nco groups In tho Interior,
Mr. and Mrs. R.. C. McDowell, 
who were back east for three weeks 
where Mr. McDowell attended the 
annual Bank of Montreal conven­
tion in Montreal, returned Mon­
day. They also visited Mrs. Mc­
Dowell's sister, Mrs. M. D. McTag- 
gart, In Toronto, and stopped at 
other points In Eastern Canada In­
cluding Hamilton, St. Catherine's 
and Niagara Falls.
Miss A.'' L. Mess, superintendent 
of the North Okangan Social Wel­
fare Branch In Vernon, will leave 
Saturday night on a Christmas 
holiday trip to Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba and wfll return after 
the Now Year. She Is accompany­
ing her sister, Miss Julia Mess, 
R.N., who Is leaving the staff of 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital after 
more than n year’s service to take 
up residence back east.
daily. According to a report from 
Postmaster Pat Farmer, the mall 
this week has increased approxi­
mately 100 percent ovej; the av­
erage. Although the morning mail 
has often been several hours late, 
the local mail carrier, T. Ashton, 
has had to make several trips 
from the depot, to deliver the ex­
tra supply of letters and parcels.
On Monday morning the carrier 
had to make four'.trips compared 
to the usual two at this time of 
year. Overseas mail Is practically 
over. This was much larger local­
ly than jn former years. The stamp 
sale has also increased.
Postmaster Farmer and his two 
assistants, Miss D. Archambault 
and Miss Gladys Gamer,’ have 
been working late to keep the col­
lection and distribution of local 
mail turning over at record speed. 
This is Mr. Farmer’s first season 
with the Christmas mail.
Miss Eileen Farmer, who has 
been attending business school at 
Vernon, visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fanner, and 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Pat Farmer, a t their 
homes in Enderby over the week­
end.
Mrs. V. King-Baker left by .train 
on Tuesday from Salmon Arm for 
Vancouver where she will spend 
several m o n t h s  visiting w i t h  
friends. Mrs. King-Baker will re­
turn to her Enderby home in the 
early spring.
Residents of Trinity Valley spon­
sored a Christmas Tree Dance in 
the Ashton Creek Hall on Friday 
evening. There was a large atten­
dance from Enderby and the Val­
ley. The proceeds of approximately 
$35 are to be used towards the 
purchase'of Christmas treats and 
presents for the school children at 
their Christmas concert, which is 
to be held shortly.
Jim Sutherland recently renovat­
ed a portion of his bakeshop. The 
office, which was formerly a por­
tion of the baking premises, has 
been taken out and the office 
which was occupied by G. H. R. 
McMaster has been altered and 
painted and furnished. Mr. Me-, 
Master recently moved into his 
new headquarters on George St.
Two-year-olds — 40 pounds 
more butterfat;
Name Breed Milk
Betty II  (56) ..... H  1246
Owner—C. G. Montgomery. 
Mabel P. II (57) ..H 1283
Owner—Archie Hardy.
Blossom (18) ...... G 1051
Owner—Mrs. M. Fisher. 
Pinkie Jr. H (65) J 711 
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.






Better . . . Much better . . .  
than mistletoe . . .
Here’s . a Christmas gift combination tha t 
will make H IM  act as if a  sprig of runaway 
mistletoe was hovering over your head!
Give him 
kerchiefs.








Finisher periods—350 pounds or 
more butterfat:
Name Breed Milk
Doreen (305) .........J  1154
Owner—K. R. Young.
Roblne (305) ........J  8997
Owner—K. R. Young.
Buttercup (305) ....J 9966
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
Tibby (305) ......  J  6972
Owner^-Mlss E. Gray.
Suzette (305) ........ J  7527
Owner—J. J. Conroy.
Rosalind (305) .... G 7670
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
Trixie (305) .........G 8047
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
Iona (305) .............G 7622
Owner—W. R. Powley.




Hurry over and have a  look a t our Arrow 
line. Choose those Arrow shirts th a t wear 
well and A t well (and keep  o n  fitting well 
because they have the Sanforized label)!
Then select matching patterns in wrinkle- 
resistant Arrow ties. Top off your com­
bination with colorful Arrovr handkerchiefs.






A pioneer North O k a n a g a n  
rancher, John Henry Cousins, 65, 
died Tuesday morning In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital following an 
illness of two weeks’ duration.
He had been foreman of the 
famed O’Keefe Ranch near Vernon 
for the past 40 years. Mr. Cousins 
was employed by the late Cor­
nelius O’Keefe when he came to 
British Columbia in June, 1907.
A man of sterling qualities he 
had no hobbles other than his 
work, in which he took great pride. 
He was particularly proficient as 
a "livestock man” and was well 
versed In the care and breeding of 
cattle and pigs. As foreman on
DRESS GLOVES— Lined and unlined, cape, deerskin and 
peccary. Boxed for giving.
LEATHER JACKETS— Horsehide, suede and deerskin . . . 
the practical gift.
SWEATERS— Sleeve and sleeveless . . . plains and pat- 
. terns. They're really smart.
SKI JACKETS - MITTS - CAPS SLACKS
SCARVES—Pure wools, silks . . . in plains, checks and 
plaids. Priced from $1.25 up.
SLIPPERS— Wool felts, romeo, foot guards. Boxed for 
giving.
SMOKING JACKETS and DRESSING GOWNS —  The 
choicest selection for his leisure hours.
ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
one of the biggest mixed ranches 
In , the North Okanagan he also 
specialized In the growing of grain.
Mr. Cousins, who was well liked 
by all who knew him, was bom In 
Alllston, Ont., and came west to 
Manitoba in 1902.
The funeral was held today, 
Thursday, at St. Ann’s Church on 
the O'Keefe Ranch, with Father 
Miles officiating. Committal was In 
the Vernon Cemetery. The funeral 
marked the first service held In 
St. Ann’tj Church In 20 years.
Final Tribute To 
John Macnair/78
Rev. George Ronnor, of Winni­
peg, Man., who arrived In Vornon 
“  ’ ’ d(........................Inst, Tuesday, deci ed this wools to 
send for his wife to make- their 
homo hero, A nurso In a Winni­
peg hospital, his wife Is oxpoatod 
to arrive Bomotimo noxt month',
Mips Muriel Albers arrived In 
Vornon on Wednesday from Van- 
oouvor to spend tho Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ted Albers, of this city, Miss 
Albers Is a student, at tho Uni 
vorslty of British Columbia,
J. S. Oollls, froip MacLeod, Alta, 
arrived In Vornon Wednesday *to
John Macnnlr, ,78, late of Okan­
agan Centro, was accorded final 
ospeots In K n o x  Presbyterian 
Churoh, Monday afternoon, with 
Rov, J. Hyde officiating. Ho died 
Thursday. Committal was In tho 
soldiers’ plot, Vornon Cemetery.
Son of tho lato d ip t. John Mao- 
nulr who was nn officer In tho 
British India Army, Mr. Mnonalr 
was born In India and onmo to 
Onnada in 1091,
Ho wns a resident of Nahun for 
many years before moving to Ok­
anagan Centro In 1934, Ho wns an 
ardent fisherman a n d used to 
spend much of Ills spare time, on 
tho Okanagan and otlior noarby 
lakes,
Mr, Mnonalr served with tho 
10th Canadian Scottish Regiment 
during tho first; world war,
Ho Is survived by two brothers, 
Robert Mnonalr, of skookumohuk, 
and Colin Malcolm Maonalr, of 
Now Westminster,
Join his wife and young son, Stan­
ley, who have been In the olty
since September, Mr. Oollls Is a 
retired O.P.R, man, Thoywlll malto
their homo lioro,
Peter Seaton, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, W, L, Beaton, arrived In Vor 
non on Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays at hla homo 
hero, Mr, Seaton Is a law student 
at the University of British Co 
hmibln.
Mrs, II, J, Perrin with hor son, 
Dennis, and baby daughter, Cheryl- 
Ann, arrived In Vernon, Friday,
whore Mrs. Porrlti Joined her hus-
ia;hand who came several d ys pre­
viously, Tho Porrln ; family ball 
from Ocean Falls and are taking 
up residence In Vernon,
Mrs, L, Tyroll with hor daughter 
Doll, and brotlior-ln-law, Jack Tyr- 
ml, returned to their Vornon homo 
on Monday following five months 
spent In Vermilion, Alta,, whore 
tlipy visited Mrs, Tyrrol's brother 
and nlslor-ln-law, Mr, and Mm 
Roy Anderson,
Ralph Christenson, who Is at 
tending the University of B.C. In 
Vancouver, returned homo to Ver­
non for" tho ,yuuud$nK<j-Uflliy'*liii
on Wodiiesday..piprnlng, Ho
staying at tho homo of Ills par 
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Westsidc Lady Goes 
To Mother's Bedside
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to a Lovely Lady
MADEMOISELLE 
By Peggy Sage................ $2.00
Happy Thought for a 
Merry Christmas
EWING'S LANDING, Deo, 10— 
Mrs. Guy Byron Johnson was call­
ed to Vancouver on Friday by tho 
lUnoss of hor mother, Mrs, Arthur 
Jones, While at tho Const sha will 
bo tho guest of her sister, Mrs, II, 
II. Loolcyoar, -
Mr, and Mm, William Dayton 
spent several days recently at Oli­
ver whore they visited tlio former's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, nnd 
Mm, Louis Dayton,
Mr, and Mm,- John W. Flotohor 
wore visitors to Kolownn last week,
1s
r t O V
M A N I C U R E  S E l
CUTEX BUGII CORPS SET
Tho vorj  ovrUh roal leather 
nipper oaao with plaatla 
tray, in black, M|uo, brown 
or rod. Contain* Cntox 
Pollitli, Polish Remover, 
Cutlolo Remover, Cullolo 
Oil, Oily Quick Dry, man!» 
euro stick, emery.board*, 
cutlolo puahcc, Nall White
<F
4 - ,  Q  o




your beauty in 
a sweet, freak fra­
grance. Now pack­
aged in a gay, new dress, pink cixwck 
blooms anew . . . a  perennial favorite.
Parfnmn (1,75,5.00,1,50| Toilet Wnlor 3.50; 
doRnn 1,75,1,101 Ilnlli Powder 1,051 Talcum ,05 i 
Soup ,501 Face Powder 1.501 llnllishcca 1.00
|  - Other Cvtax Monitor# 01(1 
I Sots (rM*49f! to $6.00 each.
W A R R t  E T H U B B A R D
Tho LANCASTER SET 
By Peggy Sage.......... ......$4.00
c /u v tm iH fy  
• 0 *
Contain:! tlirco oxqultlto pcrfumoi 
"Gardenia", "Great Hxpcctmlons” 
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"Tremendous Success" at 
Silver Star Ski School
Ttie first Silver Star (Ski School Is over and It Is being spoken of 
as a “tremendous success." Everyone felt that the school could not 
have had two better Instructors and tha t it was of great benefit This 
was the impression of two of the local ‘.‘students,” Bill Attridge and 
Michael Freeman.
The skier-students were a t the 
Star from Sunday to  Thursday of 
last week and they concentrated 
on actual skiing technique—‘‘plus 
eating and -shooting the breeze.” 
They put in five days from head­
quarters at the Silver Star Ski 
cabin.
i The evenings were taken up with 
lectures, both theoretical and prac­
tical. All theoretical phases of the 
three basic ski techniques, the Arl- 
berg, Swiss and French, were gone 
into with great detail. The latter 
part of the lectures dealt with ski­
ing In the alpine country and 
above the timber line. The stu­
dents made a study of various 
’ snow conditions and avalanches. 
The necessary preparations and 
precautions to take In touring and 
guiding In avalanche country were 
studied. Other lectures on equip­
ment, waxing and care and main­
tenance of equipment were given. 
“Guinea Pigs” . .
The school finished up at the 
Kelowna Ski Bowl with other lec­
tures and the practical instruction 
tests. For these tests a  number of 
“guinea skiers" were heeded and 
beginning members of the Kel­
owna Ski Club were used. The 
members of the first school have 
yet to write their theory exams.
The snow conditions at Sliver 
Star were perfect for the school. 
There was about three feet of 
snow and it was ideal for the 
sport. The weather on the whole 
was favorable with the' first and 
last days of the school being par­
ticularly bright. There was the 
odd snow flurry and a little wind.
The Vernon boys said th a t they 
found the cabin, life “a little rug­
ged” but the excellent cooking of 
Bernard Roze more than made up 
for that. The skiers were very en­
thusiastic about the excellent cui­
sine of the “cookie.” A1 Marshall, 
of Kelowna, packed a battery ra ­
dio into the cabin and tha t did 
much to brighten up the routine. 
There were plenty of amusing in­
cidents in the days! happenings to 
delight the skiers.
Impressed by Star 
Bill Attridge reported that the 
skiers gained, a very good Impres­
sion of the Star for general skiing 
purposes. However, they thought 
that until a proper highway was 
put into the Star, it  was too much 
effort for the public to go there 
to ski.
On the way back to Vernon the 
party skied from the Star down 
to the bottom of the road and, 
joined together with a long rope, 
they were towed into the city be­
hind a light delivery truck. When 
they got down to “civilization” 
again the skiers enjoyed a “very 
much appreciated and much need­
ed hot bath.”
Each Will Teach 
The purpose of the school was 
to teach candidates from mem­
ber clubs of the Okanagan Ski 
Zone the correct method of ski 
instruction. Now that the “stu­
dents” have completed the course 
they will pass on this knowledge 
to their fellow members. So far as 
the Silver Star Ski Club Is con­
cerned they are restricted to such 
local terrain as Blmie Range and 
Lavington for instruction pur­
poses,
The two instructors for the 
school are both famous figures in 
Canadian skiing circles. Peter Vad- 
ja  was bom in Budapest, Hungary 
and was educated in Switzerland. 
He studied skiing at the Swiss 
Academic Ski School. He came 
to Canada in 1936 with the Swiss 
ski team on an exhibition tour.
...’'He is rated the outstanding
Western Canadian skier from a 
competitive, instruction and pro­
moting angle. Ho is technical 
, chairman of the Vancouver Ski 
Zone and coach of the U.B.O. ski 
team. When not skiing, Mr. Vadja 
Is lecturing in engineering at tho 
university.
From Banff
The assistant instructor at tho 
school was Chess Edwards, of tho 
Red Mountain Ski Club at Ross- 
land. Ho was born and raised at 
Banff, Alta., and learned all his 
skiing at that famous resort. 
Chess Is a top notch skier and 
competitor. Ho was instructor and 
mountain guide for many years 
and was responsible to a great ex- 
tont for tho development of Sun­
shine Ski Resort at Banff.
Tho 16 skiers who attended tho 
Sllvor Star Ski School from clubs 
In tho Okanagan Ski Zone wore as 
follows:
Vernon; BUI Attrldgo, Michnol 
Freeman and Earl Boutwoll; Ke­
lowna: Vorno Anrcns, Lyman
Dooloy and A1 Marshall; Summer- 
land; Don Agar and Walter Pow­
ell; Penticton: Fred Hack, Ed Cor­
mier and John Loir; Oliver; Ches­
ter Hutton and Jim Bogyo; Oso- 
yoos; Wolfgnng Tlujbes nnd How­
ard Engel,
Vernon-Kelowna
(Continued from Page Two)
guess is worth as much as mine. 
There is a faint possibility that 
hockey may be played in the third 
match but perhaps that is being 
too optimistic.
Until the last period, the game 
had been very pleasing to the 900 
plus fans. Vernon was in the lead 
5-2 a t the end of the second but, 
admittedly, by the grace of two 
or three lucky goals. From all in­
dications it was still in the possi­
bility stage for Kelowna to win 
the game. •
But then came the torrid third 
and with it six goals from the 
sticks of the looal club. Stan Berry 
and Mike Zemla rapped in two 
“quickies” just prior to the ten- 
minute mark and then Eddie Witt 
was given a penalty. During his 
absence, Alec Kulay and Johnny 
Loudon whipped in a  couple more 
fancy counters anjl Vernon was 
seven goals in front.
Then Kulay and Eldon had their 
little spat and both got the gate. 
Witt got his nose out of the pen­
alty box, stuck it into some trouble 
and joined the other two players 
in the jug. Stan Berry scored 
again; Stan Grisedale tallied his 
goal and then Gourlie started and 
the game ended.
Orchids
Outside of the colossal confab at' 
the end, the game was marked by 
plenty of hockey action and some 
great goaltending on the parts of 
Jack Biechel, for Kelowna, and of 
Dutchie Hunter, in between the 
pipes for Vernon. Biechel was par­
ticularly outstanding, as in the 
first game, and. to that little man 
should go the orchids- from the 
Kelowna team.
Jimmy Maclndoe, who counted 
five goals in his first appearance 
on Vernon ice for Kelowna, was 
held down to a single counter, but 
that was a nice effort. Bud Gour­
lie, up to and including the argu­
ment, did not seem to be able to 
get anywhere and his effectiveness 
was away under par. Eddie Witt 
in his games this season has not 
shown the hockey of which he is 
capable. A goaltender like Biechel 
deserves better treatment from his 
team-mates in any hockey game.
For Vernon, the first line of for­
wards centred by Johnny Loudon 
and flanked by Mike Zemla and 
Stan Berry looked great. Loudon 
hit his best form and that’s plenty 
good in any league. Berry was 
zippy-dee-doo-dashing around the 
ice lanes in his capable style, and 
Mike lived up to his nickname of 
“Zoom" to round out a dangerous 
unit.
Blue Ribbons
The Vernon defencemen, Bill 
Neilson, Reinee Miller and Stan 
Grisedale, all played well and de­
served the blue ribbon. However, 
the second line was far from im­
pressive and playing coach Alec 
Kulay doesn’t command attention 
from the fans as a player.
Bill Simms and George Kere- 
liuk, completing the second line, 
looked as though they need a gen­
erous application of polish if the 
Vernon team is going to be a con­
tender in provincial Senior “B” 
circles. The team is shorthanded— 
and only because some local play­
ers, with proven ability do not turn 
out even to the practices.
And finally, Just before this vol­
ume Is wound up, orchids to the 
referees who have a Job that very 
few people will accept but hordes 
will criticize. Neither of them aro 
greatly experienced but handled 
the game efficiently, which is all 
ahyone can ask of them—except­
ing Kelowna, that is,
SUMMARY
First Fcrlod—1. Kelowna, Mac- 
Indoo (Witt); 2. Vornon, Neilson; 
3. Vernon, Simms (Kulay, Miller). 
No penalties.
Second Period—4, Vernon, Noil- 
son; 5. Kelowna, Eldon (Witt, New­
ton); 6. Vernon, Miller; 7. Vernon, 
Simms. Penalties—B. Garrett' and 
Korelulk, Kulay.
Third Period—0. Vernon, Berry; 
9, Vernon, Zemla; 10. Vernon, Ku- 
lny (Loudon, Zemla); 11. Vernon, 
Loudon (Berry); 12. Vornon, Ber­
ry (Zemin); 13. Vornon, Grisedale. 
Penalties—Witt, Eldon, Kulay, Witt 
and Gourllo (mlsconduot).
Referees — Wnlkor McNeil and 
Stan Netzol.
Gift Services 
A t  Armstrong 
Yule Worship
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 16—Christ­
mas started in Armstrong churches 
on Sunday morning, December 7, 
when Zion United Church School 
presented their “white gifts" which 
have been sent to a mission boat 
on the west coast.
On Sunday morning, December 
14, Sunday School children of St. 
James’ Anglican Church met with 
the morning service and presented 
their gifts, which are to be sent 
to the Indian school a t  Lytton.
At the evening service in Zion 
United Church on the same day, 
the Canadian Girls in Training, 
under the leadership of Mrs. F. 
Hannah and Mrs. D. Murray, pre­
sented their National Christmas 
Vesper Service with the Young 
People’s Union forming the choir. 
The service consisted of carols, 
scripture, prayers and tableaus, as 
well as a candle lighting service. 
Mrs. F. E. Runnalls read the story 
“The Black Madonna.”
Christmas Sunday will be recog­
nized in all churches on-December 
21. The annual Christmas carol 
service will be held in St. James’ 
Church a t 7:30 pan..
At 9:45 a an., in the Zion United 
Church, the Y.P.U. will present a 
pageant, “The Christmas Story,” 
which they will also present at the 
evening service. At the morning 
service at 11 o’clock, the choir will 
put on a Christmas cantata en­
titled “The Manger Child." A spe­
cial service will also be held at 
11 am . on Christmas Day.
, In the Regular Baptist Church, 
Christmas services with special 
Christmas music will be held on 
Siinday, and the Christmas tree 
entertainment will be held Tues­
day evening, December 23.
St. Andrew’s Prsbyterian Church 
will also celebrate Christmas with 
special music a t their morning 
service on Sunday.
St. Joseph’s Church will hold 
their carol service on Christmas 
Day.
Thursday, December 18,
, Almost two thousand years ago, the wise and the 
humble knelt at His cradle In a Bethlehem manger. Let 
us pay reverence this Christmas to the King of Peace.
.A
V .
Trinity Valley Seeks 
Road Improvements 
T.B. Christmas Seal
TRINITY VALLEY, Dec. 16.—At 
a meeting on Saturday at the 
home of Harry Worth Sr., it was 
decided to write to Victoria again 
to request further road 1 improve­
ments in Trinity Valley. The pro­
posed rural mail route is greatly 
desired by all the local people. Due 
to the slippery roads, only 19 resi­
dents were present at the meet­
ing.
Last week a dance was held at 
the old school house. The proceeds 
added another ten dollars to the 
children’s Christmas treats fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bright, and 
two sons, of Plymouth, England, 
have arrived in Trinity Valley and 
plan to settle here permanently. 
Mrs. Bright is a niece of Mrs. 
Harry Worth Sr.
Vernon—D. Hunter, B. Neilson,
R. Miller, S. Grisedale, J. Loudon,
S. Berry, M. Zemla, B. Simms, G. 
Kereluik and A. Kulay.
Kelowna—J. Biechel, E. Witt, D. 
Newton, B. Gourlie, G. O’Shaugh- 
nessy, J. Eldon; B. Garrow, G. 
Garroiy, E. Loken, J. Maclndoe, G. 
Bird and C. Gourlie.
Churches W ill Echo True 
Spirit O f  Christmas Time
“I t came upon a midnight clear” . . .  once more the lilting chorus 
of Christmas carols will speed the true meaning of Christian joy to 
hearts throughout Vernon as m en,. women and children flock to
churches .  >in .
Special Yuletide services have 
been arranged for the Sunday 
preceding Christmas, as well as 
for Christmas itself. Ail the 
churches are featuring congrega­
tional carol singing this year and 
all sermons will breathe an atmos­
phere of faith, hope and love, 
which was coincidental with the 
coming of the “Babe of Bethele- 
hem.”
The choir of the United Church 
with soloist, Helen Sayers, will 
render special Christmas music at 
the Sunday morning worship. The 
subject of Rev. G.'W. Payne’s ser­
mon will be “A Sign for Man’s 
Attack.”
For the Children
In  the afternoon the Sunday 
School pupils, their parents and 
friends will assemble for a special 
children’s Christmas service, and 
in the evening, at 7:30, the service 
will take the form of a carol ser­
vice in story and song. Edwiri 
Stewart and David deWolf will be 
the soloists with the choir, which 
will render several anthems.
Only one service wiU be held in 
the Knox Presbyterian • Church. 
The special service will take place 
in the evening, a t 7:30, when carols 
will be sung and Rev. James Hyde 
will deliver a sermon entitled “The 
Three Wise Men.
The All Saints Anglican Church 
and St. James Catholic Church 
will not hold special Christmas
services' on December 1. The An­
glican Christmas worship will take 
place later in the week. ‘
“A Humble and a Contrite 
Heart,” will be the subject of the 
morning service in the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church. A song service 
will take place at 7:15 pm. with 
Mrs. E. V. Apps rendering a spe­
cial musical number. The message 
is entitled “This Thing Which Has 
Come to Pass:” J  
St. John’s Lutheran Church will 
hold regular services on Sunday 
with special services being held on 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. 
Music and Message 
At the morning service of the 
First Baptist Church there will be 
a Christmas story for children. 
Choir, s e l e c t i o n s  will include 
“Christmas Awake” and the “For­
est Green” setting of “O . Little 
Town of Bethlehem.” Rev. Theo 
T. Gibson’s subject will be, “The 
Birthday of a King.” At the eve­
ning service, Michael Block will 
play “Ave Maria” as a background 
for a tenor solo, “Star of Bethle-
“The Kettle” Will 
Clink With Cheer 
For Unfortunate
The big, red Salvation Army 
kettle will be out doing its 
yearly stint on the Post Office 
comer beginning on Saturday 
morning and continuing until 
Christmas.
Once again, Vernonltes will 
be answering the call of the 
tinkling Salvation Army bell 
and will stop by briefly to 
plunk a coin or maybe a bill 
or two into the kettle depths.
. A wide distribution of Christ­
mas cheer in the Vernon dis­
trict will be the outcome and 
Major George Crewe hopes al­
so that donations will make it 
possible to care for all emer­
gency relief cases throughout 
the winter.
Christmas hampers, will con­
sist of chicken or roast, staple 
foods and candy to be made 
up for delivery to needy fam­
ilies.
Persons knowing of families 
in Vernon and district who are 
in need of supplies to help 
them over the Christmas seas­
on are asked to contact the 
Salvation Army as soon as 
possible, so hampers may be 
. prepared well ahead of time.
Bethlehem
By LENA A. HALL
“Let us now go to Bethlehem.” 
The little town—it is not far.
Our gifts may simple be, and light 
A lifted song, a care laid down, 
Or a lone watch through a dark 
night
Made brief with prayer. Then lo, 
the star
Above the place in Bethlehem!
—From Christian Science Journal
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN V E R N oT cHURciffT
ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CIIURCH 
Rev. C. C. Jansow . Pastor 
007 Mara Ave.
Sunday, Dec. 21
9:00 u.m.— l*hll. i,  1-7, "Rejoice In 
tho Lord Alwayl”
10:00 a.m.—-Sunday School.
10:11, u.m.— (German Language Ser­
vice). Jtohn 1, 19-28, “Prepare Ye 
tho W ay  of the  Lord!”
Friday, Dec. IS 
Y.P. Bible CIuhs.
Listen  to  “The L u th e ra n  Hour" 




34 Mara Avenue 
Rev. It. J. W hite. Pastor 
Phone JB7QR1 
Service* Thl* W eek  
P ro g ram  and P ngeunt titled.
7:30 p.nt., F r iday  — Sunday School 
"The U nllghted Cross,” p resen t­
ed by th e  Young People.
Sunday
10:00 u.m.— Sunday School und Bible. 
Class.
11:00 u.m.—C hris tm as  Service. Ser­
mon subject,  “Divine Priorities .”
7:30 p.m.— Evangelis t ic  Service. 
Sermon subject, “The Seed of 
David." Third  In d series on 
Messanlc Prophecies.
8:00 p.m., T uesday  — P ray e r  and 
Bible Study.
A Sincere AVelcome to Our Services
~ EMMANUEL CHURCH ~ 
Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 Rika.)North of P.O.
R ev. E . V. Appa, Pastor 
311 8th North— Phone 145L2 
Friday . v  /
7:00-p.m.— Happy Hour.
Sunday
10:45 a.m.— Church a n d  S u n d a y  
School.
7:15 p.m.— Song Service.
W ednesday
8:00 p.m.— P rayer .  ,
A Most H ea r ty  Welcome to 
Everyone.
THE salvation army
Major nnd Mrs. O. ( £ 2
11 mi 0fflcerB In ChirgT 
U ,, t e Th* hlble’s teaching oo
7.30 p.m.—hvenimr S^rvLt *- ve»fn8: ServiceI-.amp of our feet, w‘
O ur  p a th  when w
hereby we
n  » vont to stray
hem” by Frank Willsee. Several 
choral numbers, including the love­
ly “Westminster Carol” and “What 
Is This Lonely Fragrance" will be 
presented. Rev. Gibson’s evening 
subject, will be “The Voice from 
the Manger.”
The Salvation Army services will 
have a background of Christmas 
music and special Christmas ser­
vices will be held in the morning 
and the evening. The message at 
the evening service is entitled, 
“Unto Us a Child Is Born."
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tronson and W etham Street 
Pastor, R ev. Theo T . Gibson. U.A. 
607 Sully Street Phone'716L
Friday
G:00 p.m.— C hris tm as  B anquet for 
Sunday School, p a ren ts  and con­
g reg a t io n .
7:30 p.m.— Everyone is Invited to 
the  Sunday School Concert and 
P ag ean t ,  "W hen the L ight 
Shone."
Christmas Sunday, Dec. 21
A ugm ented  Choir and  Special 
Music a t  B oth  Services 
"W orsh ip  Christ,  th e  New Born 
K in g ”
11:00 a.m. —  “The B irthday of a  
K ing.”
1:00 p.m.— “In sp ira t ion  Time,” over 
CJIB, 940 Kc.
7:30 p.m.— "The Voice from the 
M anger .”
No Mid-week Services Chris tmas 
Week.
a l l  SAINTS’ CnUBCH
C-non H. C. cjb .0. ,  MA,




0.90 Rrldny, Dee. 10 
3:30 p.m.— Hoys’ Club.
Sunday, Dec. 21
11:00 p.m.—Morning Worship. Sub- 
u c t ’, ;v C>lB11 Man's Attack" Special Music by the Choir 
Soloist,  Mrs. Helen Sayers 
„ -rn Broadcast  over CJIB 
-.30 P.m. Special Christmas Ser­
vice lo r  All Departments ol the Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Carol Service in Story 
and  Song. Anthems, solos, con. 
g re g a t lo n a l  singing.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
A crou from the Statloa 
Rev. James Hyde, Minister 
20 12th Avenue South 
7:30 p.m.—Worship.
Subject,  "The Holy Babe Chrlit




Corner of James and Ran 
Minister, Rev. P. X  R R  
MEETINGS EVERY SATCRDAT 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:80 a.m .—Morning Worship.
3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meetluf. 
Wednesdays8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
We W elcome You to All OurSewicei
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh D ay)
On Mason Street
“A House o f  Prayer for A ll People” 
Rev, H. H. Hoffman. Pastor
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE!) 
are held In 
The Supper Room 
SCOUT HALL
Sunday Mornings at 11 o’clock
T H E  G R E A T E S T  O F  GIFTS
How heart-warming is the story 
of the Judean shepherds who on 
that first Christmas Day received 
the divine message (Luke 2:10), 
“Behold, I  bring you good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all 
people.1’ The babe whom they went
to Bethlehem to see grew into that 
gentle and fearless man who prov­
ed that Christ, Truth, destroys 
lack, sin, sickness, death. What 1b 
taught and demonstrated Is indeed 
a legacy “to all people."
—The Christian Science Monitor
Grade Four Pupils 
Stage Opcratta
Tlin puronls of l,ho Division 13, 
Gnulo four pupils woro ontortalnod 
cm Tuesday afternoon when tlin 
claws pronontod an ■ o p o r o 11 a, 
"Through Fairyland,” . In tho line- 
montury School Library,
Tho throo-aot production, whloli 
wum directed by Mlww Ann Stookl, 
dealt with evil wltohos, deserving 
Kings and good fairies, and was 
ably noted by tlio young children,
Tlio cast was led by John Pet­
ers, as the king; Beverly Peters, 
as his daughter, Prlnoons Rowe; 
Sue Smith, as the witch; Paulino 
Guldnor, as the good fairy, and 
Harry Sliolomy, as tlio monster, 
Helmut Lnunmnn, portraying the 
court Jester, provided an amusing 
touch to tho production, .
Other members of the cast woro 
as follows: Leo Lake, Leonard An­
derson, Tom Burr, Norman Undo, 
Ann Stoolo, Richard Muohowskl, 
Vlolot Gaoh, Anita MoQuary, Carol 
, fi'vlno, Ronnie Thorlakson, Juno 
Hudson, Orost, lCooluba; Lena Koo- 
borpjok, niffy Kury, Vivian Timm, 
Joy MoLoan, Catherine Arlcllo, 
Lurry Yaklmovlteh, Albert Shmyr 
and Gerald Holmes,
Tlio proceeds of tho afternoon's 
entertainment will bo divided bo- 
■ iweon -tho' Hnomentnry school Llb-






The Okanagan’s Newest,and 
Most Up-to-jDato Hotol,
Dunelng to the munlo of the 
[ Lamplighters , , , Vernon's 
w newest daneo band „ , , every 







Make your reservations now 
for tlio biggest Now Yoar’a 
, Kvo you over had.
- ru rk«y .D lnnort-—.Danolbg 
Fun nnd Favors
*She dosorves a  g if t of 7
ono of those  luxurious jk
fu rs, sty led  to  porfec- t
tlon, ^
FUR CO ATS.....................................  $69.50 t< $750.00
FUR M UFFS........................................$24.50 to $32.50
FUR COLLARS................................... $30.00 to  $65.00
FUR CHOKERS................................$55.00 to $110.00
H o r l ic k 's F ine  F urs
. *  .......... "VERNON'S * FA BIIION CENTRE
Barnard a t 8th * 1 PHONE 803
(Excerpt from Llewellyns 
Green W as My Valley
"Thsrs U good dripping tend by lh» Ijr* 
•vnnlng, Good |nlly dripping nnd eruity horn 
boM  br.nd, with tho m.nly mvour of rip* 
roundly In your moulh nnd undnr your 
ronitnd iwnnt nnd crlip nnd
Try this new delicious toasting loaf 
for breokfaiti, afternoon eaiy-to-got- 
ready . (tlfei and relaxing evening 
■naaki., Wo know you will And a  new 
ta«te thrill In "Toaitmaster”.
oommd with llltlo 
whim Ihn buH.r w(l Wj > 
•nd moll *nd (hint » * 
dnop down Inddni f** i, 
run whon your fsnlh.bltnl"1
N o w  file Fourox 
m o .to r" lost nrnke. poulj® 
tho to « »t ionifltlon }ho«Jh* 
fully) doicrlbod by 
ly n i" Isd of the "Volley ,
CA N A D IA N  BAKERIES LIM ITED
C A L G A R Y  A L B E R T A
\ /




ARMSTRONG, Dec. 16—A great 
deal of credit Is due the high 
school students who form the Jun­
ior Red Cross. About $65 was 
raised at their afternoon tea and 
sale of work put on In the Red 
Cross rooms on Saturday after­
noon, December 13.
Margaret Hopkins Is president; 
Sheila Edwards, vice-president, and 
Gwen Johnson, secretary-treasurer.
A representative from each of the 
five classes is on the executive, 
under the directorship of Miss H. 
W. Relth, of the high school teach­
ing staff.
Two stalls were laden with ar­
ticles made by the boys and girls. 
One stall had the home cooking 
and novelties; the latter consisted 
of a variety of birch bark articles, 
pine cone Christmas tree decora­
tions, Yule logs and vfclnut pin 
cushions. Fancy and plain sewinig 
was In the other stall, along with 
aprons, towels, dollies, tea cloths 
and many other articles that solve 
the gift question.
School Dinner 
On Friday evening, December 12, 
30 teachers of the high and ele­
mentary schools in this city, along 
with their wives, husbands and 
friends, sat down to the annual 
Christmas dinner, prepared and 
served by the girls of Grade IX in 
the home economics class room, 
under the supervision of Miss Dor­
othy Hall, home economics teacher. 
Turkey with all the trimmings 
that go to make up a most deli­
cious Christmas dinner was en­
joyed. Following the dinner, all 
spent a social hour in Mrs. Han- 
-nah's room.
The elementary school children 
are putting on their annual Chirst- 
mas concert in the Recreation Hall 
on December 18, and the high 
school will hold their Christmas 
dance in the same hall tha t night.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mackie, of 
Vancouver, are visiting old friends 
in this city and district.
Walter Hopkins, who has recent­
ly arrived in Vancouver from a 
trip on the “Ontario,” arrived home 
last week and will spend Christ­
mas with his wife and daughter 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hopkins.
Mrs. McNary, of Vancouvef, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
H. Meade.
Jim Wallace had an operation 
on his eyes last Thursday in Kel 
owna.
Mrs. William Holsworth, of Ben- 
. alto, Alta., is the guest of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. O. McKee.
Mrs. Charles Tennant, of . Ecfc 
ville, Alta., who has been a guest 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
McKee, and is now visiting rela­
tives at Tappen, will return to 
Armstrong at the first of next 
week to spend . Christmas here.
Over 3,000 Tourists Visit. 
Revelstoke During Summer
REVELSTOKE — The Revelstoke 
Tourist Bureau registrations dur­
ing the past summer amounted to 
3,007 tourists. Of this number, 
1,800 came from United States 
points, Of the total, 36 were from 
the. United Kingdom, South Africa 
and several continental countries.
Check 243 Drivers;
12 Appear in Court, 
Each Fined $7.50
On Saturday afternoon, Provin­
cial Police Constable C. J. Gurr 
stationed himself on the Lumby 
Road and checked 243 motorists 
for drivers’ licenses. The result of 
this check-up was that in District 
Police Court on Tuesday morning, 
12 people appeared before Stipen­
diary Magistrate William Morley 
charged with failing to produce 
their driver’s license upon demand 
by a provincial constable. They 
were each fined $5 and $2.50 costs.
Those appearing before the court 
were Roy Prosser, William Mar­
shall, Peter Scherba,' Andre Bou- 
weraerts, Ben Proctor, John Brett, 
James Kidston, Joseph Edgar( for 
Mrs. Joan Edgar), Patrick Mackie, 
Angus Holt-Barlow and Jack Wills. 
The charge to a 16-year-old boy 
was heard in Juvenile Court and 
one other preson was charged but 
failed to appear.
In a check-up on the Armstrom 
Road on Saturday, Constable Gurr 
found two persons without -a driv­
er’s licence. Harry Bessette and 
Joseph Felgel each pleaded guilty 
to charges of driving without a 
license and also were fined $5 and 
$2.50 costs.
“A Nuisance”
Only two of the 12 people fined 
for falling to produce their driver’s 
licence offered any comment on 
.the charge. Mr. Kidston told Magi­
strate Morley the check-up was 
“just a nuisance” and it "didn’t 
help anyone.” Constable Gurr ex­
plained that the check was made 
as a result of several complaints 
about people driving without li­
censes. He stated th a t one man 
who had a driver’s licence for 
three years had been checked.
Mr. Barlow stated that his driv­
er’s licence had been in some other 
clothes and he felt “leniency is 
due.” He added, “We all make mis­
takes.” In  reply, Magistrate Mor­
ley said, “As soon as I  accept that 
excuse then everyone is going to 
use the same excuse — nobody 
would be fined.”
So the court “kitty” benefitted 
by $105 through the check on 
drivers’ licences.
Later, Mr. Barlow explained to 
The Vernon News reporter he 
would qualify his statement in 
court to the effect that, “In large 
cities it Is usually the custom to 
require a driver without a license 
on his person to produce one at 
the police station at a stated time, 
rather than summarily fine all 
individuals without discrimination. 
In the final analysis this proced­
ure serves the same purpose.”
Vernon Canaries 
Take Prizes at 
Big Coast Show
Two Vernon men, A. F. Wll- 
bee and W. L. Pearson, won 
prizes for their canaries which 
were entered in the Vancouver 
Roller Club’s annual open show 
held recently, a t the Coast. 
Indicating the high standard 
of the songsters raised by the 
local men is the fact that the 
show was the biggest ever held 
in Canada, with 321 canaries 
entered, for the judges* inspec­
tion and listening.
Mr. Pearson won a fifth, 
sixth and special “hollow roll” 
prize for the bird with the 
best hollow roll in its class. 
Mr. Wilbee also won a fifth 
prize. Considering the class of 
the competition, t h e . Vernon 
men feel well satisfied with 
the results.
Included in the total of over1* 
300 entries were canaries from 
the United States, Montreal, 
Toronto, Saskatoon, C a l g a r y  
and Victoria. Birds from Mont­
real took a  few of the major 
prizes. The local canary, men 
say It was one of those shows 
that is the ambition of every 
Roller canary breeder to at­
tend and a  show where all the 
champions of this wonderful 
singing bird meet.
In the next show, Mr. Pear­
son and Mr. Wilbee will be 
looking for more prizes, espe­
cially a first or champion.
Vernon Student Wins 
Second Scholarship
The Oddfellows’ Bursary Com­
mittee has awarded a repeat burs­
ary, to the value of $200, to Betty 
Ann Gray, of this city, who is at 
present a third year chemistry 
honor student at the University of 
British Columbia. Miss Gray won 
the first of the bursaries in Sep­
tember, 1046.
The honored student was born 
in this city and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gray. She re­
ceived all her schooling here, in­
cluding matriculation, and achiev­
ed second class honors at the 
university last year. Miss Gray 
has instructed the Rotary swim­
ming classes at Kalamalka Lake 
for three years, being a very pro­
ficient swimmer and diver. She is 
a lieutenant in the Girl Guides 
and counts basketball and fancy 
skating among her chief interests 
in sport.
The Oddfellows award six burs­
aries in B.C. on the standings and 
qualifications of the applicants. 
During the war, the Oddfellows 
subscribed heavily to donations to 
the Red Cross and other organiza­
tions, and the awarding of burs­
aries was taken up as a post war 
activity along the same lines.
It is acknowledged that there 
are some clever students with the 
ability to continue their studies at 
university, but they are financially 
unable to do so. I t  is the purpose 
of the Oddfellows’ bursaries to as­
sist such students.
More Accommodation 
For Holiday Travel 
Coast to Okanagan
Advance reservations for sleep­
ing car space indicate heavy rail 
travel between Pacific Coast and 
Okanagan Valley points commenc­
ing December 19, when schools 
and colleges close for the festive 
season, according to passenger of­
ficials of the Canadian National 
Railways.
To handle the rush, extra sleep­
ing cars will be operated between 
Vancouver and Kelowna by the 
C.N.R. in an endeavor to provide 
ample berth accommodation in 
both directions. The extra equip­
ment will be in service during the 
entire holiday period from Decem­
ber 19 until January 3.
.dyington News Items
John Macarenko returned home 
after spending a week’s holiday in 
Vancouver.
Nick Sawka is a t the Coast, 
where he has obtained employment 
for the winter months.
If you are trying to cut very 
fresh bread for sandwiches and 
making a bungle of it, heat the 
bread knift slightly and the bread 
will slice without breaking or los­
ing its shape.
The first general Influx of non- 
English immigrants was that of the 
Mennonites. In 1875, 6,000 Men- 
nonites came-to Canada from Rus­
sia and settled on both sides of 
the Red River in Manitoba.
READY FOR 
CHRISTMAS




Uli'li, Wholesome Light Fruit
' ■ > . kcop ono hiuuly for
visitors, ,
Okanagan B a k e ry  
and C afe
h(mmr<l Avo., Vernon, I».C,
< «
Versatile, Original 
Approach In Work of 
Young Woihan Artist
Much Interest was evinced early 
last week when Miss Evelyn Cools 
jield her three-day "one-man" art 
show at the Vernon Legion Hall. 
She had previously exhibited these 
pictures at Revelstoke.
Miss Cools studied recently at 
the Calgary Art School and is now 
teaching art in the Vernon High 
School. The e x h i b i t  comprises 
about 45 pictures carried out in 
oil, watercolor and pastel. Several 
wood-cuts and lino-cuts were also 
shown.
The versatility and original ap­
proach of this young artist struck 
many people. Perhaps the out­
standing pictures was an oil exe­
cuted with palet knife and entitled 
“January TTiaw.” This painting, 
seemed to Incorporate the artist’s 
accumulated knowledge to date. 
Good pattern was evident; ' re­
strained color was used, and cer­
tainly the spirit of the “thaw” 
was cleverly captured. The distant 
snow acted as a  foil to the dun 
colored range land, weeds and 
fence posts of the foreground. Ab­
stract design was pleasing In form 
and color.
In several “flower studies,” both 
In watercolor and pastel, Miss 
Cools shows a delicate appreciation 
of the tonal values. Her “Mari­
golds,” sparkled- with light, 
estlng watercolor sketches of this 
esting watercollor sketches of this 
district. Two small pastels, “Storm 
Over the Lake” and “Sugar Loaf 
Mountain,” w e r e  arresting' for 
their stormy richness of color.
Some lively, little oils of street 
scenes in Banff were evidence of 
this artist’s tendency t o ' paint, 
from many angles, the life around 
her. On the whole, the exhibition 
was full of interest and, if Miss 
Cools’ work continues to develop
progressively in the direction she 
has chosen, her work will always 
be well worth going to see.
Approximately $17 taken in at 
the exhibition will go toward the 
High School Art Library Fund.
The famed Swedish botanist Lin­
naeus built a flpwer clock that 
told the time by the opening and 
closing of the flowers.
Kelowna Opposes Detention 
Of Sex Pervert Suspects
KELOWNA—Council last' Mon­
day night turned “thumhs down” 
to a request from the Municipality 
of New Toronto, asking the city 
to support a resolution calling for 
the detention of individuals sus­
pected of being sex perverts. .
While Council was in sympathy 
with the move, it was pointed out 
there was nothing to stop author­
ities from arresting a suspicious 
individual even though he might 
be Innocent.
The number of milk cows in the 
United States Increased from about 
4,837,000 in 1840 to about 26,100,000 
in 1947.
Its Lovely . . . Isn’t I t ? -
AND SO IS OUR.SELECTION OF DRESSES AN 
BLOUSES FOR CHRISTMAS.
DRESSES
IN ONE AND TWO-PIECE DRAPE MODELS, BLACKS 
AND COLORS, SEQUIN AND BEAD TRIM. 
TBIERE'S ONE FOR EVERY POCKETBOOK,
Mo/Uf Mc JLeod JltdL
Opposite Hun Depot








WIDE HANDLE BARS 
TIRES and TUBES 
3-SPEED HUBS
Complete Overhaul with* 
Faint Job




NEW SHIPMENT OF 
WABASSO '
-  SHEETS'— PILLOWCASES
with PYJAMAS
BY
to o k e  - McGr eg o r  - a l l a n
; in
BROADCLOTH - STRIPES - PLAINS AND 
ALL-OVER PATTERNS





VERNON, B.O. BOX 2069 
Across from Post Office
In cold wimlhm’ or In hot, yon can always dopond on Ohryoo 
Super Drake Fluid , . , the boiler protection for your hydraulic 
brakes I Ohryoo Super Drake Fluid remains fluid and offeotive 
from 330° Fahrenheit to IK)' below zoro . , gives you extra 
protection against wear and aorroslon, Ohryoo Super Drake 
Fluid is tho only brake fluid engineered by Chrysler and ap­
proved for use In all Chrysler built vehicles, Get Ohryoo Super 
Drako Fluid now, Drop In and boo us today,
24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Day Phone 505 Night Phone 217R1,
M aris Garage
DODGE 




\b%  Dairy Ration 
Egg Mash
- ( L A Y I N G )
Place Your Order Early fo r’
SEED, GRAIN AND GRASSES
A Small Deposit Will llohl Your Order and Assures You of Delivery
ITEWARH FLOUR £ FEED
VERNON > rA i r  or  w i t  a- nfii c a r m c  • PHONE 8 6 0
Watches and Clocks
Walnut Mantel Clocks .... $30 to $55 
Electric Alarm Clocks $3.50 to $14
Alarm Clocks....................... $1.95 up
Lapel Watches, from ............  $22.50
Ladies' and Gents' Watches—Omega, 
Gruen, Tissqt, Elgin, Hamilton, Lorie, 





Forget-Me-Not and Charme Diamond 
Engagement and Wedding Rings
Silverware
3-Piece Ladies' Sterling Silver Dresser 
Sets, $30.00 up
Elgin American 3-Piece Dresser Sets 
from $12.50 up
Rogers and Community Silverware 
$18.50 up
Silver Casseroles from ............  $5.00
Cream, Sugar and Tray from $6.50
Salt and Peppers from ....    $1.50
Entree Dishes from .... ..............$10.00
3-Piece Tea Service from .. .$ 1 2 .5 0
Other Gifts
’ WALLETS KNIVES
FITTED CASES TIE SETS 
FLASKS BELT BUCKLES
LEATHER PICTURE FRAMES 
EXPANSION WATCH BRACELETS ’ 
EARRINGS - COMPACTS - CROSSES 
NECKLACES - NOVELTY JEWELRY
POWDER BOXES
Musical powder boxes ........$8.50 up
ELECTRIC* RAZORS
Packard, Schick, Remington 
-from $18.00
jje M v b u f J t td .
"Vernon's Leading Watchmaker"
No more dashing down to tho store at the last 
minute! Now—wicli New Flcischmnnn’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast you can hake any time— 
wsin quick time. This new granule form needs
' no refrigeration—keeps r̂csk in the cupboard
for weeks, always right there when you need it. 
You can depend on it for auick bakim r-delidn ...
i H ’/
■ n
it for quick baking—delicious 
. IF YOU RAICH AT IIO M R - 
order a month’s supply of New Flcischmunn’s 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast today.
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*  L E T T E R S  *
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
“If I t  Had Been My Doc”
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
In  regard to recent dissatisfac­
tion about the treatment of dogs 
at the Vernon pound, I  would like 
to describe what I  saw on Wednes­
day, December 3.
About 8:30 am., as I  was having 
breakfast I  saw from my window 
a  dog lying In the snow a t the 
comer of Charles and 12th Streets. 
I t  moved a little from time to 
time so I  did not pay much atten 
tlon. About 10 o’clock I  saw a man 
come up to the dog, place a loop 
of cord around its neck and try 
to drag the animal to its feet The 
dog fell back, yelping. After about 
five minutes of this, the man left.
A neighbor who had seen this 
came to my house and suggested 
someone s h o u l d  do something 
about it. I  suggested she phone 
the City Hall to have someone 
come and get the dog.
Just after noon, a man arrived 
In a truck. He came over, put a 
loop of cord about the dog’s neck 
and dragged It across the road to 
the truck and swung the animal 
into the truck, a t the end of the 
cord.
If it had been my dog and any­
one had treated it like that, 
would have gone after him with 
a  club. Do we have to put up with 





sands of dairymen and employees 
across Canada which will result 
from bringing in a cheap butter 
substitute will reflect back on the 
businessmen and wage earners as 
well. For their own benefit as well 
as ours they would do well to give 
It very serious thought before they 
allow it to happen.
Another serious thing Is the fact 
tha t the money to purchase the 
necessary oils for the manufacture 
of oleomargarine will be drained 
out of Canada and that will cer­
tainly not be to the benefit of 
Canadian businessmen or wage 
earners.
Again, thanking you on behalf 
of we dairymen for your very 
timely editorial, and also thanking 
Boards of Trade at Vernon, Ender- 
by and Salmon Arm for their sup 
port of the farmers.
—S. E. HALKSWORTH, 
Grindrod, B.C.,
December 13, 1947.
Rutland Co-op. Gets Big 
Loan for New Box Factory
RUTLAND, Dec. 15.—The Rutland Co-operative Society received 
official word last week from the Industrial Development Bank that their, 
application for a loan of $50,000 for construction of a box factory, and* 
the Installation of a steam-electric plant, has been approved, and the 
credit arranged for through the Bank of Montreal.
Ask Farmer About Oleo
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
Thanks for your editorial re the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
questionaire in favor of oleomar­
garine sent out to  all Boards of 
Trade and Chambers of Commerce 
across Canada: '
You rightly ask why it was sent 
and to whom will the answers be 
given. I t ’s a safe bet that the 
“why” was instigated by the big 
boys back East' who are far more 
concerned about their own pockets 
than the pockets of either the con­
sumer or the dairy farmer, and the 
answer will be sent to those same 
big boys.
Your last paragraph hits them 
square on the nose when you sug­
gest the Chamber of Commerce go 
to bat for the dairymen and the 
consumers, too, but in another di­
rection, for the little fellow this 
time for a change.
I  suggest tha t all this howl in 
favor of oleo from certain quarters 
is because the dairy industry in 
Canada has become largely con­
trolled by the farmers themselves 
through their dairy cor-ops, and 
the boys are no longer enjoying 
the plums they had in the past. 
They can • see another crop of 
plums In oleo if the consumers will 
only be suckers enough to fall for 
it.
One is amazed at the ignorance 
displayed by some of our local 
Boards of Trade in discussing the 
questionaire sent to them. Your 
issue of December 4 carries a news 
item from Penticton which quotes 
the president of the Penticton 
Board of Trade as concluding his 
remarks in favor of endorsing the 
questionaire, with this crack, "The 
dairy industry in Canada is in 
such shape that it doesn’t need 
any further protection.” Where did 
he get that information from? Or 
was it just plain ignorance of the 
subject?
One wonders what the actions of 
the Penticton Board of Trade 
would be if they were asked to 
endorse a request to bring in fruit 
substitutes. Your last issue carries 
an item from Kamloops where a 
Board of Trade .discussion took 
place re the price and supply of 
milk. One can only gather from 
the article that the members were 
very much at sea regarding the 
subject and couldn’t decide what 
they could or should do about.it.
May I suggest on behalf of the 
men who get up at 5 a.m., seven 
mornings a week, to supply those 
people with milk and butter, that 
the next time subjects of this na­
ture come up for discussion, they 
invito a few local farmers to sit 
in with them or better still, take 
a run out to a few form neighbors 
and friends and get first-hand in 
formation. It would enable them 
to come to more Informed and in­
telligent decisions on subjects re­
garding the man on tho land, and 
help maintain good rolations be­
tween farmers and businessmen,
I would remind these gentlemen 
that prosperous farmers m o a n  
prosperous businessmen, and hand- 
to-mouth farming moans hand-to- 
mouth business. I would also re­
mind tho wage 'eornor thnt pros- 
"Porous farmors moan steady em­
ployment and steady ,wnges for 
them.
Tho only people who would ac­
tually benefit from the entry into 
Canada of oleomnigarlno aro a 
few big boys bnclc East who have 
no intention of putting it on their 
kids' bread. Neither has Senator 
Euler nor tho M.P. from Vancou­
ver who intends to press for it at 
tho next sitting of Parliament, but 
it may got them a few votes from 
working people who don't take tho 
trouble to think tills out,
Tho reduced Income of tliou-
LET'S BE MODERN
When grandfather was a boy 
something lik. £00 out of every 
100,000 people in Canada died 
of tuberculosis every year. Peo/ 
pie iq those days didn’t know 
much about TU nor bow to treat 
I . '
Nowadays, however, wo know 
that tuberculosis can bo cured 
and rim ho prevented. In fact, 
if we arc renlly smart and up-to- 
dnt?, wo could wipe tuberculosis 
out. i
Those wbo waul to help in the 
Anti-TH Campaign can do so ,by 
buying Christmas Beals, *
A Modification
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
In  a  recent letter to The Vemon 
News I  referred to the shortage of 
pheasants In the Valley. I  would 
modify this statement and describe 
them as patchy and unevenly dis­
tributed. Early this month I  count­
ed in an hour’s walk at Salmon 
Arm, 21 hens and a cock. Since 
then I  have .taken tally of the 
birds round my home on Kala- 
malka Lake. To t h e  southeast 
there were over 60 hens and ’ two 
cocks; along the grade between 
Curwen’s and Tunbridge’s, 209 hens 
and four cocks; In the Intervening 
area, by rough estimate, 150 hens 
and nine cocks.
I t  is safe, therefore, to say that 
within a mile radius of the  head 
of Kalamalka Lake there are not 
less than 450 hens and 15 cocks. 
Assuming th a t the proportion of 
the sexes should be seven to one, 
we need another 50 cocks. A closed 
season for cocks and an open one 
for hens in 1947 would have done
The society has been conducting 
a drive for an additional $15,000 
capital for part of the cost of the 
expansion program and to provide 
for additional working capital. The 
directors have decided to raise 
their sights and have set the ob­
jective a t $25,000, with a  view to 
the possible need of a railroad 
spur. I t  Is anticipated th a t when 
the box factory Is In operation the 
mill and factory will both operate 
In two shifts, which will result In 
quadrupling the employment and 
will add materially to the develop­
ment of the Rutland district.
The annual meeting of the so­
ciety Is being held on December 17. 
Several important resolutions are 
on the agenda. Thq mill was shut 
down for two weeks at the end of 
November while a  new boiler house 
was constructed to accommodate 
a second boiler, which is to be in­
stalled early In the new year. 
B.C.F.G.A. Meeting
The annual meeting of the Rut­
land local of the B.C.P.GA was 
held In the community hall on 
December 10 with the new chair­
man, Archie Weighton, presiding. 
Some of the resolutions for the 
convention that had been present­
ed by other locals were discussed, 
but there were no new ones from 
Rutland. The action of the execu- 
tice of the local In signing a new 
agreement with Kelowna Board
Enderby Cubs 
Thrill Parents
much to redress the balance in 
this area. As matters stand, there 
should be no dearth of feminine 
proposals next spring. Fortunately 




of Trade regarding the airport 
property was endorsed after some 
discussion. After the business was 
over, two Interesting films were 
shown by a representative of the 
Kelowna Ski Club. One depicted 
scenes, at the Black Mountain Ski 
Bowl and the other was a film of 
Great Lakes scenes. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting.
Newest business venture in the 
district is the opening of a candy 
store in Lehner’s building, adjoln- 
ting Don’s Groceteria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray return­
ed Friday from Vancouver where 
they were delegates at the Liberal 
party convention. While a t the 
Coast, Mr. Gray also Interviewed 
Mr. Bracewell, deputy minister of 
municipal affairs, In regard to 
Rutland’s petition for incorpora­
tion, and reports that it is likely 
this will be accomplished by the 
new year. Mr. Gray also discussed 
irrigation problems with the Hori. 
E. T. Kenney, and arrangements 
have been made for a conference 
between the minister, Dean F. M. 
Clement, and the executive of the 
Association of B.C. Irrigation Dis­
tricts early In January.
F. L  Fitzpatrick returned on 
Saturday from the Coast where he 
attended the Liberal convention. 
He also conducted business con­
nected with the fruit shipping af­
fairs of the firm of McLean and 
Fitzpatrick Ltd.
Beer made from barley was used 
in Babylon about 5500 B.C.
Thursday, December 18, 1941
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* XMAS TREE LIGHTS
Bryce Electric
Barnard a t  Vance Vernon, B.C.
ENDERBY, Dec. 15—There was 
a splendid turnout of parents and 
friends to the Cubs’ parents' night 
held in the Parish Hall on Friday 
night. Cub committee chairman F. 
Caswell; secretary, N. 8. Johnson 
and Cubmaster, Rev. R. E. M. Yer 
burgh handled the meeting. Miss 
E. Profltt, assistant Cubmaster who 
has been working with Cubmaster 
Yerburgh during the fall season, 
was also present at the Friday eve 
nlng meeting. The first portion of 
the program consisted of the usual 
Cub games, showing the parents 
the workings of the organization.
Refreshments were then served 
by the Cub committee, assisted by 
Mr. Yerburgh. Previous to the 
meeting, Captain Blgge and his 
assistant, Mrs. T. Kneal, held- a 
Girl Guide meeting, and many of 
the Guides were present for the 
demonstration.
Following the refreshments, a 
committee was held and the an­
nual reports were read. The ex­
ecutive of the Cub committee elect­
ed the following officers, for the 
coming year: president, F. Caswell: 
secretary, N. S. Johnson; and a 
committee comprised of D. Tucker, 
C. F. Blgge, W. Drysdale and R. 
Billings.
Praise was extended to C. F. 
Bigge who was leader of the local 
Cub organization in Enderby when 
it started a year ago. At that time 
Mr. Blgge had four boys interested 
in the work. Now there are 12 
members. Last week. Boy Scouts 
were orgadized under tne leader­
ship of Rev. Robertson.
According to report from Rev. 
MacKenzle, of St. Andrew’s United 
Church, members and parents are










making arrangements for the eve­
ning service which will be con­
ducted by members of the C.G.I.T. 
group on Sunday evening. The 
service, which has become an an­
nual affair for the local girls' club, 
will take the form of a carol serv­
ice.
Arrangements are also underway 
for the Sunday School Christmas 
tree concert which will be held on 
December 22.
All during the Christmas season, 
Rev. MacKenzle has had a full 
schedule .showing special Christ­
mas pictures to the outlying mem­
bers of the congregation. Films 
will be shown at Ashton Creek on 
December 18, at Deep Creek on 
December 17, and at Hullcar on 
December 23. „
On Friday evening, Rev. Mac­
Kenzle s h o w e d  some excellent 
films to a large turnout at the 
Mara Hall, in Mara. His schedule 
Is arranged so that he has a show­
ing In all outlying districts twice 
every month.
Rub the new wooden salad bowl 
with olive oil daily for a period of 
ten days and It will season It de­
lightfully for the salads to come.
Llpple is the name o f three dis­
tinguished Italian painters of the 
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Make: TRANS-CANADA SHARES
T h e  C O R N E R  S T O N E  O F  
Y O U R  IN V E S T M E N T S
ask your own Dealer
TRANS-CANADA INVESTMENT CORPN. LTD.
Quality Foods
iiiimiiiii
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE £ £ X 2  23'
NABOB T E A S,,.. 89c
<*
LEMON CHEESE Nobob, 9-ox. ja r 29c 
DREFT Per pkg. ................ ..  29t
HEINZ BABY FOOD
..... . 3 Ti"‘ 25cAllvorieties
Mil 1̂ Pacific'rllLlX Borden's, Carnation, tails ...












AND MANY OTHERS 





A A/D ISE&M TABLES
GRAPES, E m peror..... ..... ........ lb. 24c l
I APPLES, Delicious, Grimes Golden, I 
8 4 l b s . ............. .... ....................... ..... 25c |
ORANGES, full of juice ,....... . 2 doz. 71c I
|  CABBAGE, firm heads............. per lb. 4c |
TURNIPS ........ ................ ..... ..... lb. 4c ]
COOKING ONIONS.......... ....... lb. 6c |
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas P inks 2 for 25c *
BUY CARNIVAL QUEEN TICKETS AND HELP 
THE ROTARY CLUB TO HELP YOUR CHILDREN.





love if  /
C h r i s t m a s  s h o p p i n g  is nq problem (or mo. X gave myself 
tim e and w o rry . . .p lease  friends and relatives ou t o f fotyii.
S e n d  A  




M l s k g iiis t ? 1 Bend Royal Rank Money Ordora foe tybatever 
amounts I  wish to spend, and mail them off with personal note* 
or Christmas cards, wishing them oil the best. This way they 
get thq thing* they really wnnt. And if I’m late, I can always 
send my Money Orders airmail.
In A i -a h t  minute emergency,’tho Royal B«ek will always 
send my "g ift of cash” by wire. Don’t lot Christmas shopping 
got you down. Try my simple solution. It pleases everyone. 
Your nearest branch will help you.
Royal Rank Money Orders can be lined to tend a gift of canh to 
tho Uttlteil Staten er Britain an m il an anyivliera in Canada.
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Gasoline and Diesel Engine Power Units
1931 GltiOKGIA 8T. W.
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C L A S S I F I E D  M D „ . . .
Cash w i th  copy 2c per wore}, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch", subsequent 
insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge 
0f 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
f o r  Publication Thur*day*, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS
C hrln tm as  T a r tyrfi.H ('Itildreii u .......
by tl.e  W.A. to T h e  Cun-
amt Men’n l l ra n ch ,  
in the Legion Centre ,  
Mon<h> u tl ,2 :30 . All
roetnbi
„<b.v~ December 22 a U ;g:3   
L r% „ r  ex-serv icem en si c h ib  - 
„ 1 - years and under  a r e  wel-  
P h o n e  5881.1, 5741. o r  5401. toren.
^ ! i:;..V“m.Tne8 of children 62-lp
W ANTKD—Man w i th  outfit  to c u t  
logs,  m ak e  lum ber ,  and  p lane  a t  
sa m e  time. I have a b o u t  3,000 
fee t  of  s t a n d in g  t im b e r  — Hr, 
p ine  a n d  tam rac .  Anyone  In- 
^.j.tpJ'ested can  t a k e  l im it  up on 
sh u re  of lumber.  Apply Alex Mal- 
y-sh, l t . l t .  No. 3, Vernon, ICC, 52-lp
insoclntliui will  be shoo t ing  o n  the  
&o°or range on W ednesday  even-  
5k® ut 7:30 a n d  Sunday a f t e r n o o n s  
00 Members and o t h e r s  In. 
lerested in t a r g e t  shoo t ing  a r e  r e ­
quested to a t t e n d  on Sun d ay ,  D e ;  
?.mi,er l f th  pa r t icu la r ly 51-2
nian to see the  New Y e a r  in a t  
the lilg n a n c e  a t  the l . a v ln g t o n  
Memorial Hall.
engagements
Ml- and Mrs. John H il l  of I .nv- 
tnirton. ll.O.. announce th e  e n g a g e ­
ment of their  second d a u g h te r ,  Con- 
stanoe Ivv, to  Jam es H. Mills, only 
.on of Mrs. Mills of  V a n co u v e r  and  
the late Mr. Mills.______________52-lp
birth s
KU-'LBAOK— Horn to Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
\  R. Kaulback ,  a t  th e  P e n t ic to n  
hospital, on December 12, u son, 
Grant N orm an James, a b r o t h e r  
fur Karen l.oulse._____________ 52-1
jIVrilKKK—B qrn  to Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
\\\  fl. M athers ,  on D e ce m b er  15, 
■it the Vernon Jubilee  H o sp i ta l ,  
a son. W ilford Michael. 52-lp
IN MEMORIAM
GRASSICK— In loving m e m o ry  of 
Gordon f i rass lck ,  who died  In 
Galgary, December 16, 1646.- Sadly 
missed by mother, dad ,  A lb e r t  
I'hvlis, E lizabe th  and T e r ry .
_______ 52-lp
S10ALKT—In loving m em o ry  o f  our  
dear son a n d  brother,  Ed., who 
passed a w a y  December 17, 1944
Time rolls bn and  we a r e  re m in d ed  
Of a day o u r  .hearts  w e re  c ru sh e d  
When God. to o k  you oh, so quickly ,  
And we a ll  in gloom w e r e  t h r u s t  
in the bloom of life, d e a th  claimec. 
you,
In the p r im e of m anhood  days,
But we hope some day to  m e e t  you  
And to be w i th  you a lw eys .
Ever remembered by mother*; sis 
ters, and bro ther .  52-lp
CARD OF THANKS
HELP WANTED (Cent.)
W ANTED— Itel iab le  g ir l  fo r  h o u se ­
w o rk  d u r in g  C h r i s tm a s  holidays.  
S ta y  w ith  c h ild ren  some e v e n ­
ings.  F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  phone 246. 
_ ____________  52-lp
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, ETC. (Coni.)
A PU PPY FO R XMAS 
T h e  p e rfec t  C h r is tm a s  G if t  for 
y oung  o r  old.
TOMIJY KENNELS. R e g ’d. 
O k a u g au  Mission, R.C. 
a r e  p leased  to offer b e au t i fu l  C o ck er  
a C h r is tm an  p r ice
o r  T hese  puppies  a re  fu l ly  ref?, 
i s te re d .  \ \  e cun ship  a n y w h ere .  
1 hone  T. H u sh es ,  K e low na,  294X1.
H l l t h  WANTKI), good ty p is t  a n d  
Kood a t  I n u r e s .  Experience  n o t  
e s se n t ia l .  Apply Uox 11, V ernon  
News. 52-1
SITUATIONS WANTED
W A N TED  — H o u sek e ep in g  position, 
E n g l i sh  widow, experienced  In 
t a k i n g  care  o f  m odern  home, 
c o o k in g ,  etc. In  C an ad a  25 years .  
Adults  only need apply .  R e fe r
SO U L \ CHICKS—M ake su re  o f  g e t-  
t *n K Solly Chicks n ex t  sp r in g  by 
o r e d r ln g  early .  W h ite  L eghorns ,  
N e w  Hampshire-* a n d  F i r s t  Cros- 
ses. F i r s t  ha tch  D ecem ber  15. So l­
ly  P o u l t r y  B reed in g  F a rm ,  W e s t -  
holme, V ancouve r  Is land , '  R.C.
_________ 45-8
ences. 52-t
WOODCUTTING .— Logs c u t  a n d  
sk idded ,  land c leared  an d  t e a m  
w o rk ,  co n trac t  or  by the  hour.  
Small ,  o r  la rge  jobs. B ack  of 605 
7 th  S tree t  N„ o r  It. T. B rown,
G en era l  Delivery,  Vernon. 52-2p
E X P E R IE N C E D  COOK w i th  re fe r -  
ences  desires  posi t ion  from  J a n u ­
a r y  on, farm o r  camp. Good hom e 
p re fe r red .  L a u ra  Wood, G enera l  
Delivery,  Vernon, B.C. 52-2p
E X P E R T  T u rk e y  dresser .  623 N o r th  
M ura.  52-lp
LOST AND FOUND
I.OST — Gold e a r r in g  w i th  p ear l  
c en t re .  F inder  please  cal l  a t  Ben 
n e t t  H a rd w a re  ami receive r e ­
w ard .  52-1
LOST— H ub of a  P ly m o u th  car.  F i n ­
d e r  k ind ly  r e tu r n  to T h e  V ern o n  
News. 51-2p
LOST— Ladles’ la rg e  gold W a l th a m  
w a tch .  L e a th e r  s t rap .  P lease  leave  
a t  Vernon News. R ew ard .  52-lp
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
W A N T E D  —■ W e p ick  up  an d  pay 
c a s h  fo r  b e e r  a n d  pop b o t t l e s  
ev ery  day.  H u n t 's .____________ 52tf
W A N T ED  to  buy,  m a n u re .  P. O. Box 
1809 o r  p h o n e  405L3.________ 52-lp
REAL ESTATE
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  SALE 
CITY
6-ROOM fu l ly  m o d ern  s tucco  b u n ­
ga low ,  a lm o s t  new. F u l l  ba sem en t,  
fu rnace .  H a rd w o o d  floors,  2 a c re s  
g a r d e n  land .  P r iced  r i g h t ,  o w n e r  
m u s t  sell.
$5,800 BUYS 5.ROOM .b u n g a lo w ,  
full  b a se m e n t ,  fu rnace .  Nice lot cen- 
t r a l l y  loca ted .  T h is  Is a  good buy. 
Im m e d ia te  possession .
N E W  fu l ly  m o d ern  5-room b u n ­
ga low , fu l l  b a se m e n t  on 1 acre .  1m- 
m ed ia te  possession .  Only $6,200, 
w i th  3% acre s ,  $7,000.
51-3
TN E ST q u a l i ty  R.O.P. s i red  N ew  
H a m p sh i r e  and Rhode I s la n d  Red 
C h ick s  a t  my r e g u la r  p r ice  of 
$4 r<ir 25, $8 fo r  50, $16 fo r  100. 
G eorge  Game. R.O.P. B reeder ,  
T r ia n g le  H a tchery ,  A rm s t ro n g .
______________________ 50-tf
COUNTRY 
L A K E  SH O R E  p ro p e rty .  L a rg e  3- 
room fu lly  m o d e rn  b u n g a lo w .  P r iced  
fo r  q u ick  sa le .
4 AC R ES g a r d e n  lund. Nlye 5 
room  b u n g a lo w  fu l ly  m odern .  Only 
$5,250.
•••is iust part of the 
service that makes us 
known as the right 




6 A C R E  o r c h a r d  w i th  good 6- 
room dw el l ing .  Idea l  loca t ion ,  live- 
a c re  o rc h a rd  a n d  co t ta g e ,  nice lo ca ­
tion.
l’OR SA LE—S p r in g e r  Spaniel Pups ,  
( r e g i s te r e d ) ,  h u n te rs .  H ere  Is y o u r  
c h an ce ,  they  a r e  beau ties ,  call  
a n d  see  them. Apply Box 13, E n -  
dorby, B . C . __________ 50. j
i 'O R  SA L E — FreCh d ressed  t u r k e y s  
a t  w ho le sa le  prices.  P lease  g ive  
n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  ' a t  once. D e ­
l ive red  In town. Mrs. L. G oroven-  
lco. Vernon, B.C. 52-lp
I’O lt  SA LE — C anaries .  R e g is te r e d  
ro l le rs ,  g u a r a n te e d  singers,"  w i th  
o r  w i th o u t  cages.  W. L. P e a rso n ,  
c o r n e r  N o r th  a n d W ethum . 51.2p
F O R  SA LE—^Turkeys for X m a s  a n d  
N e w  Years. Jo h n  Kess le r ,  second 
house" p as t  Shusw ap  Fa lls ,  L u m - 
by. B .C.___________  52-1
20 A C R E S of first c la s s  o rch ard .  
New 6- ro o m  fu l ly  m o d e rn  s tucco  
bung a lo w ,  full  b a se m e n t ,  fu rnace ,  
h a rd w o o d  floors. T h is  is an  exce l­
len t  p ro p e r ty .
27 ACRES, 6 In o r c h a r d ,  b a lan ce  
p a s tu re ,  g a r d e n  a n d  a s p a ra g u s .  
Lovely home, a l l  m o d e rn  c o n v en i ­
ences. T h i s  Is a  rea l  buy a t  $16,000. 
See th is  b e fo re  you  buV.
See
A. E. Couch o r  R o ss  Mlrdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SE R V IC E  
“Abovo M acK enz ie 's  S tore" 
T e lep h o n e  580______________ ;______52-1
HOUSE IFOR SALE—T h ree  b locks
F O R  SA LE —Saddle horse,  wil l  w o r k  
s in g le  o r  double. Also y o u n g  m i lk  
cow. B.X. R oad  a c ro ss  f rom  H u n -  
t e r ’s Grocery.  F.  M uchow skl.  52- lp
F O R  SA LE-
LOST — Black L a b ra d o r  pup, live 
m o n th s  old. P lease  phone  645R. 1 
~  -  ' 52-lp
FOR RENT
W H E N  IN VERNON s ta y  a t  the  
P l e a s a n t  V a lley  Auto  Court .  P h o n e  
706L1. 46-tf
FO R  R ENT—One l ig h t  h o u se k e ep ­
ing  room, v a c a n t  D ecem ber  25. 
204 Sch u b e r t  St. W es t.  52-lp
1 wish to express m y  s in ce re  
thanks to th e  friends o f  t h e  la te  
JohnM acnair  of  O k a n a g a n  C en tre  
for gifts of  flowers and  v a r io u s  a c t  
of kindness. Special t h a n k s  to  those  
friends who acted  as p a l l  b e a re r s ,  
and also to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. 
Gibson. Colin Malcolm M a c n a i r  of 
New W estm inster  52-1
NOTICES
HUNT'S AUCTION M ART
FO U KENT—T w o  room s for l ig h t  
housek eep in g .  Box 19, V ernon  
News. 52-lp
-U> m o n th s  sow, re ad y  
t o b u t c h e r ,  a lso  M cClary 's  R an g e ,  
Slu.00. Apply Box 504, A rm s t ro n g .
52-lp
FQ K  SA LE — A n g o ra  R a b b i t s  fo r  
n r tced in g  stock, p e ts  fo r  th e  c h i ld ­
ren .  a lso  m e a t  rab b i t s .  P h o n e  
3a5R. 48-8p
F O R  SA LE — Collie pups, m ales,  
m o th e r  a t ru e  heeler .  $4.00. L. 
P r in g le ,  R.R. 2, A rm s t ro n g ,  B.C.
5 2- lp
O R D E R  y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  T u r k e y s  
n o w  a t  w ho lesa le  prices. L. Bolt,  
R .R .  3, Vernon. 51-3
F O R  R E N T —One la rge  u n fu rn ish e d  
room  su i tab le  fo r  l ig h t  h o u se -  
keep ing .  P hone  327L3._______ 52-lp
FO R  RENT—T h re e  largy, yooms, 
r e n t  reasonab le .  O. Schier,  N o r th  
end M ara  Avenue. Box 1292. 52-lp
F O R  R E N T — F u rn i sh e d  h o u se k e e p ­
in g  loom. Apply  603 L ak e  Drive.
_________________ 52-lp
F O R  RENT —  One bedroom. 101 
S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t  E as t .  52-lp
WANTED TO RENT
W A N T ED  TO R E N T —T w o  o r  th ree  
room  a p a r tm e n t .  P lease  phone  32.
- _______ 52-lp
Auction sales  held a n y w h e re ,  a n y ­
one wishing to dispose o f  g o o d s  by 
auction . . .
Phone. 321
i-












l.iiige Assortment J u s t  A r r iv ed
. at
MOIL & N E IL  
Ltd.
GENTLEM AN des ires  fu rn ish e d  or 
u n fu rn ish e d  room. Phone  Ancell  
a t  883. 52-lp
L O \  E BIRDS—-Canaries ,  a l l ' b r e e d s ,  
a l l  colors, a ll  prices.  Box 812. 
P h o n e  646R. Vernon. 52.2p
from  m u ln  s t re e t .  T e n a n t  occu­
pied. B a se m e n t  w i t h  fu rn ace .  
T h re e  bedrooms,  b a th ro o m ,  k i t ­
chen, d in in g  room  a n d  l iv in g  
room. Good In v es tm en t ,  $4,000.00 
cash . B ox  22, V ernon  News. 5 2 - lp
and





H U N T 'S
■ WANTEp
W A N T ED —Close to public  school, 
4 o r  5 room  b u n g a lo w  w i th  m o ­
d e rn  conveniences .  W il l in g  to pay  
$3,500 to  $3,800. P. O. Box 757.
52-1
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR QUICK, efficient sales service, 
lis t  your property w ith  us. We 
have clients for every type of 
property.
FITZMAURICE 
Homes, Farms, B usinesses.
92-tf
Dishes, China Crockery, Glass, Pot­
tery, Cook Stoves, Brass, Copper- 
ware, Spinning Wheels," Old Oil 
Lamps, Old Clocks,* Obsolete Rifles, 
Horse Pistols, Swords, Daggers, 
Powder Horns, Old Jewellery, Rings, 
Diamonds, Music Boxes, Muzzle 
Loading Guns, Old Key Winding 
Watches, Old Country Furniture 
Washing Machines, Sterling Silver 
and Plate, Rugs, Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Dressers, Mattresses, Sinks, 
Chairs, Baggage, Dinettes, Sewing 
Machines, Desks, Scales, Cash Reg­
isters, Accordians, Violins, Colored 
Glass . . . Anything Old.
MONEY TO LOAN
W A N T E D — L ivestock ;  c a t t le ,  h o g s  
a n d  vea l  calvesA D ick  Gaven, 
P h o ne 673R. ______ , j o t f
DRESfciED CHICK EN S f o r  sa le .  
C h r i s tm a s  o rd e rs  28c p e r  lb. P h o n e  
598L2. Jo h n  Boyd. 52- lP
b>l-'7GJNG CANARIES w i th  o r  w i t h ­
o u t  cages,  fo r  sale. A pplv  712 
M aple  S tree t .  I 52-lp
b'OR WALE— F a t  y o u n g  geese.  P h o n e  
oJ4R5, R.R. 3, K am lo o p s  .R o a d .  
V ernon .  52.1
F O R  SALE-£— Puppies,  5 w e e k s  old. 
■Green T im ber  Au to  Camp, c a b in  
_ L i_________________ 52-1
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See"
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer
Agents for 




CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes, apartments, busi­
ness, repayable' from 2 to 25 years, 
annual or monthly instalm ents like  
rent.
FO R  SALE—S p r in g e r  Span iel  p ups .  
\V. H. Dupas. O k a n a g a n  L an d in g .
5 2 - lp
W A N T ED —T w o  or th re e  u n f u r n i s h ­
ed room s by F e b r u a ry  o r  M arch  
1. Box 7, V ernon  News,______ 52-lp
W ANTED—T w o  room s w i th  board, 
for fa th e r  a n d  fo u r te e n -y ea r -o ld  
d a u g h te r .  Box 1, V ernon  News.
52-lp
STUDENT, 19, w a n ts  room and  
b o a rd  In e x ch an g e  for services.  
W r i te  Uox 2, V ernon  News. 52-1
W A N T E D — F u rn ish e d  h o u sek e ep in g  
room s for e lde r ly  lady. Urgent .  
Box 21, V ernon  News. _____ 52-1
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
'FOR SA LE—Ten w eek s  old fe m a le  
G e rm an  Shepherd  puppy,  $10.00.
, Mrs, J. A, Sim, Solsqua, B.C, 5 2 - lp  -
F O R  SALE:—Sing ing  c a n a r ie s  a n d  
tcag es .  Apply 837 7th S t r e e t  N o r th .  
__________  51-2p
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
PI PE— PAI NT— ROOF ING
L a rg e  s tock  o f  used pipe a n d  fi t­
t in g s .  G u a ra n te e d  E n te r p r i s e  B ra n d  
q u a l i t y  p a in ts  $3.75 per  gal. ,  a l l  c o l ­
ors.  Sh ing le  . s ta in ,  g re en  $2.16, a l l  
. New a n d  u sed
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE • CO. 
Representative
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard W est
AMERICAN
C R O S L E Y
51-2
F o r  Bette?,
Shoe Repairs
HUNTER 'AND OLIVER
T he  Shoo H o sp i ta l  
Men's and B oys '  
Dross, Work, L o g g e r s  
Hoots and Shoes
27-tr
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
... PHOTOGRAPHERS 
I hone 210 for Appointment 




H m tirm rd  Avnnuo Vernon
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
I attest X-Ray E quipm ent 
113 Barnard Avenue E a s t  
Iloursi 8 to 0,




CONVERTIBLE . . . $1,500
w ith  Bparo tiro and filter.
SED A N ...................  $1,415
with sparo tiro and filter.
PICK-UP  ................ $1,275
with sparo tiro and filter.
JACK FUHR LTD.





USED OAR SALES 
At S t a r  Auto  Service 17-tf
FOR HALE— 1917 Hludobuknr 'Truck. 
H e av y  d u ly  3 • ton. Long 
wheelbase ,  Model Mid, Mileage 
12,!i:i4. Like new, P o w er  lake .e l l  
Ash blade, Radio, 750 f ro n t  am 
826 roa r  heavy  d u ly  tires, Price
$2,:i5». H as  lo lie mild by l ieeem - 
lier 22, Apply 73(1 Htoekwell  Ave„ 
Kelowna,  p h o n e !l(1 f> 11, r' J ->
o t h e r  co lors  $1.90.
w ire  rope In a ll  sizes. S tu r d y  d r u m  
h e a te r s ,  s teel  a n d  wooden  b locks ,  
hose, han d le s  a n d  tools , b e l t in g ,  
cha in ,  a n d  in d u s t r ia l  e q u ip m e n t  of 
a l l  descrip t ion .  Roll  ro o f in g  o f  a l l  
pile? a t  g r e a t  saving,
YOU cannot a lw ays avoid an acci­
dent. You can avoid financial loss 
by ca lling  at McDonald & Price 
and having your car completely 




135 Pow ell  St, V ancouver ,  B.C.
31-tf
C H E N IL L E  B EDSPREADS, $5,19 
M a n u fa c tu re r 's  c learance ,  first  q u a l ­
ity, in 11 b d iu t l f u l  tw o - to n e  o r  
sollil colors, F o r  dnulilo o r  s in g le  
hods. W o r th  double  tho price, A l ­
so Indies1 Chenil le  H o u seco a ts ,  
$5,39, very tilosely tu f te d  In blue, 
rose , wine, tu rquoise ,  SIzoh 14-20, 
Sent. C.O.D.i p lus postago, M onoy 
re fu n d e d  If n o t  satisfied.  H n n d t -  
o ra  ft D is t r ib u to rs ,  254 S h e rb ro o k e  
S t ,  W est,  M ontrea l  Quebec. 52-4p
F O R  SALE — W a ln u t  d in in g  room  
suite ,  7-tubo R ogors  ra d io  an now, 
R e n f r e w  c ream  se p a ra to r ,  c u t t e r  
slolgli,  s a w d u s t  h u m o r  fo r  f u r -  
nnoo, a ll  In good condit ion ,  P hono
61,5.______  ; 46-tf
Registers,TYPEWRITERS, Cash ________
Hoaloa bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smalu, Typewriter Shop, 235 
Barnard Ave„ Vernon, Phono 167. ____________ .__________ G4-8ptf
F O R  SALE — Pota toes ,  L n v ln g to n  
N u t ted  Gems, Oullnd o u t  w h en  
g ra d in g .  Sound tumble s tock .  $1.60 
’ pe r  win It; Delivered, Phono 582111,
. 50-tf
FOR SALE-—Rod fox, c ross  fox, Hil- 
viir fox, and m a r l i n  uhokors,  a lso  
w h i te  riil)|ill emit, ele, IV, C 
Pound, Fu r r ie r ,  l lngiinll  l llnek,
62-
FOIl SALE — mill Dodge Hedim, 
Hpeelal DoLuxe, lung  and abor t  
wilvo I'M<1 lo, healor,  mint covers,  
Imok-up l i g h t  w hite  aide walla, 
P e r fee l  condition. I 'r lee $2,200, C,
T I 'I t  KEY SHOOT 
ll" lu'ld Sunday, Doem nhor 21
lit
huaiiame'h hanoii
"I'Miiiigan Landing Road 
„ 10 o'eloult 
■ 28 Target Shoot
52-lp
For
HM'P'Ppi11 b u y  CLEANING 
and




■ ar, ...... ..
I HONE ofl)
teniriTT-------- r- _____________n i .D
,1 Mm,,,1,!1., Llymitoeli S h ip p e r s—]''.' 
tin,?,,1 V', 'v itilitiii It, . k n o w n  t h a t
lui VinIWolarAilment  
flirt a ' onh 11" ln. Vurnon until 
friiii („■ I"" " ni1 no shipment
lI!1,
A| iIh'i' , ' A lTH HAUGER, lloii  
..!W!' '.w. pre t ty  ornam entHun
l!!);)1', iHluloua 'inlxml nuta 
Nil I, ,1,1 «a from tho Pino Tree 
g M l I  i y m o p ,  _____ 62-1
" mm" 'ii'im!,'1̂ 1'?!̂ '*' 'iTggihg l 
n L  " ' , ' •!!!.. moo patI'Iiiiiiii | 
J a n ,  
All'I'T
,>y y a r .................t lnietlng
Klinger 0711,2, Yl"’-
62:2{i
; K ! ! : ,,lL Î W "m ade..wfill
3 t S i!feigy| , .j
WANTED
uiiill„i|i'"niiei' mm
'H! i i’,'1! , "mu. A. am I,,, ,l|i u i nmniimry, 
i in .Ilex ||.
... thin propoHlUtiii for 
all amount of 
. Address your 
Vernon Newa,
, 62-1P
P i'ohIoii, phone 07, Salnion Arm.
FOR-HALE OR TRADE—One 
e v n ............................
11128
GheVi'filel l ight delivery, In good
running firder, new rear end, good 
rubber, Apply 11, Onx, Lumliy, ll.G. 
Phone 101ijt_________________ f'2-2p
FOR HALE—1087 Auallll I'ltliel dm 
livery, rulilior like new, (loud mo­tor, 36 miles per gallon, $476 
Phone 173, N, Pnllehelt, Holmov
Ann,_____________  e-"1
FOR 'HALE— Mi-Ton Chev, dollvury
III ill). F our '"  speed traiiHinlssliin, 
' r all r  ' ' ' * ''good rulilio ound, Prleo, 3760, 
( lorner Maple end Oiu'iiw. 62-1 p 
FOU HALW—lllliO iVi"ton Gliovorlot
.runic, all round good shapu, Phone 
0L6, Dl’ tf
'Hl.tiel griivel mixFOR HALE — ee a Im  
yard  trunk with e Woods hoist. 
Uox Hill, ■ Vui'iuni, II,t!, 62-lp
FOll SALE — Gab, Ideal, for house 
trailer, Complete With stove, Will 
sell cheap for essli, Apply Box 
11103, Vernon, Percy Forsylli, All 
dorstin Subdivision. _______ 62-lp
FOR SALE — „Wnndanwlng outfit 
Willi trunk, good on ml 11 Ion, Phone 
6591,1 nr apply 8113 Lelsliman 
Avenue, , 52-1
SALE — Small eahlii cook stove, 
wood hoalei'i lire place lumler, 
studio lounge, mandolin, H u n t ’s 
, 62
FOR HALE —■ Mnnure, for garden  
and field use, Large or smull 
quantities. Phono 8461,1 nr writ
Box 762, Vernon. 52.
HTOKOL STOIC 111 il" for suio, Hullnhl 
for sehmil, oliureli, apurlinonl 
house, or large store, Apply (I. I'
__Bagmill, Vernon, 62-'
FU R SALE—Rogovs fi-tulie el'eotr 




We Do Not Merely 
"RENEW" a Policy
First we carefully check 
the wording to make sure 
you are thoroughly pro­
tected. Then we check 
the rate. Quite often by 
minor repairs rate reduc­
tion is effected.
You also have the satis­
faction of knowing you 
are insured with strong 
companies who never 
have failed to meet their 
obligations.
B.C. Body Studies 
Regulated Areas, 
Water Supply
For Service and 
Protection See
B0ULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance - Mortgages 
Real Estate 
PHONE 151
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF 
Oscar Evans - Colin Curwen
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE
For quick cash offer . . .
Phone 321
.*. . and we will call at once. 
■ Comer Dewdney and Whetham
52-tf
M U W J W W M N W M W M
Important Sale
Saturday, Dec. 20





COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“More Protection per . 
Premium Dollar"
Above MacKenzie’s Store




Public Liability  
Personal Property Floater 
FITZMAURICE




By favor of Major North and other 
parties I will sell the following— . 
Chesterfield, Dining Room Suite; 
Kitchen Chairs and Tables; Cream 
Cans and Churn; Dressers; Writing 
Desk; Office Desk; several Small 
Tables in oak; Carpet Sweeper; 
Occasional Chair; set of Stocks and 
Dies, 5/16 to 1 Inch (this set Is like 
new and complete); Cable, Blocks, 
Bilge Pump; Transformer ’with 
starting switch; assortment of 
Bolts, etc.; Grindstone; 2 Motors, 
1% and %. Those interested In Boat 
Accessories are. well advised to at­
tend this sale as the numerous ar­










SUITS, DRESSER COATS, ETC. 
TAILORED, REPAIRED, ALTERED  
INVISIBLE MENDING 
Notice to Out-of-Town Cuatomero—1 
W e Pay Mall One Way
SPECIALTY CLEANERS




Tim ber Sale X3167 
There will bo offorod for Halo a t  
Public Auction, a t  1|30 o'clock In 
tho afto rnoon  of TuoHday, tho 6th 
of Jan u ary ,  1948, ln tho office of 
tho Forom  Rangor a t  Vornon, thoUIU I'UlUat JVIVMftUt 411 Ut IIDIL IIIV
lloonao X81572, to out 6,230,000 f.b.m 
of iFlr, Laroh, Yollow IMno, Spruao
and W hite  l'lno, and 7,725 lineal foo , 
of Codar iioIoh and piling) on an 
a roa  ad jo in ing  tho North boundary 
of Lot 239, four mllon North-woHt of 
Lumby. OnoyooH DIvIhIoii of Yalo 
Land Dliitrlol,
Throe yoara will ho allowod for 
removal of timber,
"Provided anyone unable to at 
tend the  auotlon In pomon may mil>- 
mlL ten d er  to lie opened a t  the hour 
of auction and t rea ted  an one bid," 
F u r th e r  partlnularH may bo oh
VERNON tf
Sale Starts at 1:00 p.m., and all 
offered will be sold without reserve 
at Neil &  Nell Warehouse,
GET YOUR NEW BATTERY
Where You Get a Liberal 
Trade-In Allowance for Your 
Old One.
Also—
Battery Repairs and 
Re-charging
THE VERNON BATTERY 
SHOP
Caren St., Off Pleasant Valley
Road
52-lp





THE VERH0N BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue Lining -K Drain Tile 
■fcneavy Service Pipes
*  Building Tile 
•K Y and T Pipe
*  Firebrick
¥ Cement Blocks.
For the "Little Giant" Portable Saw 
and Tie Mill equipped with Pre­
lubricated, Permanently Sea l ed ,  
Heavy Duty, Self Aligning Ball 
Bearings. Special 2-7/16" steel a l 
loy mandrel and "Dodge" 20"x9’ 
Split Steeli balanced drive pulley 
Mounted on 42”x84" re-lnforced 4’ 
by 10" fir Husk. Has counter bal 
unced variable belt feed with easy 
action operating lever. Complete 
with machine belts and Splitter.
Carriage now available ln 3 sizes 
and eaon has quick acting Set
Works with Receder. Six pawls on 
ratchet gives close adjustment for 
cut, and head blocks can be quickly 
spaced along set works shaft for 
lumber and ties. Log knees 42 Inch 
and equipped with oast steel dogs 
and lovers. Price of different size 
carriages, ready for your Saw and 
Power, and each with Ball Bearing 
husk described above.
Irrigation extension under the 
P.F.R.A. and the success of regur 
lated areas were discussed recently 
by the Advisory Committee of the 
Regional Development Division of 
the B.C. Department of Trade and 
Industry when representatives of 
Region 3, covering the Okanagan, 
South Kootenay and the Slmllka- 
meen districts, met ln Kelowna.
From Victoria, J. T. Gawthrop, 
the director, Regional Development 
Division, Department of Trade and 
Industry, and R. S. O'Meara, trade 
commissioner, were present.
Zoning
Zoning regulations came ln for 
comment and Mr. Roxby reported 
that these, as applied to unorgan­
ized territory'surrounding Kelowna 
and Vernon, appeal- to be working 
reasonably satisfactorily. In 11 
months of operation ln 1947 ln the 
Kelowna area, the permits had 
amounted to $745,220. 'The Vernon 
figure for the first there months 
of operation' was $57,000.
Mr. Gawthrop said that the de­
partment had been swamped by 
zoning applications and had to 
start a priority list. There are 
sufficient applications for zoning 
by-laws and regulations to keep 
the planning division busy for a 
year.
Many, shacks and shack-stores 
fiave been prevented from erection 
in the residential areas in the 
short time the regulations have 
been operating. Sufficient mercan­
tile and industrial areas have been 
set aside for the purpose.
Detailed water rights survey 
of Grandview Flats is prac­
tically completed. It is on the 
list for consideration in re­
gard to the application of the 
Prairie F a r m s  Rehabilitation 
Act.
The Stephens Property, Cawston 
Benches and Southern Okanagan 
projects were all discussed in re­
lation to the P.F.R.A. and the Vet­
erans’ Land Act Administration. 
The P.F.R.A. have opened an office 
at Kamloops.
C. C. Kelley, provincial soil sur 
veyor, said that further soil survey 
work had been requested for the 
Stevens area, but had not yet been 
accomplished owing to insufficient 
staff. The meeting was informed 
that the small holdings project at 
Okanagan Falls was being further­
ed and should be offered to the 
public at an early date.
Water storage notices had been 
posted in the upper Tulameen to 
cover August water for the Caws­
ton Benches, but it was trader- 
stood that some objection had 
been lodged by railway interests.
In the Southern Okanagan 
the bench lands project near 
Osoyoos is being investigated. 
Pumping developments w i l l  
shortly make some 233 acres 
available.
Development of a parks policy In 
the whole region was discussed in 
various phases, from small one 
acre roadside reservations for free 
tourist camping to the setting 
aside of large areas of no great 
agricultural worth for national or 
provincial parks. A committee was 
set up to bring in recommenda­
tions for the next meeting.
The question of publication of 
frost data in the province arose 
from previous meetings. Mr. Gaw­
throp reported that the Metero 
logical Division, Dominion Depart­
ment of Transport, had approved 
the publication of data requested 
by the committee. It would be 
Issued shortly, together with a map 
showing the location of 259 wea 
ther stations. The publication will 
show the last frost In the spring 
and the earliest in the fall, as well 
ns the average frost-free period 
Help Small Operators 
Mr. Nichols reported the opera 
tlon of a new box shook plant ln 
Princeton this summer, but that 
the power and lumber supply was 
not satisfactory. He expects some 
downward revision of power very 
soon. After some discussion of tho
Properties of every, descrip­
tion for sale in the Okana­
gan Valley—
$350 to $185,000
Only some can be listed below:




THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL! 
Ju«t Mated) Very close to  
town* all city  conveniences. 
About 10 acres mature or­
chard. Good bouse w ith all 
modern conveniences.
$6,300-—
A b o u t  6 a c re s  In app le  o r ­
ch a rd .  5 - room ed house no t  
q u i te  com ple te .  B asem ent .
CITY HOMES FOR 
INVESTMENT:
Only $4,700—
R educed  to sell.  Good In ­
v e s tm e n t .  R e n te d  home ln 
Rood cond it ion .  B est  lo ca ­
t ion  y e t  c e n t r a l ;  3 bed-
CITY HOMES:
$5,800—
C e n tra l .  TUinKdlow on cor.
Newlyn e r  lot. 5 roornB. 
d eco ra ted .
$9,500—
F u l ly  m odern  residence 
a n d  Burden. E x ce l le n t  con- 
d l t io n .  I ro n  fireman, fire­
p lace.  pood s a r a s e ,  double 
p lum binB.
See This!
E x c e l l e n t  loca t ion ,  fu l ly  
m o d e rn  b u n g a lo w ,  h a r d ­
w o o d  doors ,  fireplace, 
w a s h tu b s ,  3 b ed ro o m s on 
g r o u n d  floor. G arage .
LAKE FRONTAGE: 
$3,000—
A t t r a c t i v e  ru s t i c  su m m er  
c o t t a s e ,  f ireplace,  bu i l t - in  
b u n k s .  R oom  fo r  2 boats ,  
fu rn ish e d ,  o u ts id e  b a rb e ­
cue. O ver  70 f e e t  la k e  f r o n ­
tag e .
$4,2 0 0 -
O v er  60 f e e t  l a k e  fro n tag e ,  
s u m m e r  c o t ta g e ,  la rg e  v e r ­
a n d a h ,  g a r a g e ,  woodshed.
CAR DRIVERS!
Insure your car for public 
liability before the new law 
comes into effect. Let us 
explain.
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE
Rare Opportunity
3 Acres of Choice Land 
for 'Sale ‘
City Limits - No Buildings 
Irrig’ation and Sewerage 
Available
Phone 457R1 Evenings 
or Write Bex 351, 
VERNON, B.C.
50-tf
timber supply a motion was ap 
>V< ‘
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
tulned from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Vlatorln, B.O„. or the Ills




simp ill $29,96 nt, llryeo Fleet rlo, 
1 'Ininn 73. 1)2-1
diTIt Sa'I.W Moil's. (1,(1,M, liluyele
good dominion, 
North Hlreet,
$36, Apply 723 
611-3 p
FOR HALF ™ 1937 DmlH'e, beale , 
mil Id, snl 1-freeze, flood rilhlM'i'. 
I'honii 3111,7, lilnilei’liy._______ 63-2p
F o i l  HALM*™1 030 I'lmoix Ooiml) nt 
Derby's Hotly sml 'Fender HImp, 
M i n i n g
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc. '
THE CHICKS WHICH GIVE 
s RESULTS
It will pny you to order now
' 11148 UiriOKH
liefore the first of .Inmmry,. 
Write or phone, or null for full 
perl leiile i'«,
Hovers! pure lireeds nud emus 
breeds evulleblo,
l'HONW 378 UOX 167ft
FOU HALF--'Newly modern house 
I i'i! 11 nr, eim lie seen fit H unt 's  
Aliellon fiiil ")) Hntiii'dny, 62.1
FOU HALM—Unitin'. $6,00) Orolcln- 
Hoard iiml Dlseii, $3,00, Hur­dle
.not 1, Coldtil roe in, 52-lp
FOU HALM—lloy'ii ell wool top mint, 




IN Till'! MATTHIt OF Lot 7, llloolt 
A, Mail 464.
I 'llOOF having been filed In my 
OITIee of Hie loss of CnrUllcato of 
T itle  No, 4481IIF do Hie shove m en­
tioned lends In Hie name of Thornes 
Alvin O m y end benrliiK date  the 
28lh of Jonmiry, 1027.
I HlilUMHY m vii l  NOTION of my 
luUiuHou s t  the expiration of one 
oalnmliir month In Issue to the said 
Thomas Alvin Hray, a Provisional 
Oertlfionto of Title In lieu of suoh 
lost Oerlllleate, Any person having 
any Information w ith  refernneu lo 
nmih lost Oertllleatn of T it le  la re 
quested to eommunleate with the 
undersigned,
DATI'ID el the Lend Hoglslry 
OITIee, Kamloops, Hrlllsh Oolumlila, 
this 2iflh dsy of November, one 
thousand., nine hundred and forty 
seven,
, o, G, MnLMAN, 
Itoglslrnr,




FOU HALM—While Itnlnry Hewing
V.imelilne, First elssshone 82ft, enudlUou, 62-1
FOU HALM—lladmlnluu rmniuot mu 
rhidlss ' ski limits, size 6',6, Onoii 
mi ml 11 lull, I 'hone 5111,________62-lp
FOU HALM—iNIiiii wood 
new, I'hnne in III, 3._____
Stovs, UN 
____ 62-lp




ernd. HniHim Terrier  Pups lovmy*0.hrlstmns -*4; (| |f ( 'jWWiVWUil-'w
Ohampiun sloelt.
MiltH, MAXWMLL Phono 444
62-lp
FOll HALlil—-All enamel, oil burn 
lag kltelpiu rungs, I'linns 643LH
FOU HALM—Laldes' Muskrat Omit, 
size 14, Phone 4711.3, 52-1
WANTED (Mlacallanftoiia)
w/ANTMl'—Old or disabled horses 
for mink ramih, H ighest prlqes 
paid, Phono Kelowna 1151 o r  write 
Howard Woluoskl, 115 Lake Ave^TCrIOWIL m R ft
"HO VI'IIINM 14 IN'I' I.MUJOK ACT”
I (Heellon 27)
NeHee of e p p lle e llo o  fo r a  VeferiuiN' 
( l luh l doe i i Hn
Nollee !h hereby given that on the 
Kill day of January mix!. Hie Oynina 
Hrnnolij No, 189, Onnmllan Legion 
miil.H.L,) liUaild to apply to- tho 
Liquor (fontrol Hoard for a Voter
line' illuli Lieeuse In r n s p e e t . o f
ll.(!„ up-premises s l lu s le  s i  Oynmn, I  , .
on laud desurllied as Luf. Non, '2(1 
ami 21, Plan 1161)0, Let 428, Km
limps Land HeglslralIon Distrlol, Ip
"  .......................................umnlir,the Provlmm m’ l l il t lsh  O u lu .....
A uthorizing  the said Veinruns 
Gluli lo piirelmse liner from a v en­
dor and lo sell hy the g lass or
opnu lioiHe the lieer so nurohasml 
'hereof
,/vy ii i k
fUI«4p
WANTIHD—Prniuinn piano, up r ig h t
or grand nlyld. Condition not |m- 
portent, Hox 21, Vornon Nows,
40-Qp
In any huua-fidu member t  for 
eoumimpllon mi tho llponsml prom- 
lima In aeiiordemm with tho terma 
of Ihe lloense ami the1 provisions of 
the "Government Liquor Ael." and 
regulations prmnulgalod thereun tier
Haled Gils 18th day oi"Demiuilmr 
1047,




BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
- DIRECTORY
Alteration!), Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
P.O. Box 413
2 Headblooks on 16 ft.
Oarriago .............................. $70i
3 Headblooks on 16 ft.
Oarriago .....................
3 Headblooks on 20 ft,, 2 hi 
0 ft. and 12 ft................. .
Trade ways consist of 3 
16 ft. long 4"x0" fir, cross b! 
nnd ro-lnforcod with through bolts, 
Easily assembled and Voo track 
mounted. Shipping wolglit about 
4,000 lbs.
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT AND NO 
SALES TAX
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 






P.O. BOX 205 
• Noll fa Noll Block
MACHINERY DEPOT LTD.





Mode to Order 
Largo Varlotlos
L. PRICE
P.O. DOX 005 
Phone 422
605 Mara Ave, Vernon, B.O.
proved recommending that t h e  
department- concerned take what 
steps It may to assure supply to 
tho smaller operator,
Mi\ O'Menra emphasized tho lm 
portanoo attached to tho delibera­
tions and actions of Regional Ad- 
lsory Committee by the ndmlni- 
atlon in Victoria, making par- 
roforenco to those of Rc 
Committee Number Three, 
unity Planning
.Wthrop explained tho his- 
lio Bureau of Roconstruc- 
from a cabinet council to its 
prosont status. Town and com 
munlty planning is now within tho 
province of tho Regional Planning 
Division, Department of Municipal 
Affairs, Industrial dovolopmont, 
planning a n d  considerations of 
future wolfaro of tho provlnoo, ex­
tra dopartmontally, come within 
tho scope of tho Regional Dovolop­
mont Division, Department, of 
Trndo and Industry.
Regional Advisory Committees 
and tholr community committees 
aro tho moans through which suoh 
extra departmental matters may 
bo forwarded to tho division ln 
Vlatorln, and from it bo channelled 
to tho department concerned,
Tho luoromio ln population of 
the region, amounting to some 
20,000 pcoplo since tho 1041 census, 
will receive consideration, Particu­
lar roforonco wns made to the fact 
that Irrigation norongo ln the ro 
glon Is practically the same as 
before th o  population inorenso, 
There was a small actual not in- 
oronso of some 206 acres'since 1030 
in tho whole area from Grindrod 
to tho border, including Koroineo/i 
nnd Cawston,
A mnp wns produced allowing 
tho looutlon of tho Irrigated aero 
age ln the region, as well an the 
looutlon of land whioh was con­








I. V . Saudar
GENERAL STORE
Local Union 1846 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OP 
AMERICA
nt B p.in., In Vernon Band Hull 
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, 11.0.
57-tt
certain individuals as 





e m b a l m e r s
ArrniiKnminf* w ar be m eie  
with either I*, ft,. Oerapbell erW, G. Winter,
DAT PHONES 54 nnd'71 “ 
Night 64L1 - 0421. nnd 075RI
I0»tf
could bo pumped woro also shown 
Tho whole question o f , popula­
tion and utilization of land was 
referred lo a sub-committee for 
further development.
There aro six thloknossoH of 
material ln a tin food can, one of 
stool, two each of tlnt-lron nllony 
and an inside coating of enamel.
Tho olvlo history of Lublin in 
Poland goes back to the 10th mm
Use of milk an nn article of diet 
dales to tho dawn of civilization
Sohubert nnd Railway An. 
PHONE 341 DOX 211
For Sale
One of Vernon's 
Smartest Homos Just 
Being Completed, Ready 
for Christmas
Its four rooms and bath om- 
body many modern and at­
tractive foaturoN,
PRICE IS VERY FAIR, and 
wo can assist In financing Its 
purchase,
For Inspection of Oils very 
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Please the little fellow's heart with a 
bicycle. Comes In blue only, f  IA  A /t 
Size 22"..................................  * 4 “ .UU
Sleighs
Let them have a lot of fun. High run­
ner sleigh Is Just the thing. M  4 A 
Prom ..................................  ▼ '■ ■ ''u p
Meccano Sets
Comes In 4 different sizes.
We still have a healthy stock of 
Do^ls, Games, Trains, etc. Come 
and see for yourself.
Bubble Lights
Watch them bubble. Com­
plete with 9 lights * P  A A 
to a set................. ▼»■ »*■
NYLON BRUSHES—




$ 2 ,1 0
SNACKMASTER TRAYS
Hold it as you would an 
artists' palette.
Each ......... ......... 59c
Dormeyer Mixer
Something she will really 
appreciate. Complete with 
3 assorted size bowls, juice 




Three wing fire screen, adjustable wings on either side 
of centre panel. Centre panel 24” wing, panels 12” . . . 
brass mesh with polished brass trim. *A  AT
Priced ...... ......................  .......... ...............
PRESTO COOKERS
Make it easy for the lady of the house. No loss of food 
juices due to escaping steam. I t saves precious vitamins 
and minerals, food colors and flavors. No wonder that 
these best-of-all kitchen helpers are in such big de­
mand. oCmes in two sizes.
quart 
size ......... $13.95 4 quartsize ..... $15.95
Steem Electric Twin Iron
Irons under steam pressure 
or dry......... ........... i............... $26.50
Plastic Playing Cards
With gay picture on them.
Each ................... .....................  J
Here are a few suggestions for the boy 
or girl in the family . . .
Portable Radio
Operates on two small B batteries . . . 
complete with carrying A nn  q f
handle, Size 5”x5”x6%”...... ^ J O i / 3
Nut. Cracker Sets
Complete with 4 picks apd
crackers. ■ Set ..... ,........ ............
NUT CRACKERS only ..................  35c
65c
We have a nice selection of fancy and
Dainty Cups and Saucers
$1.65English bone china. Prom .....................!.. up
Bon Bon Dishes
In satin tone finish. This will make a 
lovely gift, in pastel colors of A *  n r  
pink, blue and green. Each ....
Some Mote Suqae&tionl
Pipes, an ideal gift for your man. We have a great 
selection of various style. Priced ......... $1.95 up
Ronson Table Lighter ............................    $13.50
Ronson Pocket Lights from ................................. $6.00
Remington Electric Razor, a gift that is always ap­
preciated ........................................................... $22.50
Sunbeam Shavemaster ......................................... $26.50 ____
Sport Pocket Knife— This is a dandy, 2 blades, cork 
, screw, can opener, etc. Complete with shackle, 
for ................ ..................•................ ..................  $2.35
JUST ARRIVED! Another shipment of COAL and WOOD RANGES available for immediate delivery.
Gifts from «« Furniture Dept.
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
SMOKER STANDS for the men in your house.
LAZY BOY CHAIRS, some with Ottoman, in a lovely 
silk velour.
COFFEE TABLES in every design.
END TABLES
TRI-LITE LAMPS in great variety.
W. S p e c i a l !
18th Century design . , . brass drawer pulls. 
Regular $109.00, Christmas Spodal—.
$79.00
HASSOCKS— In every popular color.
Priced from ................... .........................................................
PICTURES— Reproductions of old masters, Christmas special, 20%  OFF 
MARKED PRICES.
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS— Popular colors and coverings,
From, o p c h ...... ........................................ .......... ;..........................
CUSHIONS— Glamorous satin covens, You will want a t least 




N o  B lam e
(Continued from Page One)
j
(VERNON) LIMITED
Store Phono 35— Tin Shop 520— Office and Furniture 213— Auto Parts,
Beatty 174
His head was Injured. Mir. Toma 
thought he felt a slight pulse. H ie 
men then ran down the road and 
phoned for an ambulance.
Dr. William Flnlayson came out 
from Vernon and found the man 
was dead. He tried an injection of 
a  stimulant without results, and 
the deceased was brought to Ver­
non In the ambulance.
Dr. A. J. Wright, describing the 
post mortem, said head Injuries 
were the only wounds on the body 
except for superficial bums on the 
chest.
“Hie whole right side of the 
head had been crushed In. Death 
was the result of a fractured skull 
and multiple head injuries,” said 
Dr. Wright.
I t . apeared to him that some 
rough object had injured the left 
side of the head and some smooth 
object had crushed the right side. 
Mr. Mihalacheon had fallen out 
near a boulder.
No liquor
Dr. J. E. Harvey, coroner, a t one
Lumby Lions Guarantee 
Family Merry Christmas
LUMBY, Dec. 17.—The regular meeting of the Lumby Lions' Club 
was held in the Parish Hall on December 9, with, president Hedley 
Millar In the chair. After a delighful supper supplied by the Catholic 
Ladles, the business meeting was called. I t was decided, after some 
discussion, that an appropriation of club funds to help a needy family 
in Lumby have a good Christmas, was very worthy.
point questioned Mr. Shpeley about 
‘‘quite a collection of different 
kinds of bottles at the scene of 
the accident.”, The witness said 
they were fruit jars or catchup 
bottles. Nobody had been having 
any drinks, he declared. The point 
was not ot^rw lse mentioned in 
the two-hour long inquest.
All three persons in the cab 
stated no one had shouted or ex­
claimed or grabbed the driver’s 
arm In fright when the other 
truck was approaching or when 
they were skidding along the side 
of the bank.
Asked by the coroner if he might 
not have avoided the roll down 
the bank by heading the car down 
the incline, Mr. Toma said he re­
alized tha t afterward.
“At the time, I  couldn’t think 
that fast; I  was trying to come 
back. There was no time. (I was 
trying to get the car back on the 
road.) I  didn't want to go down 
the hill. I  thought of the men In 
the back. I  didn’t want to hurt 
anyone.”
The truck had had chains on 
coming from Whiteman's Creek 
but the men took them off when 
they got to the eqd of-Swan Lake, 
before coming onto the Armstrong- 
Vemon road. Asked if he did not 
think it would have been better to 
have left them on, Mr. Tbma said 
the big truck would skid worse on 
the highway, when empty, with 
chains on than without. He did 
not think it would have helped if 
the chains had been on when the 
truck hit the snow and slush at 
the side of the road.
The jury’s verdict read: “The 
deceased met his death as the re­
sult of an accident, having been 
thrown from a truck on which he 
was riding as a passenger, the 
skull having been crushed by a 
heavy object. We attach no blame 
to the driver or any other person 
involved.” Jurymen were Colin G. 
Curwen, foreman; Otto 
Henry, Rottacker, Hugo
and William Slm-
The Hobby Shop came up for 
discussion and the Lions are de­
termined .to  see this worthwhile 
work through. A number of names 
were added to the original com­
mittee consisting of Tom Swift, as 
chairman; H. Sigalet andT. Gleave. 
I t  now Includes J. Lowes, Padre 
Trainor, Jack Bartlett, Art Pack- 
ham and George Lane. At a meet­
ing of this committee Tom Swift 
volunteered to meet the high school 
pupils and talk the matter of hob­
bles over -with them.
Present plans are to build up 
the basement room of the Catholic 
Church which has been set aside 
for this purpose by the church 
authorities. In this basement there 
is considerable space and, with 
partitioning, building up of shop 
facilities and the gathering up of 
furniture, a very creditable hobbles 
centre Is possible. Present facilities 
will allow for only a relatively 
small beginning and by starting 
out with about 1£» boys and build­
ing up the facilities and accom­
modation, more boys and girls can 
be brought into the club. I t Is 
hoped to set up a club executive 
from the boys and have them di­
rect their own affairs under adult 
supervision. The selection of ac­
tivities has not been decided but 
photography, woodworking a n d  
model building have been suggest­
ed.
Art Packham reported on the 
swimming pool, as the club repre­
sentative on the pool committee. 
The Lions are prepared to back 
their representative on any com­
mittments required and will back 
the pool committee In any way 
they request. Discussed at this 
•point was the proposed winter fair, 
an activity of a major nature and 
which would be a-joint venture of 
t h e  combined organizations in 
Lumby. This will be held in late 
January In the community hall. 
Another proposal before the meet­
ing was that of the car raffle, 
which the Lions are prepared to 
support.
Hedley Millar is now the club 
president, with Art Halleran third 
vice-president, and Johnny Lowes 
was elected to the directorate,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gleave were 
visitors to Kelowna at the home of 
Mrs. Gleave’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and 
family were weekend visitors in 
Lumby. ;
Misses Eunice and Joyce Scott, 
of Peachland, are visiting friends 
in Lumby for a few days.
___ ___ The Lumby ice rink is shaping
Schnell,! UP well and Sigt expects the ice 
Schultz, It0 be ready in about a week’s time,
if the weather holds out. Opera­
tions have been hampered by snow 
falls.
K.P.’s Elect Officers
At the last meeting of the Lum­
by Knights of Pythias, elections 
were held with the following offi­
cers being elected: CO., L a r r y  
Weir; V.C., Cecil Wills; prelate, 
Reg Saunders; M.W., Ted Bailey; 
secretary, J. Bartlett; treasurer, R. 
Munger; financial treasurer, Mr. 
GWynne; I.G., Ted Roland; O.G., 
Dave Inglis.
Lumbyltes had the .opportunity 
of seeing the Vernon Little Theatre 
group In action December 9 In the 
Lumby Community Hall, when the 
comedy, “Personal ppearance," was 
presented. The capacity audience 
thoroughly enjoyed th e  m a n y  
amusing and hilarious situations. 
The ladies of the Lumby Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Legion are to be 
congratulated on sponsoring this 
evening in Lumby. Refreshments 
and a dance completed the night’s 
activities.
Miss Verna Tibbies, who many 
will remember as the exchange 
teacher in Lumby last year, from 
Toronto, is to be married in that 
city on December 27.
The Lumby Lendahand Club is 
sponsoring a Christmas tea today, 
Thursday, in the Parish Hall. A 
feature will be the showing of 
paintings by Miss Shirley Forrester.
A very successful dance was held 
by the Lumby Teensters in the 
Lumby Community Hall on Friday, 
December 12. A good crowd en­
joyed the old-time dances to the 
music of Greeno’s orchestra.
The girls of Division I  entertain « 
ed a small group of friends at din­
ner in the Lumby High Scool 
home economics room on Thurs­
day, December 11.
Mrs. Lorraine Hill is the new 
secretary-treasurer of the Lumby 
Badminton Club. This election was 
necessitated by the resignation of 
Mrs. Ford, who is leaving the dis­
trict. The club is going very well 
and has a good membership.
Yernon Man Injured 
In Lumby Road Crash
LAVINGTON, Dec. 17—A serious 
accident occurred on the Lumby- 
Lavington highway on Wednesday 
night of last week when two veh­
icles collided. A light delivery 
truck driven by Ken Little, of Ver­
non, crashed Into the back of a 
logging truck driven by William 
Ford. Ford's truck' was stopped 
and he was wiping-the windshield 
when Little failed to notice It 
through the blinding enow and 
crashed Into the rear of his truck.
Little sustained deep facial cuts 
when the logs crashed through his 
windshield. Hie passengers in his 
truck received minor cuts and 
bruises and were badly shaken up.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Thursday, Decsmb,, |8, '
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY






m°ns- ’ , ,  1 Leonard Backler acted for the
c. w . Morrow, M.L.A., attended i Provincial Police. Stenographer
Sgt. | was Miss H. E. Hellabyas counsel for Mr. Toma.
WE STILL HAVE
TOASTERS ELECTRIC IRONS
PRESSURE COOKERS - ELECTRIC KETTLES 
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
Electric Ltd.
7th St„ North of Barnard
Ice Carnival
(Continued from Page One)
Juvenile skaters will take part in 
staging the “Toy Town Express.”
Spokane’s Silver Blades Skate 
Club, with 13 representatives, is 
making a magnificent contribution 
to the carnival. Featured in this 
delegation will be the solo cham­
pion, Miss Paddy Ruby; the color­
ful Tngham twins, Vivian and Shir­
ley, in a pair'event; and Paddy 
Ruby, Louis Waugh, Bobby Throop 
and David Pencosdey in a quartet. 
The two pro’s at the Silver Blades 
Skate Club, Gordon Casey and 
Mrs. Gladys Throop, will offer a 
laugh provoking comedy number 
called "Sophistication,” and they 
will also contribute solos. Then the 
renowned "educated horse," Pansy, 
will Intrigue the audience with 
some unique and unexpected man­
oeuvres;
Vernon Talent
A dellghtfult n u m b e r ,  “The 
Spanish Fiesta," will open the 
carnival. Brilliant costumes ob­
tained from Toronto especially for 
this event will garb the 24 Vernon 
participants who have been train­
ed by Marshall Garrett as director 
and Walter Bennett as producer.
Another notable Vernon contri­
bution to the carnival will be the 
first appearance of the Macintosh 
Girls' Pipe Band, wjilch has been 
practising for nearly a year under 
competent i coach, Horace Foote. 
The girls In this band nre: Pipe 
Major Hilma Foote; pipers, Alice 
Lucke, Gertie Glsslinger, Nettle 
Block, Rita Foote, Nora Baresco, 
Lillian Bohmnn, Em Tull, Ella Mc­
Lean, Klctha Owen and Freda 
Sader; bass drum, Alveen Dull; 
tenor drums, Audrey Grlsedale and 
Mary Caryk; lead side drum, Bid­
dy WIgg; side drums, M a r l o n  
Swift, Alice Wowk, Audrey Dixon, 
Mao Pratt and Nonie Corner,
Applicants will please apply 
to Commercial office between 




Have you all the nuts 
for Christmas? Nuts arTs1**4 
holiday eating. 
your youngsters’ s t o c k C ^  
them high in b o w lT ^ w ?  
munching when eu«f. a ®1 
Nuts are grand before or* *t5i 
meals. Roasted and K  
are extra flavorftfl. T h k u ^  
\  »«t call to you to h J jL j  "
J for your Christmas reJtS^!
i SS SSwf“-ww
'  ALMONDS
Very flne5t *olt Shell, 
in cellophane ..........  JJj
LESLIE'S
USED CAR SALES 
Pre-Christmas Sale
1940 Dodge, radio, h ea te r  
1939 S tudebaker ,  radio, hea te r
1938 Dodge Coach
1939 F o rd  Sedan 
1936 F o rd  Delivery
1941 F o rd  1%-ton ,
1947 S tudebaker  Dump Truck 
1931 Hupmoblle  Sedan 
1930 N ash  Sedan (new  m otdr)  
1939 Model A Ford
These c a rs  are  all In excelletn 
condition. Drop In and  ge t  your  
ca r  NOW.. Cash or te rm s. 52-1
LOST—W il l  the person who took 
two parcels  by m i s t a k e . from a 
counte r  in the  H udson’s Bay 
Men’s W ear  d ep a r tm en t  on S a t­
urday afternoon, please re tu rn  to 
Dolly Irving, 424 P ine  Street, or 
phone 349. R eward. 52-lp
WILD T H E  PARENTS of the  li t t le  
girl who had h e r  p ic ture  taken  
W ednesday a f te rnoon  in Foote’s 
H ard w are  s tore  please g e t  In 
touch w ith  H. N. P a t to n  a t  The 




MOCCASINS $1.45 to $4.45
BUNNYS ....................... $5.95
SATINS ..............................$3.75
PACKARDS........   $2.95
PARISMAID ................   $1.95
HARD SOLES ...............  $4.25(
ENGLISH WOOLS ...... $1.95
QUILTED SATIN ........ $2.95
SLIPPERS In all itylos.
C H IL D R E N S
Just the kind you're looking 
for.
75c to $2.75
M E N 'S
„ „  /
* ROmoos $3.95 to $6.45
* Zippers $3.95 to $5.95
* Packards ........... $3.95
* Operas $2.75 to $3.95
* Moccasins ........  $3.50






THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
SITUATION WANTED—Man fully 
experienced In radio servicing, 
household appliances, w ashing 
machines and  public address  sys­
tems desires position. Box 4, V er­
non News. 52-lp
'WHEN T H E  LIGHT SHONE” — 
B eautifu l Pagean t,  c a s t  of 25, 
F i r s t  B ap tis t  Sunday School, F r i ­
day, December I9th, 7:30 p.m. 
You a re  Invited. Offering for 
European  H u n g er  Relief.  52-1
LOST on Sunday 14th, between En 
derby and  Vernon, Model A spare 
tire, wheel and bracket .  F inder 
please leave a t  Homo Terminal 
G arage or notify W. J. K arras ,  
Box 1982, Vernon. 52-lp
FOR SALE—48 bass, 34 treble, So­
prano P lano Accordlan, $90 com­
plete w ith  case. In good condi­
tion, cost $175 now. Apply Art 
•Andorson, Lumby, B.C. , 52-3
DO YOU NEED A CAR? F or  Salo, 
a 1938 Oldsmoblle Sedan, body, 
iPw -J 'K  Kood ■ shapo. Cash price, 
$1,000, W rite  W, J. Donosky, Box 
2,11, Sulmon Arm, B.C. 52-lp
FOR SALE—One puir sklls, (Cha 
lot), complete w ith  harnoss und 
polos, (HA foot. Prlco $15, App 
Adolph Ehrot,  Kamloops Road, 
l mile from race track . 52-lp
FOR HALE — Complete ski outfit 
hoots size ft, O' 0" Maple skis, 
(.•lmlot cable harness,  bamboo 
Polo"’ AH In first class condition, 
$20, Phone 820. r,2-i
FOR HALE — New dwelling, four 
rooms nnd hath, Choice rosidon- 
tlul a rea. Proper ty  101'xl2r>' In 
i orchard, Corner Jots. Immediate 
possess,Ion, Phono 39,, r,2-l
J1 OR HALE—1 iA uoro property, nice 
4-room dwelling  and nil nooos- 
sary ont-bnlldlngs, assorted  fruit 
trees, For  fu r th e r  Information 
phono 39, . 52-i
l'OR HALE—$3700, dwelling, live- 
rooms and bath, garage, wood. 
Hliod, ehlolum house, neutral lo- 
n a t i o n .  Immediate possession, 
Phone 81), •' r,2. |
H U  HALE-—1935 Cliev, Standard  
famuli, 7 I Ires, radio and iteater, 
veiy good mechanical shape, Cali 
MoLnml at I47L8 or call a t  cor,
I2!h und Hluihort Ht, 52.1p
H)U HALE—1040 Doluxo four-door 
VVIllys Hudan, Exaulleut condi­
tion, uouoHSorlOM. Hnup at $1200, 
Cash or terms, Phone 850111 or 
call at. 1105 Roliubort Htroot, 52-lp
FOR HALE — p Jm , Chain Haw, 
Clmngo of minupallon calls for a 
nulolc sale a t  a oonslderahle mil, 
llox 1722, Vornon,, or oall a t  84(1 
Heveiith Htroot North, 52-lp
ECU HALE—One Hparlon combina­
tion radio and record p layer with 
ualiini.it, s l ightly  used, Phono 
, 101(2, Luniliy, 11,0, 52-lp
LOHT on Uarimrd Avenue, Tuesday, 
, Deeemlier HI, a  brown purse, Ho- 
, ward, Finder please re tu rn  to 
Vermin News, 52-lp
HALM — Wood iilreulallug heater, mini elrenlatiir large weed healer 
and Qiiehee healer, llrown panul 
i ha by orlli, china eahtnet, 52-lp
FOR WONT—F urn ished  and heated 
Iworroom cabin, Eleelrle  cooking, 
No eltlidreu, Apply lieimpnt Bun- 
, Willow Court, Phono 20, 52-lp
SOU HALE—At VVInllold, ll-aero o r­
chard property, 5-roomed onl- 
tugo, ga rnge  and woodshed. For 
lu r lh e r  portlm ilars phono 80.
52.1
FOR HALE . . .
delivery, Price ........
Avo, East, Phono (54lt,
1988 Chevrolet light 
$185, 287 Ilnruurd 
....... 58-111
'H i l l  HALE—One p a ir  While .lulio 
skates, Hlv,e 5V6, Good condition.
Plume H<iril<8, 52-1
\yANTED TO RENT — Two rooms 
fu rn ish ed 1 or unfnrnlshml. Apply 
088 N orth  Mora Avo, 58-lp
ORDER your C hris tm as  tu rkeys  
from E, n ,  Knas, Lav ngton, 
Phone 050118, '/ 58-1





lie good, llox 58.2p
.FOR HALE—Coni heate r,  Hunrunui 
' Nil, 12, (lend condition, Phono 
HIM I HI, 52-11)
FOR RENT—Two-room suite, Fred 
Hpelehnu, 25 Meson Htreot, 52-1
DUOKH for sain, Apply “John To- 
porehak, Long Lake Road, 52-lp
FILBERTS
We question if you ever s» 
nicer quality. Large X  
flavorful. Note the price inf
Only, per lb......... ZYt
DIAMOND BRAND SOFT 
SHELLED WALNUTS
This brand is famed eveiyvhen 
for their outstanding qualitv 
You ll be wanting the best la 
Christmas. ,.
Diamond No. 1, per lb,..._ 4/t 
Budded Diamond, ■■
per lb............................ , J5(
PECANS
At last they’re here. Excel, 
lent quality, large variety and 
such good eating. #«
Price, per lb................ OIK
BRAZIL NUTS 
A great favorite at Christina
*J“ e- n ,Price, per lb. ........   Ml
PEANUTS
Kiddies, also grown-ups never 
tire of the distinctive flavor d 
peanuts. ^
Price, per lb................  JJl
MIXED NUTS
Here is an assortment of nuts 
you’ll be proud to serve. A 
mixture of Almonds, Walnuts, 
Brazils and Filberts.
Price, per lb............ « (
BLANCHED ALMONDS, 17.'




per lb...................  7JI
SHELLED BRAZILS,











Shelled nuts in attractively 




FOR HALE — One imml 





Non-alcoholic, four flavors , , ,  




In handy carry-away carton 
containing 0 bottles.
Per carton ......... ...........
! (Plus bottle deposit, 18c)
•■KIST” GINGER ALE :
A refreshing beverage,  ̂ Jy  
Quart bottle fo r..............
(Bottles returnable at Ho encm
JORDAN GRAPE JtiK*
A ppro, natural grape Juicj 
pressed and pasteurised awn 
luscious grapes bringing to yw 
a top-quality Julpo, known and 
proforrod all over Canada. 11#
Pint bottle for .,,,............ f "
Quart bottlo A0
for ...........................'■...... w












each ..................... . i
VEGETABLE JEK® ,,, 
A grand stnrtor for ‘W.JL, 
ospoolally dollghtfii' for . 
fast, A blond of l^nto, CD 
colory and buot Juloo, ,
20-oz, tians, e«ol> ...........
Rotary Carnival TlckoU 
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Sprinkler Irrigation Cuts 
Erosion, Says Authority
The big advantage of sprinkler Irrigation Is that when It la pro­
perly handled It does not came soli erosion. This point was stressed 
lor Rotarlans by their guest speaker at the luncheon last week, Dr. J.
C Wilcox, of*the Summerland Experimental Station. Dr. Wilcox Is 
considered an outstanding authority on sprinkler Irrigation and he Is 
a scientist who has made material and valuable contributions to the 
tree fruit industry of this province.
” • mental work has lagged behindSprinkler Irrigation Is nothing 
new Dr. Wilcox pointed out. It 
was in use in the last century pri­
marily for lawns and home gar­
dens, In the early 1900's this 
method was first used for tree 
fruits in California, which has tak- 
end the lead  In the use of this 
method of Irrigation.
B.C. Not Lagging
More recently it has become 
known and used In- the north and 
west and B.C. is just as far ahead 
as the northwest states, especially 
where tree fruits are concerned. 
Nearly the whole district around 
Creston has been irrigated in this 
manner for 15 years. I t  has also 
been used around Penticton for 
some time.
Continuing with the development 
of sprinkler- irrigation, Dr. Wilcox 
recounted how some 20 years ago 
In the State of Washington there 
was quite an interest in the idea, 
but with theawar years this inter­
est waned until lately the idea has 
again had an upsurge, due to 
newer and better equipment. Tech­
nical inen became more aware of 
its value and conducted experi­
mental work, and salesmen were 
very active in keeping the grower 
Informed on latest developments. 
Saves Water
Dr. Wilcox stated that experl-
grower experience. However, ex­
periments are underway with sev­
eral types of sprinkler heads. There 
are two series of tests started 
comparing the sprinkler irrigation 
with the furrow Irrigation. I t  Is 
believed that about A 0 percent of 
the water has been saved this year 
by sprinkler methods.
The main advantage of sprink­
ler ipethods, according to t h e  
speaker, was that they do not 
came soil erosion, In contrast to 
the furrow method. Erosion Is a 
serious matter, especially on hill­
sides and among small fruits and 
vegetables. I t takes away many 
valuable minerals and the produc­
tive capacity of the soli Is thus 
seriously reduced. This applies to 
the heavy soils as well—these are 
found in the Vernon district.
Sprinkler irrigation; has another 
telling advantage in that It saves 
water. Although this had not been 
the experience In every case rids 
year-the speaker was of the opin­
ion that by next year this would 
have straightened itself out. In 
their experimental work and with 
the growers, it  has been found 
that a saving of 15 percent can tie 
effected in heavy soils, while up 
to 50 percent can be saved in  light 
soils. The sources of water loss 




cial grants In aid of education In 
Kamloops School District will be 
Increased by about $12,000 In 1948, 
the Department of Education has 
advised the school board.
The grant Is calculated by an 
intricate formula which takes Into 
consideration the number of stu­
dents, the number of teachers, the 
number of classrooms, and the 
assessed valuations of lands and 
Improvements within the school 
district.
Last year's grant totalled $105.- 
000, paid at the rate of $26,300 per 
quarter. This year’s grant will be 
$117,147.34; the quarterly payment 
Will be $29,286.75.
The department also has advised 
that rural and city assessments 
are approaching each other. Hie 
land and Improvements In the 
rural portion of this school district 
are assessed at $5,792,000; those In 
the city at $5,663,732.
Representation on the school 
board is based both on assessed 
valuations and number of pupils. 
The ratio of four city trustees to 
three ruralltes still stands.
Keeping Peace in a Troubled City
Despite the outbreak of violence which has marked 
the Arabs' protest against the Palestine partition 
plan these British troops, me n ' of the Highland 
Light Infantry, keep their tempers as they guard 
the entrance to the Old Cky of Jerusalem. Even
the Arabs behind the barricade of army trucks, 
which keep them confined to their own section 




'Look for the Feed in the Dotted Bogs''




Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
Nine Months’ Jail 
Term In Worthless 
Cheque Conviction
. Appearing in City Police Court 
on .Monday - morning on remand 
for sentence from December 8, 
Orville Gilbert Larson was sen­
tenced to nine months’ imprison­
ment with hard labor by Magi­
strate William Morley.
He had pleaded" guilty to a 
charge of obtaining goods by false 
pretences when he first appeared 
in court. On Saturday, November 
15, Larson bought a watch In a 
local jewellery store. He cashed a 
cheque for $100! and took the 
change. The cheque proved worth­
less and he was apprehended by 
the Provincial Police.
On Monday morning Larson said 
that he had joined the army In 
1940, went overseas in 1944 and 
was discharged in 1945. He was 
working In Kelowna until Novem­
ber 5. He had gone to the prairies 
looking for work but had found 
none.
Larson had a record in Juvenile 
Court on two charges of theft.
Vernon’s Progress, Needs 
Outlined by Mayor Howrie
A comprehensive survey of civic activity in Vernon during 1947, 
drawing attention to the city’s progress and its. needs, was given by 
Mayor David Howrie in his address to the citizens' meeting on Wednes­
day of last week. Excerpts from his report follow:
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Phone 176 Tronson St,
M O M  C U P P E R
V
TO BAG
B U M W g S ®8
Since the dawn of agriculture, young, 
font-growing grasses have been recognized 
ns nature’s finest food for Uvcatqak. How 
to carry these benefits Into Winter was 
for many years the aim of feeding research. 
Today modern dehydration provides the 
answer,
Unique In Canadian Industry Is Bucket* 
field's Vita-Gras Farm, occupying 2500 
acres In the Sumaa Lake region, For over 
200 days In the year, freshly cut young 
grass Is fed Into modern dehydration units 
where rapid controlled heat removes one 
Item only—Its water content. Vitamins, 
minerals, and Important carotene are ^  
retained almost entirely, The time In­
volved? Half an hour from clipper to  bag,
All Buckcrficld’s feeds contain Vita-Gras.
By preserving the vital new-growth 
factors of spring grecnj for all-year 
feeding, Vita-Gras is an Important 
contribution to Canadian agriculture.
Going back to the beginning of 
the year you will note we were 
endeavoring to get the Postmaster 
General’s Department interested in 
our over-crowded condition and 
rapidly growing population. Since 
that time we have had a survey 
made by the department and we 
have been given assurance that 
once our' streets and houses are 
re-organized, th e  house-to-house 
delivery will be inaugurated. In 
the meantime we are still trying 
for a new Post Office, and to this 
end we have solicited the support 
of the Board of Trade and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Then again we lead the in ­
terior by holding a special public 
Citizenship Ceremony a t.the  Court 
House, where we had the full co 
operation of His Honor Judge J. 
R. Archibald for an evening ses­
sion, and this in turn led to the 
first Citizenship School of Instruc­
tion in Canada formulated by sev­
eral of our public-minded teaching 
staff and other citizens. .
“The City Council took up the 
cudgels again In pressing for the 
completion of the veterans’ hous­
ing scheme and quite a few of our 
young veterans are getting out 
their plans for building in the 
Spring. Already, In spite of the 
numerous delays which occur in 
all government departments, six 
new homes are covered in on that 
new subdivision.
“New parking and street cross­
ing came into the limelight at this 
time but were not put in to , prac­
tice until Barnard Avenue was 
completely remodelled. Like any 
new initiation It received a con­
siderable amount of criticism, but 
I note it Is now generally accepted 
and agreed by all to be better both 
for foot and vehicular traffic.
"We did quite a deal In high 
finance, having sold our old, out­
dated airport site to National De­
fence at a handsome profit. Maybe 
some future Council may have to 
buy It back but In the meantime 
this generation can make use of 
that money.
“About the same time, was born 
.the. Idea of an Interior Industrial 
Exposition and I had the honor to 
be elected to the position of first 
president, and I can assure you It 
was indeed an honor to preside 
over such an enthusiastic cross- 
section of this city's publl6 spirited 
representatives. T h i s  exposition 
proved a great success and wo 
hope to make it better still for 
1948.
Mayor’s Salary
"Then, too, -I came In conflict 
with three of my Council over the 
small matter of indemnity, ’ My 
statement made at a public meot- 
lng was not' nccopted and, al­
though I later won your approval 
os ratepayers, the gentlemen who 
opposed wo would n o t  rotraot. 
Thprcforo, using my power of veto
f h n  v n n n n r n m r f t n  f n v  I h n  m n . V f t v ' j
Claim Penticton 
Civic Meeting Cut 
Short by 7/King7
Pulp Mill, Reforestation to 
Use, Save Timber W ealth
Plans for the establishment of a pulp mill a t Duncan Bay, near 
Campbell River, by the Canadian Western Timber Company Limited 
and associates were announced last week by the Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
Minister of Lands and Forests. The plan will use power from the B.O. 
Power Commission's hydro-electric development at Elk Palls which 
goes Into production next month.
47-10 A L L  BUG K E R F I ELD'S FE E D S G O N T A I N  VITA-QRAS
the' rocomponso for the ayor's 
chair still stands at $760 per yoar, 
However, ns n Council wo havo not 
allowed this difference to lntorforo 
with our duty to you and I fool 
sure tho reports of the nldormon 
will boar witness to that faot.
"Tho C/P,R, and O.N.R. offlotivls 
started negotiations for tho re­
modelling of. tho freight, sheds and 
traokdgo, , Tills causod a certain 
amount of controversy whloh was 
only natural and wolcomo, They 
too woro delayed In starting this 
iirojcot, but I fool certain wo shall 
liavo reason to bo proud of tho 
railway landscape gardens oppo­
site tho station,
"Wo wont all-out In tho moving 
picture Industry and it should bo 
a matter of prldo with you all that 
Vernon was chosen for that special 
work, Wo hgvo boon informed that 
thorio ploturcs will bo shown In at 
least 75 countries of tho world, 
and hero Is one pnso whoro wo 
must thank the editor and stuff of 
Tho Vornon Nows for their Jniatlvo 
and wonderful co-operation,
I».0. Power Commission 
"Then again wo had a visit from 
high offlolals of tho B.O, Power 
Commission which culminated In 
this city bolng made tho contra 
and headquarters for tho Interior 
of British Columbia.
"Wo are glad to say tenders are 
to bo callod, for tho building of 
100 homes in this oily, tho Oounoll, 
of course, having agreed to supply 
all necessary services In tho way 
of roads, water; sewer, and tho 
B.O, Bkwor Commission to supply 
tho needed oleotrlo powor and 
light, And, don't forgot wo are 
still working and hoping for cheap­
er eloetrlo powor In this city, 
Youth and Sport 
"Wo aro also pr.oud, of our young 
people, That old bugbear "Juvenile 
delinquency" la practically fill find 
other cities look with onvy, and 
awakening ambition toward the 
Mmo*when*tho,v~too*wui4iftvo*.olvlo 
sports oontros where their young 
folk can engage in healthy, clean 
and physically building sports,
“Here, I  think we should also 
pay tribute to our health unit. 
This group, led by Dr. E. Best is 
doing a great job and our city 
staff did all they could to co 
operate during the last threatened 
polio scare.
. “We also had the satisfac­
tion of receiving our airport 
license, and the young m e n . 
operating the local air service 
are hanging on, hoping for the 
opportunity to be able to give 
the citizens an air mail service 
with direct contact to the main 
air lines.
“We did try to get both our 
hospital board and the school trus­
tees Interested in the military hos­
pital but were entirely unsuccess­
ful. However, co-operating with 
our . member C. W. Morrow, we 
managed to . get the Provincial 
Government interested. We did 
want an old people’s home estab­
lished. However, we had to com­
promise and now their representa­
tive is busy renovating those build­
ings and we fully expect a $200,000 
turnover will be established, with 
an employment roll of from 35 to 
55 persons.
“We regret very much that 
no. progress has been made 
with the new hospital. We did 
offer the assistance of the city 
staff and engineer to start this 
project but it has not been 
w e l l  received. Personally, I 
would like to see a start made 
as I  would hate anything like 
a fire to start in the present 
[ building which houses those of 
our people who are confined 
to bed through siokness.
“During the summer months our 
hotel, motel and auto camps were 
filled to capacity with a record 
number of tourists passing through 
our district, I think our sporting, 
fish and game should receive more 
attention because they are un­
doubtedly the chief attraction with 
our visitors, I have received sev­
eral letters from these visitors, ex­
pressing their admiration of our 
city and also expressing thanks 
for, the courteous treatment from 
the 'business, city and Board of 
Trade staffs.
Conventions
"We had the opportunity of wel­
coming to the city many distin­
guished visitors. Possibly tho ones 
who attracted tho most attention 
were tho "All Stars" of hockey, 
We had tho Canadian Legion, tho 
musical festival, tho visit of tim­
ber Importers of Great Britain, 
and the Federation of Agrioulture. 
Then to cap It all, our old frlond 
tho Ogopogo made an appearance 
at Okanagan Landing.
The Future f
"Now, with an eye to the future, 
wo havo got to face a largo con­
struction program, Water, hospital 
and schools will have to bo tackled, 
Some of you with a flare for 
mnthemallcs might find tho an­
swer to this ono: with a birth rate 
of 40 babies por month In tho 
Vornon Jubilee Hospital, w h a t  
, (Continued on Pago 21)
PENTICTON—With an attend­
ance of some 125 persons, the an­
nual meeting of ratepayers was 
held In the Oddfellows’ Hall last 
week and failed to produce any­
thing resembling the hot exchange 
of charges and counter-charges, 
questions and answers that had 
been expected in some quarters.
Not a single" question was asked 
throughout the evening. Routine 
reports of the reeve. and council 
were delivered; tfie school board 
was represented by its chairman 
and finance chairman; Civic candi­
dates made campaign speeches, 
and the meeting cab l e  to an 
abrupt conclusion when Chairman 
S. R. Hawkins called for ' “Hie 
King” before a single question had 
been fired.
After the m e e t i n g ,  this 
brought charges that questions 
had not been permitted. W. B.
• Carter, candidate for reeve, 
said those present had pertin­
ent questions to ask and had 
been taken aback at the meet­
ing’s sudden conclusion.
However, both Councillors John­
son and Hawkins had Invited ques­
tions at the conclusion of their re­
ports, but none ■'was forthcoming.
Councillor S. R. Hawkins stated 
that his calling, for “The King” 
was entirely without design. “No 
one had asked any questions when 
invited to do so, and, as soon as 
the last speaker had spoken, I 
considered the meeting was over,” 
he said.
“The project points a new era in 
forest practice,” Mr. Kenney stat­
ed. “Lands previously logged over 
will be used to provide a perpetual 
supply of timber. Greater utiliza­
tion of our forests means more 
and permanent Jobs.”
Mr. Kenney pointed out that the 
plant will be operated on small 
trees previously left after logging 
and second growth timber on lands 
that have been logged.
“This will be a sustained yield 
unit so far as timber supply is 
concerned,” the minister stated. 
“Surveys, cruising and investiga­
tions have been made to determine 
the quantity, species and repro­
ductions the logged lands will sup­
ply.
It Is understood that '•'the com­
pany will use refuse timber from 
logging operations. The company’s 
cut Is between 200,000,000 and
300.000. 000 .board feet per year and 
it is thought about 25 percent of 
this will be recovered for the pulp 
mill. I t is also understood that 
the company will encourage pro­
duction of cordwood for pulp logs 
on wood lo ts. in connection with 
farming operations.
Reforestation
The B. C. Forest Service plans to 
step up its reforestation program 
next year and plant a total of
16.000. 000 trees, twice as many as 
ever before, it was announced by 
Mr. Kenney.
Nine areas on Vancouver Island 
from Shawnlgan Lake to Campbell
River will share the 16,000,000 trees 
to be planted. These areas include 
Lawson Lake, Morton Lake and 
Salmon River Valley, all In Hoe 
vicinity of Campbell River; Home 
Lake, Great Central Lake, Shawnl­
gan Lake, Hillcrest, and Robertson 
River Valley, near Duncan.
Projects In preparation for the 
spring planting program are al­
most completed, the minister stat­
ed. They consist of snag-falllng, 
opening up old logging grades for 
truck trails, and building camps 
to accommodate the 400 m e n  
needed to plant 16,000,000 trees on 
20,000 acres.
Some logging companies will be 
reforesting their own areas and It 
Is anticipated that they will plant 
several million of the total tha t 
will be ready to go out from three 
Island nurseries, at Duncan, Camp­
bell River and Green Timbers, 
outside New Westminster.
- The big planting program started 
in 1939 has been held back In the 
last three years due to shortage of 
labor and other difficulties, but it  
is hoped that next spring the full 
commitment can be carried out.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your BoDs and Reprint 
Orders with
K e rm o d e 's S tu d io












Listen to our radio program 
every Friday morning over 
CJIB at 9 a.m.
7
there is
a tis fa c t io n
IN KNOWING
•  t h a t  y o u r  I n v e s t m e n t s  a r e  i n  g o o d  o r d e r  
a n d  a r e  b e i n g  c a r e f u l l y  l o o k e d  a f t e r ,
•  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  a  w e l l - d r a w n  W i l l  c l e a r l y  
e x p r e s s i n g  y o u r  p r e s e n t  w i s h e s ,  a n d
•  t h a t  T h e  R O Y A L  T R U S T  C o .  a s  M a n a g e r  
o f  y o u r  I n v e s t m e n t s  a n d  E x e c u t o r  o f  y o u r  
E s t a t e ,  a f f o r d s  y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  t h e  
b e s t  p o s s i b l e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  p r o t e c t i o n *
We Invite you to consult a* about 
our Investment Management 
and Will Planning sendees.
™  R O Y A L  T R U S T  co.
COirOKATI SECURITY * M R S O M A l S l a v i c *
* V A N C O U V E R  
425 PENDER W., HA 8411 
OEOROE O. VALE, MANAGE*
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 
TABLE
The blggoat icloctlon of 




NUT & CANDY SHOP
' Opposite Post Office'
N O W  Y O U  M A Y  H A V E 
" G O R G E O U S  H A IR !”
thanks to oasy
home Iroatmont
Dry, dull. ilnndrulTy lmlr?
Do thlsl Atnlght mnmmiro 
scqln with scientifically 
medical wl Cut Icura Qlntmcnt.Noxt day 
shampoo with fragrant, mildly medi­
cated Cutlcura Soap. Try thirt several 
timea**feiiulM may amaze you 166 years1 
success, Huy at your drugglnl’ii lodny,
A PERSON YOIIIL BE GUVD TO SEE
Henry Smith and his wife have been 
able to retire to a little cottage in tho 
country. Tom Storey, a laboring 
man all his life, is putting hjls son 
through college. Mrs. Little and 
the youngsters have been able to 
keep up their home since John 
d i e d .  ...
Canada Life representatives are
T H E
often privileged to help bring aboal 
such results. Because of their tho** 
ough training and experience, theee 
representatives are well equipped to  
prepare an Insurance program  to salt 
your individual needs.
They are sound counsellors, trusty 
friends. They are the kind of people 
you’ll be very glad to  meet. 1 ’
M C A N A D A  L I F E
A s s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y
R. A. SANDEftSON, M anager Vancouver Branch 
C. A, McWlLLIAMS, Local Representative
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Thursday, 0ecemb„  ,8 ,
£ 3 h  ^
Prices effective 
Dec. 19th to 24th, 
inclusive.
There’s a Christmas turkey waiting for you at Safeway. ' m m  
It’s guaranteed to roast golden-brown . . .  tender, juicy 1 v  
and delicious. All Safeway turkeys are cleaned upon 
request, ready for roasting. . .  sure to delight everyone 
who sits ’round your holiday table. Come . . . select 
yours now!
Cam ftes <uu/ 9lu>is
MIXED NUTS Choice selection, 16 o z ..... ....  43t
CANTERBURY TEA p„£. 87c
BUIE RIBBON TEA M  ^ 89c
POPPING CORN Nutty Club, pkg. ..........  10c
FRUIT DROPS 24c
SHELLED ALMONDS 6.„ , 46c
BRAZILS In shell, large Monao, 16 oz. .... 41c
and C o ^ se
EDWARDS COFFEE Regular . r d H p / r s . ,  ...55C
NABOB COFFEE Regular or « n ,  .....Z  55c
ORANGE PEKOE TEA 56c
ROBIN HOOD OATS „  . *  28c
POST BRAN FLAKES I  I  14c
@ a £ u u ,9 !e e ia  
W OODLAND MINCEMEAT M 47c 
K H C H B IK R A n  FLOUR ^ . r e l Z  39c
TEA TIME PASTRY FLOUR ,  lks 53c
VANILLA EXTRACT Trumpet, 2 oz. . ......  26c
Plums Monieo, Choice ......... 20-ox.
Apple Juice Sun Rype     48- . 28c
Cranberry Jelly 35c
Ginger Ale Lime Rickey, Country Club, 32 ox. 12c
Catsup Red Hill        13-ox. bottle 29c
Fruit Nectar «  26c
M p p e ttje rs 






ANCHOVIES s t e u s „ .  9c





MIXED PICKLES Ukb> ’
King Oscar, 4 oz.
WHITE TUNA ™  p~ k-
BLUEBERRIES 35c
BING CHERRIES





Fancy, 28 oz.....  57c
ASPARAGUS CUTS 17c
Polka 40#
Dot, 20 oz. IOC
16c
SALAD AID Durkee’s, 16 oz. ... 29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
 U ..
PEAS AND CARROTS 
CONSOMME SOUP E n T " ’’
Grade A  
Grade A
CH ICKEN
39 cRoasting, 4 to 5 ‘ lb. av.......... . LB
RAISINS SUGAR CHOCOLATE
Sunmaid Seedless, 
15-ox. pks............. .... 23c Granulated .................  5  ih« 48C Baker’s Dot Sweet, J S ,lb.................................. ...............  J Z l
S a fe w a y , ^ resi r o i a u e e
APPLES
Fancy 






Potatoes ............ ...... ID shopping bag 32c
2  n» 1 9 C
2 ib, 25c








Mnshrooms I  », 59c
2 a, 25c* 
4c*
* Carrots 2*. 8ĉ
* Celery
*  Cabbage Firm head .........  Ib.
. . . Buy Christmas Tuberculosia Seals and use tham to seal 
your Christmas gifts and mailing parcel*.
Safeway again offers consumers of Greater 
Vancouver, Vancouver Island, the Okanagan and 
Fraser Valleys another fine selection of top-quality 
beef direct from the Annual Christmas Fat Stock 
Show. Included and offered for sale are the following 
prize winners:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION OF THE SHOW
GRAND CHAMPION PEN OF 15 HEAD
AND OVER FIFTY OTHER SHOW CATTLE
The Kamloops Show Beef offered for sale la 
guaranteed to please In every way , . . cook tender, to 
be dc'lclous nml full of flavoir,I
Shop early for your favourite cut pc poast.
Sirloin Stealc or Roast lb . 49c
T-Bone Steak or Roast l.  54c
Wing Steak or Roast lb . 5 2 c
Blade Chuck Roast lb. 3oc
Prime Rib RoastBono in m> 39c
'Sausage ......... ..... “  42c
Minced Beef Fn»l< LB 30c
Sausage k ^ .......... .... lb . 3 7 c
TURKEYS
Your turkey is bound to please if it comes trom 
Safeway . . it is Guaranteed to roast golden brown,
tender and be delicious or your money back.
Alberti Grain-fed Under
Alberti Gnin-fed lbs. and ever




weights ........ L B . J # C
All Birds Cleaned Free of Charge
N o w  on sa le  a t
K A M L O O P S  S H O W  B E E F
Smoked
HAMS
Swifts, Burns, Canada 




P o u n d  2 4 C
Sliced
S id e  b a c o n
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X
O y a m a  W . l .  E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s ; 
D i s c u s s e s  C o n s u m e r  L e a g u e
OYAMA, Dec. 16—’The annual 
meeting of Kalamalka Women’s 
Institute was held on December 11 
In the Memorial Hall. Hie minutes 
and financial report were read. 
Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: president, Mrs. 
H. Aldred; vice-president, Mrs. O. 
Pothecary; se  c r e t a r y ,  Mrs. J. 
Young; treasurer, Mrs. N. Alllng- 
ham; directors, Mrs. N. Alllngham, 
Mrs. L. Norman and Mrs. J. Young. 
The conveners a re  as follows: 
home economics, Mrs. V. E. Elli­
son; citizenship, Mrs. J. Foley; ag­
riculture, Mrs. R. Rlmmer; Indus­
tries, Mrs. L. Norman; social wel
Canadian Fashion
Double duty coat of honey beige corduroy (left) is primarily a rain­
coat, but can be used as a topcoat, too. This and the other garment, 
combining pale blue self-striped satin and black moire, are from the 
current Lou Ritchie collection. The ballerina skirt matches, the (lin­
ing in the detachable hood.
Skit H i g h l i g h t s  G i r l  G u i d e s ’ 
C h r is tm a s  E n t e r t a in m e n t
Blood that unfolded into a pool, and a moon that bounced on the 
floor are two examples of the hilarious humor that characterized the 
Girl Guide skit “Highwayman” in the Scout Hall Thursday night.
This 2nd Vernon Guide Com-
Plans were made for the coming 
year and it was decided that each 
member of the executive would 
help these young collectors in the 
1948 canvass. This would consider­
ably shorten the period of canvas­
sing.
A social hour, with tea and 
games, will be held at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Butterworth on Decern' 
ber 30 .
A later donation to the Bible 
Society brought the amount up to 
i$58.45. Thanks are extended to 
those who hmj^Pso generously sup­
ported this cause.
Peachland Bride at 
Vancouver Ceremony
PEACHLAND, Dec. 18—A wed­
ding of interest to residents of the 
Okanagan took place In the Van­
couver United Church manse on 
November 29, w h e n  Madeleine, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. E. L. 
Ekins, of Peachland, became the 
bride of Gordon L. Hansen, son of 
T. Hansen, of Edmonton. The Rev. 
Andrew Roddan, p.D., officiated at 
the ceremony.
The bride chose a beige gabar­
dine suit, black velour hat, and a 
top coat of muskrat, complimented 
by a corsage of gardenias. Her 
bridesmaid was Miss Grace Mit 
cliell, of Chilliwack, who wore an 
applegreen dress and corsage of 
pink carnations. The groom was 
attended by Samuel Tanner, of 
Victoria.
A recetplon was held at the Van­
couver home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McMilam. The young couple visit­
ed friends and relatives at Coast 
points and then the bride returned 
to Peachland and the groom went 
to Nanaimo where he is employed 
with the B.C. Power Commission.
Winfield Couple 
W e d  in Kelowna
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Dec. 18— 
Mrs. B. Rlddoch, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Kobayashl, of 
Okanagan Centre, and K. Mendi, 
of Winfield, were Joined in the 
bonds of matrimony in the Japan­
ese United Church, Kelowna, on 
December 8. The Rev. Mr. Yoshi 
moto officiated.
The bride chose a red crepe 
frock with matching accessories. 
Mrs. C. Shishido, of Toronto, mat­
ron of honor, wore a beige en­
semble. A. T. Kobayashl, brother 
of the bride, supported the groom.
Following the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kobayashl welcomed over 100 
guests at a reception in the Okan­
agan Centre Community Hall. The 
guests were seaaed at a V-shaped 
table with the bridal party at the 
head. Mel Kowana was master of 
ceremonies.
A number of old Japanese folk 
songs were sung, as well as several 
modem selections. After the cut­
ting of the three-tiered wedding 
cake, a dance was held with the 
"Modemalres" providing the music.
Mr. and Mrs. Mendi will make 
their home in Winfield.
The origin of silk fibres was 
kept secret by the Chinese until 
419 A.D.
PEACHLAND, Dec. 16—Mrs. M. 
Ferguson entertained last Thurs­
day evening at a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Mrs, Gordon 
L. Hansen, formerly Miss Made­
leine Ekins, before her marriage 
on November 29.
Over 40 friends and neighbors 
gathered for the hower, and the 
bride received m a n y  beautiful 
gifts. Helping her open the gifts 
were her mother, Mrs. E. L. Ekins, 
and Mrs. M. Ferguson. The room 
was decorated with pink and white 
streamers and a bouquet of beautl 
ful bronze mums which weee pre­
sented to the bride. Miss Roma 
Evans, Miss Beatrice Cousins, Miss 
Patsy Spence and Mrs. A. S. Miller 
helped serve the refreshments.
R E X  tvicx-xifote,
DRY YIASTI
M akti bf»o<Pbaklng 
fa*». . .  taiyl
Quick-rising u  fresh y eu t • • • 
No more overnight baking • • • 
Gives full-flavoured, finer ts«- 
tured bread every time.
4  M w fopM  p*r c w fo s, ! .  sot$ eevehp# 
mdcm 3  leavn i
L A L L E M A N D ' S
pany performance was the high­
light of the Christmas' carolling 
session which was well attended 
by mothers and fathers of the 
versatile Guides.
The hall , shook with laughter at 
the means the Guides took to act 
out the verses ’of “The Highway­
man" in pantomime. Moonlight, 
for instance, consisted of Shirley 
Harwood and B a r b a r a  Haner 
prancing onto the stage in white 
sheets and tossing a white ball of 
twine. The skit was directed by 
Captain Joan Treheame.
At the point in the poem where 
“the hours and the years crept by” 
Fenella Wilson, Audrey Pope, Dor­
othy Browns and Janice Beairsto, 
all crept ominously across the 
stage as if they were cramped up 
with arthritis, each bearing a card­
board sign with the letters h-o-u-r
Legion Women s 
Auxiliary Elects 
Officers for 1 9 4 8
Mrs. W. D. MacKenzie was elect­
ed, president of the Vernon Wom­
en’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion at a meeting in' the Legion 
Hall, Tuesday, December 9.
First vice-president is Mrs. J. 
Grisedale; second vice-president, 
Mrs. F. Leek. Mrs. E. Price is 
secretary and Mrs. H. Land, treas­
urer. Committee members include 
Mrs. H. Smith, Sergeant-at-Arms; 
Mrs. A. Thompson, Investigating;
, , , ,, ,  Mrs. A. Carmichael, ways a n d
and y-e-a-r printed upon it. “The means. These officers will be in-
vaoH t im e  n  t* iK K n v t r \ r  t v t n f t v t l m V t f "  . . . . . . .  «. . .road was a  ribbon of moonlight' 
also brought Doreen Hopkins onto 
the stage unfurling a big piece of 
ribbon.
Neat “Murder"
Murder of the highwayman was 
probably the neatest affray that’s 
ever taken place either on the 
stage or off the stage. Charlotte 
McDowell a s  t h e  highwayman 
evoked laughter as she drew, a 
neatly folded piece of blood color­
ed paper out of her pockdt to lay 
on the floor as a pool of blood.
Other participants in "The 
Highwayman" w e r e  Lambertlne 
Bucchert and Joan Smalley, as 
the horse; and Lois Simpson, as 
Bess the landlord’s daughter. Sue 
Nell, Jean Thompson aVid Audrey 
Birch were soldiers, while Betty 
Melvin took the part of the land­
lord, and Arlene Orklle took the 
part of Tim.
"Whnt is Guiding?"—a skit writ­
ten by Mrs. C. W. Husband, em­
phasizing the difforcnco between 
the way n Guido spends a holiday 
and tho way tho avorago girl does, 
was ably portrayed by tho 1st Vor- 
non Company under tho direction 
of Captain Botty Husband. The 
principal parts were played with 
sincerity by Irene Sturgcsa, Frances 
Ayres and T h e r e s a  LoDuc, as 
Guides; F r a n c o s  Baumbrough, 
Margaret Wood and Dorothy Ileal, 
aa girls; and Pat Franco nnd Nor 
ccn Lolond, as mothers.
Christmas Carols
Shyly captivating wore tho Girl 
Guides who s a n g  three carols 
rendored by tho 3rd Vornon Com­
pany under the direction of'Cnp- 
tnin netty Jane Fleming. Soloist 
>n “The Friendly Boost" was San- 
uru Tyrell, while duct parts wore 
“Uten by Mny Shaver nnd Dorothy 
hwoll; Patsy Ilolllston and Char­
lotte Cooper, and Joan Buffum 
and Marjorie McOlounlo. They nl- 
aesang "I Saw Throo Ships" nnd 
Company Song,"
Under the direction of Captain 
Amie Stooltl, the, Guides of tho 
W) Vernon Company gave two 
Poppy folic danco performances to 
Aw tunes played by Captain Stoclcl 
on lier mandolin,
Bin skits and dances were Inter- 
aporsed with Qhrlstinas carol sing- 
nig on the pnrt of Guides and 
roolhers and fathers seated around 
mo hall In horseshoo fashion, 
diamond socks' winners wore
& A i A' , m" m 1''*' a
stalled at the next meeting, Janu­
ary 13. Past president, Mrs. F. 
Land, requested the attendance of 
all members at this forthcoming 
meeting to hear the annual report 
on the year’s work.
The annual W.A. Christmas 
party will take place Monday 
at 3 p.m. in the Legion Hall.
All children, 12 years and un­
der, of W.A. members and ex- 
scviccmen will be welcomed.
Mrs. MacKenzie reported that 
the sum of $30 was taken In at 
the December 2 card party. The 
next card party will be held on 
Tuesday, January 6.
Mrs. J. A. Grelg, canteen con­
vener, gave a detailed account of 
the recent O.N.R. excursion to 
Vancouver, sponsored by tho Le- 
ion. She nnd five other W.A. mem­
bers served coffee and sandwiches 
on trains both to nnd from the 
Const. Highlight of their trip was 
their visit to Shaughnessy Hospi­
tal whore they were taken on a 
tour of tho buildings and visited 
Vernon men who n rc  patients 
thorc.
About 20 W.A. mombors travelled 
to Armstrong on Sunday, Decem­
ber 7, and attended a Canadian 
Legion Zone mooting held in tho 
Legion Hall there. This particular 
zone, which comprises all tho wo­
men’s auxiliaries and mon’a Legion 
groups from Kelowna north to tho 
main lino will bo known as tho 
North Oknnngan-Malnllno District 
Council.
Council president Is Mrs. W. II. 
Dickinson; Mrs. J. Pothecary is 
flrst, vice-president; and Mrs. W. 
L. Smith, sccrotnry-troasuror, Tho 
next, zone meeting will bo hold in 
Lumby.
Enderby Baptist W.M. 
Hold Annual Meeting
fare and public health, Mrs. George 
Pothecary: publicity, Mrs. H. P. 
Walker; social convener, Mrs. R. 
Tucker.
Mrs. R. Allison, who has been 
president for the past seven years, 
was given a hearty vote of thanks 
for her energetic and understand­
ing work.
Consumer Association
A letter was read dealing with 
the province-wide organization of 
the Canadian Association of Con­
sumers.
It has the following alms: Cl) to 
unite strength of consumers in 
order to work toward the Improve­
ment of standards of living In 
Canadian homes; (2) to study con­
sumer problems and make recom­
mendations for their solution; (3) 
to circulate information on mat­
ters of consumer Interest and to 
secure and evaluate opinions; (4) 
to bring the views of. consumers 
to the attention of government, 
trade and industry, and to provide 
a channel for information from 
these to the consumer.
The member? felt they should 
have time to consider and that the 
final decision should wait until the 
January meeting.
A recess for tea was taken with 
Mrs. V. Ellison and Mrs. R. End- 
ersby acting as hostesses.
Mrs. Aldred, newly elected presi­
dent, thanked those present and 
asked for their co-operation in the 
coming year’s work. A directors’ 
and conveners’ meeting is planned 
for December 29 at Mrs. Aldred’s 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sproule are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a daughter in the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital on December 10.
The Oyama school will hold 
their Christmas concert In the 
community hall on Thursday, De­
cember 18.
Bible Society
A meeting of the executive of 
the Oyama branch of the British 
apd Foreign Bible Society was held 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
A. R. Lett, last Thursday after­
noon. The sum of $53.45 was turn' 
ed over to the treasurer, Mrs. R. 
A. Flavelle. This sum was the re 
suit of the 1947 canvass. The col­
lectors were Mary Ellison, Maur­
een McClure, Sheila McLaren, Bar 
bara Walker and Beth Walker, 
thanked the band for Inviting 
them to the meeting.
Rev. F. E. Runnalls Introduced 
two other guests, Miss Eileen Hay 
ward and Bob Estergaard, of the 
Naramata Training School, who 
were In this city to meet the 
Young People.
jg m i ^  im n  ne ^  i* n w *  a m i  «  a m  he a m  he a m  he a i
»  ................ .............  ............................................................  •
>
A CHESTERFIELD SUITE FOR THE HOME
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE—Wine figured tapestry. $179 50
, 3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE—Wine velour . . .  with ornamental * n n A  CA 
walnut trim. Priced ............................ .............................. ............ .......... + j L L J * j \ l
-3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE—Deep wine velour . . . top quality, Q f t / I  AA 
full spring construction with attractive ornamental wood trim..........  ) j / V i U U
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE—Beautiful green mohair, with CA
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE—Deep wine rich silk figured C 3 7 0  CA 
tapestry with ornamental wood trim, ..................................................
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE—Dusty rose figured tapestry, C 7 7 0  CA 
beautiful wood trim. Priced ......... ............. ............. ........................  ^ Z j# « J U
A Gift for the Family—
A BEAUTIFUL 
RADIO
NORTHERN ELECTRIC — M a n t e l
models, standard wave, $37.25
SPARTON CONSOLE RADIO and 
Automatic Record Changer—Mahog­
any cabinet with 
record cupboard. ..... $279.50
plastic cases in colors.





In rich dark green 
velour. .....................
LOUNGE ONLY









In blue figured tapestry 




NORTHERN ELECTRIC RADIO and 
Automatic Record Changer — Table
model, walnut ( 1 7 4  CA
cabinet...........................
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIO and
Automatic Record ( 1 7 7  CA
Changer—Walnut cabinet^* * L t J V
NORTHERN ELECTRIC RADIO—
Mantel models, long and ( J O  I t  
short wave, brown color. ..
STROMBEftG-CARLSON RADIO—
Portable battery- (& 7  &A
electric radio. Complete .. yOO.OW









Band Entertains f t
Woman Jersey 
Breeder Honored
niff!!1' A’ ° ' OrnBlm', “dean" of 
on iiKun Valley JorHoy brooders 
with a pen and pen. 
'i «<>t by John Fowler, president 
iiLi ’n , North Okanagan Jornoy 
1 ‘ '"'l? at the Luvlngfon
° ' D' Osborn on Monday
well It-mown 
K  i .mu1, _ Camilla mi a Joreey 
lorn I '.llu lllln 1,1,10 1’lbbOUH Ra­
tlin i d *!low for l,m’ Prowess with 
, i o , nHUo l>er Unit
««y In lnon and ban hrod wln-
ftnneh!VUP Hl” n ’ 0 W M  DllU l
iiiiiirnni,!!li<,H,n'i,ll,'lnu wan made in 
<l! i In10,Ui tor 1,110 work Hll° ,1I1H
„ y°«V from native par-
lCNDERllY, Deo. IB— Tho mom- 
boi’H of the local Baptist Church 
Ohureb r Women’s Missionary So­
ciety held tliolr annual mecthiB In 
the church Inst week, The moot­
ing wes well attended nnd tho 
following officers wor e  olootod! 
president,, Mrs. N, S, Johnson, re­
elected; vioo-prosldent, Mrs, B, IB, 
Wilson; secretary - tronsuror, Mrs. 
Robertson; visitlnR committee, Mrs. 
R, Mathews; secretary for tho Rod 
Cross committee, Mrs, J, Kopo. 
Tills latter group Is nowly formed 
nnd consists of sowing for the 
loonl hospital,
Tho members of I,ho oxoaullvo 
outlined the program for the year. 
Pastor Roberts will bring'tho mes­
sage to the flrst mooting In tho 
new year, ■ which will ho hold at 
tlio homo of Mrs, J. Kopo, 
Arrangements by mombors of 
the church imd Sunday SOhooi 
are underway for I,ho annual Sun­
day School concert to bo hold In 
■tho ohurah on Duoombur 10, M»«. 
II, K, Wilson and Mrs, N, S, John­
son are busy making nrrnngomonls 
for tills concert. Tho loeal ohurah 
choir will take purl, In the pro­
gram,
African Missionary 
The momors of the local Baptist 
Church wore honored thin week by 
a visit from Miss Sargent, who In 
a missionary from West, Africa 
General Mission. She showed sov 
oral splendid moving ploturos, In­
cluding shots of tho animals of 
that eonntry, Hho ulso showod tho 
work that Is lining oarrled on In 
this part of the country by tho 
church group.
. ARMSTRONG, Dec. 12—Seventy- 
five persons enjoyed lunch served 
In tho Zion United Church hall 
by the mothers of the members of 
tho Twinkling Star Mission Band, 
following the band’s annual Christ­
mas meeting on Tuesday after­
noon, December 9, In tho church, 
Members of tho Women’s Mission­
ary Society were guests of honor.
Tho meeting opened with tho 
singing of "Ring, Ring tho Bells 
for Christmas," with Patsy North 
at tho plnno. Tho program includ­
ed a prayer by Alice Coldlcott; a 
secrlpturo recited by 13 members 
of tho band, tho children all re­
citing tho "Mission Band Purpose," 
then singing tho first vorso of 
"HarkI tho Herald Angola Sing,"
Jcsslo Ann Shepherd, president, 
welcomed tho guests nnd "our 
mothers" to tho mooting; Sally 
Smith rooltcd "Christmas Smiles;" 
tho 4, 5 and fl-year-olds sang 
"Sing, Little Children," accom­
panied by Mrs, K. Boll.
Greta Proctor’s recitation was 
"A Christmas Wish;" Judy and 
Jessie Ann played a. violin duct, 
"Silent Night."
Nora Boll, sucrotary, and Marlon 
Jamieson, treasurer, road tho re­
ports and Palsy North Called tho. 
roll.
Tho closing hymn was "There's 
a Song In tho Air,"
Following the Mission B a n d  
Benediction, Mrs. W. J. Bradley, 
superintendent, spolco briefly on 
the work being' done and thanked 
everyone for thoir co-operation, 
She made particular reference to 
the oxcollont work done by the 
leaders, Mrs, L, Lo Beau and Mrs, 
Bell, and the throe younger ones, 
arotu Proctor, Sally Smith and 
Laura Rumor,
Mrs, J, M, Fulton, president of 
the W,M,8„ on behalf of her group 
e x p r o s s e d their pleasure and
GIVE SOMETHING 
ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC HEATERS— ( 1 4  7  *1
ELECTRIC IRONS—Wide range of makes CA
and prices, from ...........................................
ELECTRIC CLOCKS— H  i  1C  Plus
Mantel type, from ............................. t I tax
REMINGTON ELECTRIC RAZORS— #4jQ QC
ELECTRIC TEA KETTLES— ( 1 7  0 (
Bakelite handle, stainless................  ^ I Z . 7 7
ELECTRIC BED LAMPS—Fluorescent. *|C
Colors: Nut brown and Ivory............ ........  sM *• *  »
MOFFAT “IIANDI-CIIEF”— ( 7 4
It broils, fries, bolls and toasts..... ..........  f J
e ,







HASSOCKS— In a large variety of sizes, 
shapes, coverings . , , all a t  ONE-THIRD OFF
RUGS
Give one of our choice selection of rugs , . , 
British India, Wilton, Axmlnster, Scatter 
Rugs,
DRAPERY DEPT.
Visit our Dry Goods Dept, for Draperies, Cur­
tain Materials and Dress Lengths.
£
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ^
S f c ......  $18.95 §
DOLL CARRIAGE, ^ > 1 4 "  9 5  ^
"LLOYD'' BABY C t O i T  I Z f \  S
PRAMS .........  H
"SUNSHINE" JUNIOR T C  **
TRICYCLE ............  .................
ENAMELLED METAL F A  ^
WAGONS, with rubber tires .... Y I t « i7 v  
"HERCULES" ENGLISH- < £ < 0  C A
MADE BICYCLES ...................f O O * 3 v  ^
m
FOR BABY j |
LARGE BOLL CARRIAGES— ( 1 7  CA
CHENILLE CRIB SPREADS— ( 7  7 C
HIGH CHAIR PADS— ( 1  flO
nATIIINETTES—Every convenience. H  I  Ajr
P r ic e d  .........................................................................
COMMODE CHAIRS— FA
PLAY’PENS—Natural finish. ( 1 9  CA
Priced'.........................................................
HIGH CHAIRS—Natural finish. a p
Priced ...........................................................
e , Bedroom  Su ite s Ww Sujsestions
WtfiTs tapper}





Waterfall design In (1117  CA 
walnut...........................  ^ lO A .JW
4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Mahogany , . , with massive plato
glass mirror, $239.50
SMOKING STANDS
Heavy gilt motnl cases . . , with colored 
ash’ tray......................................................... $14.50
HERCULES ENGLISH BICYCLES
Throo-spood gear . , . nibbor podals, t ] /  JTA 
Complete with pump and boll..... ............... ^ IO « Jw
"UNIVERSAL" TANK TYPE VACUUM 
CLEANER




Hand rubbed'solid (177 CA 
maple................... ........  ^ I I * bJ w
4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Blenched mahogany, JO  CA 
largo round’ mirror  J V
NIGHT TAULK
to m atch......




Waterfall design, (11A CA
walput veneer.............. fiM
6-PIECE SUITE
Jackknife table, Buffet, and 4 Ohnlrs 
In natural finish ... :...............................
6-PIECE SUITE
Jaokknlfo table, BuJIet and 4 Chubs 
Wheat straw finish, ............................. .
5-PIECE ALL-STEEL KITCHEN SETS
Table and 4 Chairs. All whtto baked enn- ( 4 A 1  f a  
mol with ohronlum legs and red trim...... ^  I W . j U
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D
, "Sarvinp the Homes of the Okanagan for More Than Fifty Years"
'B
B
.BARNARDJWENUH Established 1891W t - ■ • ' -........ ....  ■ • - .PHONE-71
r» *  «* i w a  me m iA  me m m  me m m  me w s a  me m m  me m m  me m m  me m m  me m m  me m m
Poge Sixteen






B.C. Tree Fruits Looks at Pa$tf Future Crops
Fruit Year Review Shows 
Need Accurate Estimates
The need for accurate estimates and re-checks of crop possibilities 
was the major point emerging from a review of the 1947 fruit season, 
according to the B.C. Tree Fruits bulletin issued last week and re­
printed below.
I t  is probably rather early to re­
view the 1947 season, bukvtfb can 
a t  least bring ourselves up to date 
on the operation so far.
The indications were for a mod­
erate crop in nearly all commodi­
ties and that is how it turned 
out, with the possible exception of 
peaches and cherries, which were 
In greater production than  form­
erly.
First of all, we would like to say 
something about estimates. The 
fruit industry has many things in 
common with a maprufacturing 
plant and the sales from a manu­
facturing plant are naturally based 
on its output. The sales of the 
fruit industry are also based on 
estimates of production but con­
tracts have been signed, particu­
larly with canning interests, many 
months ahead of actual production 
and the sales agency has to bal­
ance the forecast of what will be 
available as against the various 
outlets that seem within reach.
In  making their arrangements 
the salesmen have to depend upon 
the forecasts by growers and ship­
pers as to the packout of the vari­
ous fruits and vegetables. I t  Is, of 
course, obvious that early in the 
season it is hard to be certain as 
to just what the outcome of any 
growing crop will be. However, 
greater care can and should be 
taken in arriving at the estimates. 
Furthermore, while it can be taken 
for granted that, these early esti­
mates will be rather faulty, there 
is no reason whatever, why, when 
the faults become apparent or 
when errors are obvious, these
the shippers, to the sales agency. 
Given enough time, provision can ucviai oa£»co iui which mere
be made to take care of surpluses was no apparent outlet at that
rvr cVlrtff Q troe h n f  4 f 4 Visit* fltvtA «.V.i ~V. ll  • i _____ >or shortages, but if they are sprung 
upon: those responsible for selling 
a t  the last moment they can cause 
embarrassment and even financial 
loss to the growers as a whole.
Just as an ordinary matter 
o f. business, will all growers 
and shippers give as much a t­
tention as possible to keeping 
estimates on the line and up 
to  date.
As for the season itself, cherries 
were affected by splitting, particu­
larly in the southern area, early 
in  the season, and for a time it 
was feared that the cherry crop 
as a whole would be reduced con­
siderably below anticipations. How­
ever, this did noj prove to be the 
case. A fair'disposal was made of 
th e  splits and the balance of the 
crop was disposed of in an ordin­
ary manner at reasonable prices.
Throughout the season the ques­
tion of tariff protection was of im­
portance, and in this regard apri­
cots were q difficult item. The crop 
was not of the largest and there 
was not enough volume to supply 
the necessities of both th e . trade 
itself and also the canners. An 
arrangement was made with the 
Canning Association, by which cer­
tain imports were obtained for 
their requirements, while the main 
crop was sent -to the fresh fruit 
market.
Prunes
In  regard to prunes, the whole­
salers. showed a uniform disposi­
tion to wait for supplies from Brit­
ish Columbia. Unfortunately, wea­
ther conditions affected quantity 
and  size of the prunes available, 
and  since wholesalers were relying 
on quantities which did not actu­
ally  materialize, a comparatively 
small quantity of importations were 
made late in the season from Ida­
ho and elsewhere to replace the 
deficiency.
Pears were about on the lino in­
sofar as quantity was concerned, 
and on the whole their picking 
and handling was satisfactory, par­
ticularly with Bartlotta. Our D’An- 
jou deal was not ns good as usual. 
Some claims developed duo to ad­
vanced maturity and we will have 
to pay more attention to this vari­
ety In future^ Tho marketing pic­
ture on D’Anjous continues bright, 
but .lt Is entlroly predicated on 
proper handling, D’Anjous a r e  
bought for, winter use and an Im­
properly handled D’AnJou is n 
trouble maker.
Cut Crab Crops
Turning now to orabnpples, Tho 
output wns not excessive and their 
sale was reasonably satisfactory. 
A few were exported to tho United 
States and quite a fair percentage 
to  tho canning Industry
production in any way, but to re-
a volume of competitive tonnage 
is now available throughout the 
western provinces. This local pro­
duction has little or no freight ex­
pense and it is becoming increas­
ingly hard year by year to meet 
the prices at which it is selling on 
local markets.
Apples
We now turn to apples. While 
all sorts of forecasts were avail­
able, weather conditions had a con­
siderable influence on the eventu­
al outcome. For several months it 
looked as if we would have prac­
tically an ideal crop, riot too large 
and sizing well. Unfortunately, a 
very severe hot spell “checked” the 
development of the fruit, together 
with red mite infestation, and it 
is thought that as a result possibly 
one or two sizes were lost in the 
general development.
Throughout the season efforts 
had been made to persuade the 
United Kingdom authorities to Im­
port as had been the case in most 
previous years. However, finally 
they decided against any .imports 
of fresh apples at all. They had 
a very large crop in England and 
Scotland—the largest since about 
1933—and with the shortage of 
dollars, apparently came to the 
conclusion that they were not jus­
tified in expending any currency 
on Canadian or American importa­
tions. This left the sales agency 
with the problem as to what was 
the best thing to do with the 
small sizes usually exported.
After analyzing “potentials” re­
lating to the fruit produced in 
other provinces in the Dominion,v*«*s.*a viiuio uic uu u o wica  uur i iu mu m m .u ni  
changes should not be .transmitted together with the size of the crop 
forthwith, either direct or through In the United States, the decision♦Vtft bVilnnAM 4a ____ - i .  _3 ■ _i. ____  -was arrived at to wrap and set 
aside certain sizes for th
time, but which—if the judgment 
of the sales agency was correct— 
might And a profitable outlet later. 
These small sizes were divided in­
to two categories. The. Extras and 
Fancies were guaranteed a floor 
price of 70 cents, which would pre­
vent a loss to any grower or ship­
per on account of the fact that the 
extra exDense • of wrapping and 
packing was incurred. They were 
given the ceiling of their ordinary 
position in the five-year average 
when the pool was closed. Their 
actual settling price might be any­
where between the two.
Smalls Are Culls
With regard to small Cee grade 
in certain varieties, below 180’s or 
2 A inches, it was decided that 
these could be wrapped and pack­
ed, but that since under normal 
conditions they were within the 
“cull" bracket, and since also, by 
the time it was considered safe to 
pack them, some organizations had 
already concluded their packing of 
some varieties and had consigned 
these sizes to the cull box, that 
they should go into the cull pool 
and any additional money which 
they might bring would be added 
to the general returns for culls. 
The b a s i c  principle underlying 
this decision was that we must, as 
growers, accustom ourselves to the 
thought that small Cee grade be­
low 2% Inches—in relation to the 
size of the crop which we are now 
producing—must be considered in 
the cull classification.
Within these circumstances it 
was felt that the money obtainable 
for them under possibly abnormal 
conditions should be obtained for 
the industry, but that it should 
not be . allocated directly to this 
"cull" product in individual cases, 
but rather to tho “cull" pool as a 
whole. ,
This preoedure is very similar to 
that which occurred in 1945 when, 
with a very bare market in tho 
East, a certain number of "select­
ed" culls wore sent to Montreal 
and tho proceeds placed in the 
“cull" pool.
Not Nervous
Wo have at tho moment rather 
moro than two million boxes for 
disposal. Wo aro not particularly 
nervous about the outcome. I t is 
considerably less than wo had a 
year ago at tho same tlmo, but wo 
have to remember that wo havo 
been deprived of a market, in tho 
United Kingdom, of two and a 
half million or moro. It would 
seem as If tho Judgmont of tho 
market previously referred to Is 
correct and that there will bo a 
domand for tho balance of tho 
crop.
Tho quality generally was well 
nbovo tho» avorogo ns was also thoII ........  J , »M'MW vmp u.yu*H|jg o WIM* HIMJ WKJ
While wo aro on tho subject of color, A groat effort was made by 
orabnpples we would advise all shipping houses to handle tho fruit 
growers of this fruit not to expand expeditiously from tho orchard tonrn f t l ia t inn  In nnir mnn Ui • 4 i.A ma ~~ . 1. 1̂  ____ ___1 IT__  > .
Fruit Advances 
Near $13,000,000
The following advances on 
fruit have been made this sea­
son and allocated to the vari­
ous packinghouses: /
Previously reported $ 5.634,547.45''
Oct. 7, 1947 ............ 690.727.90
Oct. 9, 1947 ............ 172,652.94
Oct. 11, 1947 .........  528,362.01
Oct. 16, 1947 .........  25,571.36
Oct. 17, 1947 ......... 1,044,854.33
Oct. 23, 1947 ...... 696,712.90
Oct. 28, 1947 ......... 696,712.90
Nov. 4, 1947 ............ 1,045,169.35
Nov. 19, 1947 .........  1,203,404.10
Nov. 28, 1947 .........  996,359.45
$12,741,074.69
Advances on vegetables paid 
to the shippers to date amount 
to:
Advanced to date $ 275,858.54
Closed ....................  1,554,767.18
$ 1,830,625.72
ard, with consequent deterioration; 
was largely eliminated and both 
growers and shippers co-operated 
in an effort_j£> improve perform­
ance. A definite, packing period 
for McIntosh .was established by 
an industry committee known as 
“The B e t t,e r Fruit Committee." 
They will review the * results of 
their recommendations during 1947 
and may have some changes to 
make in 1948. However, it has been 
very definitely established that if 
the fruit is brought in from the 
orchard within three days of pick­
ing, and accorded immediate cold 
storage protection, the outcome on 
the market is very much more 
satisfactory.
“Off” Varieties '
One thing has become increas­
ingly apparent during the past 
three or four seasons, and tha t is 
the difficulty of disposing of so- 
called “off” varieties. The sales 
agency has more trouble, more 
wiring, more teletyping and more 
writing today, with the consequent 
expense, in selling 40 or 50 cars of 
this type than it has in disposing 







Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
Kelowna Trade Boai*d 
Opposes Sales Tax 
For School Finances
KELOWNA—The,Kelowna Board 
of Trade’s stand on sales tax was 
re-affirmed at a recent executive 
meeting when the matter was dlk- 
cusssed briefly.
The board is opposed to ,> any 
kind of a sales tax for educational 
purposes. It feels, in common with 
the City of Kelowna, that land is 
overtaxed for school purposes and 
would prefer to have school costs 
paid out of general revenue.
Date for the annual meeting of 
the board was set by the executive 
for January 4 at the Royal Anne 
Hotel. Arrangements are being 
made to have a guest speaker.
Enforcement of the curfew law 
and establishment of lookout points 
overlooking the city and Its envir­
ons—two subjects brought up at 
^he last meeting—after brief dis­
cussion were left over for the a t­





E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
... m .,, m u iaj *v- the packinghouse and tlion into
duce it whore possible, tho reason cold storago. In gonoral terms tho 
being that varieties havo boon do- result was good, Tho habit of 
volopcd whloh will stand tho rigors leaving .Molntosh, Delicious and 
of prnlrlo temperatures and quite Jonathans for wcoks in tho oroh-r DO THIS FOR
BRONCHITIS
C O U G H S  * S O R E N E S S  * C O N G E S T IO N
 ̂ Now got real relief from bronchitis miseries this double- 
action way—with tho homo-proved medication thnt
Penetrates
deep Into brmtchlnl 
tubes with soothing 
medicinal vapors.
Stimulates
chest and back sur-; 
luces liken wnrmlng, 
comfortlngpoultlcc,
** r°R NOURS-RIOIIT VIWW* ,
S - r - V E R N O N ,  B.C.
BENNETT
H A RD W A RE G I F T S * "
Thursday, December lV, l?fl
BENNETT
hardware
F j * W
I  1
___  Goodyears’ oxtra-tldok,
extra tough trend,Jastn longer, gives
Tho reason?
greater traction. You got more miles 
of safer sorvlco a t lower cost-per-mllo,: 
You can’t  got a hotter tiro buy—why 
try? Como In today for brand new 
Goodyears.
SEE US TODAY!
m  HAVt 
TOUR
me
To get the benefits of this com1 
bln^d MNETIWTIHQ. STIMULATINa ac­
tion, Just rub throat, client, nnd 
hack with Vicks VnpoRub at 
bedtime. VnpoRub goes to work 
Instantly—2 ways ut once an
llevumuscuiarsorcnesn,niuispccd 
Often
gone. Now don’t, take chances 
with untried remedies—get re­
lief ftom bronchitis miseries to­
night with double-action, time- 
tested Vicks VnpoRub.
. shown nboye—to case bronc|i|tls, ,,roR jUiptD RCUEf—Mcltaspoonhil 
coughing, loosen congestion, rc; of VnpoRub In n bowl ofbolllnu
water, Inhale tho steaming medi­
cated vapors, Feel them soothe 
■logging bronchial Irritation I
DVAUR
YOUft .
g o o d / y e a r
J r -  , ■ w
-s,
ValleyTircScrvicc
VULCANIZING AND RECAPPING 
PHONE 271 TRONSON AT WHETHAM VERNON, B.C.
MAIN STORE PHONE 653
I itu  «
THOR "G lad iro n "  A u to m a tic  Ironer. Easy to  o p ­
e ra te , folds to  c lo se t size.
i *  -
PYREX
C leor-G loss Bowl S e t s ................. .............................99c
Single B o w ls ......................... ■...!..3 0 c , 3 5 c  an d  4 0 c
Pyrex Colored Bowls, s e t  of 4 ......................... $ 3 .7 0
Pyrex 8 -cu p  P erco la to rs  .................................... $ 3 .6 5
Pyrex D iam ond Set, 12 p ieces ....................... $ 3 .9 5
GLASS WATER SETS— H and 
p a in ted . Ju g  a n d  6  g lasses ......... .
LIQUER SETS— D ecan te r d eco ra ted  w ith  gold 
band . ' € Q  * 7  C
Six g lasses ............................................ t  ^  3
1847 ROGERS BROS. SILVERWARE in all th e
la te s t  p a tte rn s . TF * 7  C
52-p iece  in c h e s t .......................... J
COM M UNITY. PLATE—  ' < £ 2 1  I 5 C
GIFTS FOR THE HOBBY WORKER
Hand. Saws - Hammers - Chisels - Electric Mi to Saws 
Whiz Table Saws - Craftmaster Table Saws - Craft- 
master 4-lnch Jointer - Sanders, Etc. - A h.p. Electric 
Motors. ‘
GIVE SPORTING GOODS
Skis for all ages and sizes - Samson Ski Boots - Steel 
Shanks (reinforced tops), Cable Harness - Waxes, Lac­
quer, Etc. C.CJL Skates, Hockey Sticks, Shin and Shoul­
der Fads and Hockey Gloves.
DINNERWARE
" P ic a rd y "  B reak fas t S et, 3 2 - p ie c e s ..........$ 1 2 .4 0
" P ic a rd y "  B reak fas t S et, 5 2 -p iece  . . . .... $ 2 7 .3 0
D innerw are Set, 6 6 -p iec e   .........  $ 3 4 .4 5
"S o v ere ig n "  D innerw are  Sets—
6 6 -p iec e  .................  ........................ ........., .$ 3 0 .7 5
English T eap o ts, 6 -c u p  size. Each ............... $ 2 .1 0
"S o v ere ig n "  D innerw are  Sets—  •
3 2 -p iece , from  ...................1 .50
PRESSURE COOKER
This year give her the gift of gifts . . . A PRESSURE 
COOKER! All year long a pressure cooker saves work 
and time in preparing meals. It saves food flavors and 
colors too, as well as vitamins and minerals. Give the 
gift she will really appreciate.
SI LEX Electric C pf fee  m ak er ( h l / \  Q F
8-cup  size  ..... ................................. ^ 1
W ESTINGHOUSE TOASTERS <£-f A P
Priced a t  ....................  ............  '
ELECTRIC KETTLES
S tream lined , ch rom e fin ished  E  " 7  E
Electric K e t t le s ................ ................. * p  I  ^  ^
VACUUM  CLEANER
GOBLIN "C lean sw eep "  com plete  w ith  all a t -  
a tta c h m e n ts . p a
Priced*.........................  ........ ......... 3 > O V » D U
ELECTRIC T R A IN  /
Runs on fo u r fla sh lig h t b a tte r ie s .
ELECTRIC IRON
GOBLIN A u to m atic  E lectric (h | 4  P A  
Iron. Priced .................... ...............
BINOCULARS
H andsom e 5-pow er b lnbcu lars
in le a th e r  case ..........~ .................. f  * ^ V /
ROLLER SKATES
"S u n sh in e"  Roller S kates, roller b ea rin g  w heels, 
easily  ad ju s ted  fo r len g th  . , . / |  Q | T
lea th e r toe and  a n k le  s trap s ........
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
PACKARD Twin D ual Electric A  C A  
Shaver ..............................................
M EN'S DRESSING SETS
W ith  nylon b ris tle  b rushes, com b, e tc ,, In a t ­
tra c tiv e  le a th e r case  A T  ALL PRICES,
WALLETS
PERKINS g enu ine  L ea th e r W al- E f \  Un
lets, from  ......................................  ^ Z . o 3 v T  P
FOR TH E FIREPLACE
FIREPLACE I>OG8. from ........................................ ,,$11.80
FIREPLACE SCREENS, from ...................................$10.90
FIREPLACE SETS, from ............................................. $8.0S
Hittqmored Brium FIREPLACE CURB...................... $22,80
FOR THE DRA W IN G  ROOM .
Lovely Selection Farkhlll 3-plcoo CheHterfloldH
6-W A Y  TRILITES— H eavy w eigh ted  bases . , , 
B ronze finish, to p p ed  w ith  lovo- O C T
ly sh ad es .............. ..........
W e havo a  lovely se lec tion  o f T ab le  an d  M an tle  
LAMPS
SUPER-HEALTH A L U M IN U M  W ARE W a te rle ss  
Cooking U tonsils— 6 -p iece  so t now sells a t  3 0 %  
less th a n  p re-w ar prices, C T A
6-Ploco S o t ............... .......................  y “ f O » i ? w
JA PPA N N ED  WARE 
C an n lsto r Sots - Broad Boxos 
Broad an d  C ak e  Boxos - W a s te  P ap er C ans 
K itchen  G arbago>Tins
BICYCLES
JUST ARRIVED— S hipm en t of B ritish  blcyclos 
for boys and  girls, C |? I ? Q
P r i c e d .............  ................................
m e  B e n n c T T  h a r d w a r e
P t U M B I N G - B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  - H E A 1 T N G ~ ~ E I ; E C T R I C A P P W A N C 0
' OFFICE PHONE 930
VERNON, B.C.
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Lytton to Chase .........................
Salmon Arm to Sorrento •...........
Armstrong
Vernon..................... ......................
ovama, Woodsdalg, O.K. Centre






Oliver and Osoyoos .....................
Naramata ....................................
O kanagan Totals ........................
. Appier; Pears Potatoes Onions Beets Carrots Cabbare ParsnipsCold Common Cold Tons Tons Tons Cold Cm. Cold Cm. Cold Cm.
Packed Packed Packed Cold Cm. Cold Cm. Cold Cm. Tttns Tons Tons
. 20812 1154 1235 1039 78 35 - 206 2 40. 125618 100 15 200 20 80 40... ... 102 1 37 24
. 326455 332 381 148 4
270172 1225 _ 12








2523974 1621 1154 1921 1101 776 235 551 2 97 88
Prepare for Heavy Crops 
In 1948—B.C. Tree Fruits
Growers are urged to prepare now for a reasonably heavy fruit 
crop next year, in a bulletin Issued last week by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
and quoted below.
in that we can -K—-------------------------------------- ■¥
Over 2,500,000 
Boxes Apples in 
Storage in Valley
We are forunate 
work with some unity towards 
solving our problems. From pres­
ent Indications the 1948 season 
may present some difficulties. We 
have no idea at the moment what 
the crop in apples may be. Indica­
tions are that soft fruits will be 
heavy. The trees are going into 
the winter in good condition and 
while we, of course, do not know 
what may happen between now 
and blossoming time, it is alto­
gether likely that we will have a 
large crop. Indications are, also, 
that it will probably not be an all- 
time high, because that usually 
occurs after a very short season, 
which has not been the case this 
year. However, in all probability 
we will have a large. crop. There 
is no present Indication that the 
United Kingdom market will be in 
any different condition to what it 
is today. We have been fortunate 
in expanding ou» foreign outlets 
in one or two directions and we 
believe that this can be maintain­
ed, provided that the quality, is 
there.
Prepare Now •
Growers and shippers have an 
opportunity to get ready now for 
this large crop—the growers by 
adequate pruning, tree removal and 
spraying, aiming at medium-sized 
fruit, and the shippers by increas­
ing their facilities to take care of 
increased tonnage. There is a re­
sponsibility also on the sales ag­
ency to do everything in its power 
to be ready to deal with a larger 
output. If all three parties—as a 
team—recognize this state of af­
fairs, 1948 instead of being a diffi­
cult year might be one of our best.
It is of the greatest possible im­
portance that all parties recognize 
this and each individual does his 
or her own share towards solving 
. whatever problem we may have to 
meet. We would make a  special 
appeal to the growers to be gener­
ous and foresighted in their will­
ingness to provide the extra fa­
cilities that may be required.
While at the present time 
the major problem may relate 
to the collision of large quanti­
ties of McIntosh, Jonathan 
and Delicious in certain areas, ‘ 
it could be that with increased 
plantings and before very long 
a similar question might arise 
in regard to Delicious, Wine- 
saps and Newtowns.
We have plenty of evidence to 
show that British Columbia fruit 
at its best can hold its own and 
penetrate markets in the face of 
all competition, but we cannot ex­
pand our activities with second or 
third rate merchandise. Where- 
ever we go we And plenty of this 
kind of produce available, particu­
larly in Eastern Canada and the 
United States, and prices reflect 
the competition resulting from lo­
cal production which has incurred 
no transportation costs, and in 
many cases little packing or pro7 
paratlon costs. The kind of-returns 
that you get from such shipments 
are not enough to offer any In­
ducement to the producer.
"Forward is forearmed," The in­
dustry can and should operate as 
a closely co-operating team, If it 
does so it can take advantage of 
humorous opportunities in the fu­
ture, If it docs not it will oxporl- 
onco the same difficulties that have 
occurred in other fruit and' vege­
table producing arena whore com­
petition has boon all against, with 
"the dovll take the hindmost,"
There still are over 2,500,000 
boxes of apples in storage in 
the Okanagan as of December 
1, according to the tabulation 
issued by the Department of 
Agriculture. Vernon plants have 
on hand 326,455 boxes, about 
the same amount as in the 
Oliver and Osoyoos district. 
Kelowna and Westbank figures 
are highest in the Valley— 
over 804,500, boxes.
Just over 1,000 b o x e s  of 
pears remain, these in the 
Lytton to Chase' district. Po­
tatoes are down under 2,000 
tons and onions slightly lower. 
There are 550 tons of carrots 
in common- storage in t h e  
north end of the Valley, 97 
tons of cabbage and 88 of 
parsnips.
Imports are included in the 
above figures.




sive review of Salmon Arm muni­
cipal affairs was given by Reeve 
L. S. Metford and members of the 
Council a t the annual steward­
ship meeting held in the Provin­
cial Government building recently. 
Attendance at the meeting, how­
ever, was disappointing, only a 
small number of ratepayers being 
present. James Woodburn pre­
sided as chairman.
Mr. Woodburn said he regretted 
that so little Interest is being 
taken in municipal affairs. This 
same lack of interest is also evi­
dent in federal and provinolal 
matters. I t is the duty of all rate­
payers, he continued, to attend-the 
annual meetings to obtain a re­
port of the stewardship of the 
reeve and councillors and to give 
them instructions for the future.
Reeve Metford concurred with 
the remarks by Mr. Woodburn.
The reeve urged the ratepayers 
to consider an increase in the 
emolument paid to the Council, 
stating that he would suggest to 
the incoming Council that the in­
demnity be raised. In the past, 
meetings of the Council were of 
comparatively short duration but 
now, because of more business, the 
sessions frequently last from 1:30 
to 7:30 p.m. There is no longer 
any discord between the city and 
municipal councils, both of which 
are now working in perfect har­
mony with the realization that the 
aims of . both are similar.
Growers Back Peach 
Festival, Penticton
tl
Preview Resolutions for 
B.C.F.G.A. Convention
PENTICTON, Dec. 15.—When delegates meet in Penticton on Janu­
ary 20, 21 and 22 next for the 59th annual B.C.F.G.A. convention, they 
may find a considerably shorter list of resolutions than usual facing 
them.
PENTICTON — Enthusiastic en 
[orsement for the Idea of a Pen-, 
cton Peach Festival was forth­
coming from the Penticton local 
of the B.C.F.G.A. at its recent 
meeting.
John Coe, president of the Pen­
ticton Rotary Club, one of the 
groups interested in the festival 
plan. Introduced it a t the growers' 
meeting. He said that all that is 
desired at the present time Is a 
blanket endorsement of the plan, 
and that details will be worked 
out later.
Those attending t h e  meeting 
agreed that all growers in the 
Penticton area, whether p e a c h  
growers or not, should contribute 
to the costs of this effort.
R. Warr, Jr. said, "It strikes me 
it is high time this community did 
something along these lines,” mak­
ing reference to the Wenatchee 
Apple Blossom Festival as com­
parison.
H. K. Whims ter pointed out that 
peaches would have to be on a 
local maturity” basis to meet the 
requirements o f  t h e  group. “I 
would be willing, as a peach grow­
er, to have our houses assemble 
local maturity peaches of the best 
possible quality for this purpose.”
'Consolidation ‘ of a number of 
resolutions appearing in the pre­
liminary list and the withdrawal 
by sponsoring locals of others may 
bring this about.
As issued to growers the prelim­
inary list contained 35 resolutions. 
These cover a fairly wide range 
and are, in the main, constructive 
in tone.
When the resolutions were re­
viewed at a meeting of the Pen­
ticton B.CJF.GA local on Decem­
ber 11, one resolution advanced by 
Penticton growers previously was 
withdrawn a n d  another added. 
Penticton will also present a “not­
ice of motion” to change the by­
laws of the association covering 
expenditures.
This was advanced by Capt.
E. A. Titchmarsh who remark­
ed, “I am somewhat concerned 
with the annual budget of the 
B.C.F.G.A., which is steadily 
increasing. There is no telling 
where it will end.
“I  am not in favor of penny- 
pinching, but, as undoubtedly we 
will be faced with lower returns, 
I would like to see something 
whereby costs could be limited.” 
After some discussion it was
agreed that notice of motion be 
made whereby, should the proposal 
pass both the 1948 qnd 1949 gath­
erings, a two-thirds majority will 
be needed to carry money expendi­
tures by the association.
Skin Hazard
There was a brief discussion of 
the Penticton resolution on skin 
hazards from spray material. Fol­
lowing a statement that the of­
fending material had been entirely 
eliminated from the spray calen- 
• (Continued on Page 20)
^U cw tk I jo u
TO THE MANY CITIZENS OF VER­
NON WHO VOTED FOR ME AT THE 
ELECTION, I WISH TO CONVEY MY 
HEARTFELT THANKS.
P. E. FRENCH
(Continued from Page 16)
of 400 or 500 cars of recognized 
standard varieties. The reason is 
not hard to find. When there was 
a shortage of fruit almost anything 
could be sold, but now when there 
is a plentiful supply the public 
has access to large quantities of 
the grades and varieties to which 
they are accustomed and which 
they prefer. Even at reduced prices 
varieties that have gone down in 
popularity almost have to be forc­
ed on the consuming public. There 
is too much other fruit to their 
taste available.
It would be to the interest of all 
growers who have bearing trees of 
these varieties to eliminate them 
or work them over to something 
which will show them better re­
turns in the future. We would like 
to draw this to the attention of 
communities which are somewhat 
out of the way. They have been 
outstanding in their efforts to co­
operate with the general fruit deal 
but they can themselves—and for 
their own godd—make a real effort 
to conform to the present day 
trends of public opinion, If they 
do not do so, they may find that 
these old-time varieties—no matter 
how favorably they may be looked 
upon by the man who is growing
The water percentage of milk is 
86 percent: of watermelon, 92.4 
percent: of porterhouse steak, 60 
percent; of cod fish, 82.6 percent: 
,of an egg, 74 percent.
them — will not find acceptance 
with the housewife— and conse­
quently their returns will dwindle,
SLOAN'S
L I N I M E N T





Giye them to your friends— 
use them in your own home. 
You’ll enjoy them! We have 






Nutritious, tongue - tingling 
roasts, poultry . . ,. chops.i* 
steaks, butter-treated veget­
ables, flavorful and fragrant.
Top H at ta le
KAY AND AL LONG










Men you’re hoping 
",s "ext word will 
wmp/iment you...
How tfever of you
,hs Ua »»>• 
G IM M N IH D  FtAVORl
your favorite wi*h
you’Jl like Pn n* ud-W e think
to the store Portion
i t  and you S n ^ yoH bought
a s d & r S . s S r
1588-
Featured at
s a f e w a ?
S T O R E S
pa°ckedefl11f l l?/ ? d are 
cartons to & D̂ e^ li,led 
out—flavor in nio,sturo
m m m is m
■\ ■ M il l
^Constipation^
keep you feeling all-in
Million's find relief tjiis way
Feel bad? Ilcad.che from faulty elimi­
nation, weary and dull? Take NR 
lonlglit, an all-vegetable laxative with 
a through, pleailng nctlon, NR 
contei In two strengths, Regular NR, 
and NR Juniors (Hi dose), fust made 
far you If sensitive to laxatives. 
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Tills beautiful Diamond Illng is 
now available to D.O. renldents. Order now: we will make delivery In time tor Ohrietmae.
Sv- ' s- IPs
, i*
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L I T T L E  fc  T T v f O R
1209 DOUGLAS ST, VICTORIA, B.C. Unchanged W i  t h  in  a Changing W o r ld
A N N O U N C E  C
g ||N C E  again it's Christmnstidc, the 
old familiar Season. All through 
the house on Christmas Eve the well- 
remembered chores arc done anew. 
Cheerfully bustling about, the family
sits a look of comical perplexity; again 
ho has forgottert— the lights go on 
before the ornaments. >
W hirlw inds and hurricanes spin  
noisily from room to room . ; . the
W E  -DEUVEfRZ
ANYWHERE . . . ANY TIME 
PHONE 40
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  MOVING —  HAULING 
Regular Ice Delivery
creates contented chaos, for Christmas kids won’t go to bed. Well, let thorn
Eve without confusion would lack in 
geniality and warmth, There’s Mother 
struggling with the noble turkey; she 
vows that next time the rousting 
pan will bo a bigger one . . ; this bird 
w ill never fit. But fytother has been 
shying that for „yenrs. )r ^
Upon the beaming face of Dad there
whoop it up a little longer. W hat’s 
Christmas for if children can’t enjoy it.
Out of it all . . . the mistletoe and 
holly, the gaily coloured wrappings, the 
warmly beating hearts . . . there comes 
again to renssliro mankind a day of Faith, 
and D ope, and Charity— Christmas 
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E d it o r ia l  P a g e . . .
Y e R N O N  N E WS
An Independent Newspaper Published 
Every Thursday at Seventh Street South, 
Vernon, British Columbia, by The Vernon 
News-Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAT, 1891 
Authorised as second class mall. Post Office Dept, Ottawa.
SEVEN TIMES WINNER OP MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau o f Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor.
United for All
The citizenry ol British Columbia, friend and 
foe alike of the coalition, await with the keenest 
anticipation the initial works of Mr. B. I. John­
son, the new leader of the Provincial Liberal party 
and the man designated by his predecessor as the 
next Premier.
Friends of the coalition are very numerous 
throughout the province, according to all reliable 
indications, and they wish nothing so much as 
that the partnership form of government be con­
tinued. Their interest in the current situation at 
Victoria therefore is obvious.
The foes of the coalition, principally the C.C.F. 
and the minor far left wing groups, plus a sprink­
ling of diehard Liberals and Conservatives, like­
wise find the situation intriguing and, perhaps, op­
portune as well.
The very general feeling throughout British 
Columbia of approval of the coalition must be 
quite well known to Mr. Johnson. It should be 
equally well known to Mr. Anscomb, the Provincial 
Conservative leader.
This fact, this feeling of support for coalition, 
will be one of the powerful influences that should 
work towards unifying the two parties during the 
current poker-like plays for position, power, and 
prestige.
Vast Development
Premier John Hart, who retires from office short­
ly, has rendered many a signal service to his prov­
ince, but in the Interior area at least he will un­
doubtedly be best remembered for his announce­
ment of this week that the potential hydro elec­
tric power development at Whatshan Lake will be 
undertaken immediately by the B.C. Power Com­
mission.
The development of this site—some 60 miles due 
east of Vernon—marks the commencement of 
really large electric generation for the Interior. 
The initial unit will give some 30,000 horsepower 
of energy, which will be by far the biggest output 
from a single source in the Interior, with the ex­
ception of the Kootenay industrial mining area,.
From the announcement that Whatshan will be 
developed may be envisioned a future for Vernon, 
for the Okanagan, and for the other Interior areas 
that looks bright Indeed, for adequate supplies of 
cheap electrical energy are one of the fundamen­
tal requisites of modern civilization. Envisioned 
also isjan integrated power project radiating from 
VernoiP-the closest centre to Whatshan—and 
embracing- very wide areas within a single system.
Whatshan is what is known as a "cheap” /pro­
ject, though the actual cost will run into millions 
of dollars; that is, the cost per horsepower of 
energy is considered low in relation to other7 power 
sites. As the capital cost will not be excessive, so 
the cost to the cosumer will be reasonable; and 
power will be available for commerce, agriculture, 
and industry.- /
Surely the imagination need not be stretched 
unduly to believe that the basic wealth of the In­
terior, which is agriculture, will be a principal 
beneficiary of Whatshan. The bulk of the Okan­
agan’s sources of gravity irrigation water are now 
fully utilized; in many areas as yet undeveloped 
electric power must be used to supply the life giv­
ing water. Many thousands of acres of the most 
fertile land in this and adjacent valleys are used 
only for grazing because water is not available. 
Then; too, the problem of soil erosion may force 
: some hreas out of the present Intensive produc- 
• tlon.
Premier Hart’s announcement Is certain to be 
widely welcomed throughout the Intorior. The 
program la possible only because the government 
ho has led for six years had previously decided 
upon a gigantic systom of public power dovelop- 
mont. Only through public ownership could such a 
plan bo executed successfully.
Vernon and the North Okanagan was well served 
by Its private utility company, but the larger plan 
now envisioned was made possible only through 
' public ownership,
Only by this latter moans could the various 
small Independent suppliers have boon welded In­
to a erosive unit and the vast sums of money ( 
necessary could bo raised only on the credit of tho' 
province. ( ,
This project gives yot another Instance of tho 
fact that the Intorior Is still a pioneering country. 
Loss than throe years ago tho Whatshan Lake 
power potential was unknown. No rights for water 
or power l>ad over fcioon taken on it. Dlscovory of 
tho possibilities was made and later confirmed by 
detailed physical surveys, Today that site Is on 
tho threshold of dovolopmont.
Tal$o With a Pinch of Salt
Tho outstanding pollllofil lender of tho Sllclm predicts 
wnr between India and Pakistan In six months or a yenr,
There may bo nn element of wishful thinking In thin, 
Tho Slkhe, ns n minority group under ambitious polltloAl 
lendorHhip, nro a wnrllko people with dromon of autonomy, 
They have boon‘more completely sovoral than any other 
Brohp by Indlu-Puklstiin boundaries, .and have played a 
dominant rolo in Nome of the wornt, communal "dlsturb- 
nncon" subsequent to partition.
HIh dtntomont will not help tho more roHponnlblo Hindu 
and^Moslom, ktadors intheir, efforts „toward„co-operation,. 
But, then, It wan not Intended to,—OluTstlun Science Moni­
tor.
Winter Twilight
How dare I make a poem of this, a scene 
That brims so unimaginably full 
Of chaste and tender beauty? Lookt Serene 
In crystal air—not cold, a tingling cool—
The rose-touched western cloudlets dim to gray 
The green-blue heaven around them fades to 
pearl;
And the shy music that throughout the day 
W<js hustled out of ntemory by the swirl 
Of cross pre-occupations now comes clear.
High in the east, as on an unseen ledge,
A mighty star is fixed, a smaller near;
And at the horizon through a black-veined hedge 
Of crooked branches bums the sudden glow 
Of the full moon across the purple snow;
Charles Wharton Stork
Unhappy Millionaires
How many millionaires are there in Czechoslovakia? 
The Communists, who constitute the strongest single party 
in Czechoslovakia, claim there are 35,000. H ie Catholic 
People’s party, on the other hand, declares there are only 
9,000 millionaires in the country.
It seems far-fetched, even in a country with such a 
large population as Czechoslovakia and even in this day of 
super-inflation in Europe, that Millionaires are practically 
a dime a dozen.
But let us assess the facts and then get on with the 
meat of the story, which simply is the Communist aim,to 
“soak the rich” to win agrarian votes.; A millionaire in 
Czechoslovakia is an individual possessing property or cash 
to the amount of a million crowns, which, a t the present 
rate of exchange of one Czech crown to two cents American, ! 
is $20,000. I t  can be easily seen that a Czech millionaire is v 
not a rich man by American or Canadian standards, but the 
Czechoslovakian cabinet has ̂ decided to provide for agricul­
tural subsidies at the expense of the rich man. As in the 
rest of Europe, farmers’ crops have suffered heavily as a 
result of the drought and the Communist-Inspired tax pro­
gram proposes to subsidize the fanner to the extent Qf 
6,500,000,000 crowns, or $130,000,000.
This is how the political vote-catching gesture will 
work. A capital levy of from two to 20 per cent will be made 
against all those with an annual income of $1,000 or .pore. 
Salaried individuals who earn $4,800 or more during the 
.year will be subject to a 20 per cent surtax on the normal 
income tax. And here goes the gift off the Czechoslovakian 
gingerbread! Persons who have accumulated net profits of 
up to $6,000 or more for the past two years will pay the en­
tire stun to the state!—“Industry,” published by Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association.
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Ten Years Ago—Thursday, December 16, 1937.
A significant chapter in the development of the city’s 
educational facilities will be 'opened today, when the Ver­
non High School is formally dedicated. The Hon. G. M. 
Weir, minister of education, will officially7 open the build­
ing. Others who will speak are the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
minister of agriculture and M.L.A. for the North Okanagan; 
Gordon Lindsay, chairman of the trustees, and Mayor E. 
W. Prowse.—Hazel Nolan, popular Vernon athlete, has been 
named manager of this city’s hockey team by the executive 
of the local club at a recent meeting.—The 2nd C.MB„ 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, reunion dinner was held In 
the Burns Hall on Thursday evening of last week, with 38 
ex-members from all parts of the Valley attending.—The 
official opening of new quarters of the local branch of the 
Canadian Legion in the former South Vernon School, will 
be held next Thursday.—Theodore Adams, of London, Eng­
land, is visiting in this district. He accompanied his father, 
the Rt. Rev. W. R. Adams, from the Old Country recently.
* * . •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, December 15, 1927.
There will be a mayoralty contest in Vernon. Mayor L. 
L. Stewart cast his hat into the ring several weeks ago, and 
now Alderman Thomas Robertson has resigned his seat and 
will enter the arena. Whether Alderman Frank Spencer 
will do the same thing is not known as yet, but he Is still 
considering the move.—Parents of the public school children 
have been Invited to attend the various classes on Thurs­
day, December 22, and witness'the closing exercises.—The 
Vernon Boy Scouts and Girl Guides have announced that 
they will operate a toy mending shop during the Christmas 
season. The toys mended will bo turned over to tho Elks and 
will be distributed to the needy on Christmas Evo.—Joe 
Watkin, Vernon’s Ford dealer, has Issued invitations to tho 
Hrst showing of tho how car in his showrooms on Decem­
ber l(f and 17,—Tho boys of tho Vernon High School are 
building n large skating rink on the school grounds.,
* * *
Thirty Years Ago—December 20, 1917.
Cpl. W, H1, Cook, of Vernon, and Pte. G. H, Wlntor, of 
Armstrong, wore reported killed In notion on tho list of 
war casualties received hero v this week,—Pte, A, Egan, and 
Pto, J. Turnor, both of Vornoh, wore reported wounded,— 
There was a lnrgo attendance of women a t a meeting hold 
In tho Court House Tuesday to consider tho suppllos neces­
sary for Invalid soldiers. In tho Vernon Hospital.—1Tho Chau­
tauqua Festival hold In tho Empress Theatre last Friday, 
Saturday and Monday was adjudged by Vornonltes ns tho 
most spectacular round of song, music and danco over Btag- 
od In Vornon,—Tho little oliapol built by tho congregation 
of A» Snlnts Churoh as a memorial to those of the con- 
grogatlon who have laid, down tholr lives in tho war will 
bo formally oponod by a dedication service Friday night,— 
R, W, Ley, who wont overseas with tho 54tli Battalion, 
roaohod homo on Saturday and Is receiving a* warm wel­
come from his many Vornon friends,—Douglas Fairbanks 
Is featured In "In Again—Out Again” at tho Empress 
Thoatro this wcok,
0 * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Dcoombor 12, 1007,
Pi:lco Ellison lins I decided to proceod with such altera­
tions and additions ns will turn his large hall Into an 
opera house, a  now floor will bo laid, a proper stago and 
sennory Installed, and tho building flttod with comfortable 
seats, F, B, Cobb, a well known ncmilo artist and tliontrlo- 
nl mechanic, who arrived In town last week, will bo In 
oUArga of tho work, Vornon has badly needed such a build­
ing since tho Oddfellows’ Hall was destroyed by flro Inst 
winter,—A flno Ininoh of ton purobrod Clydesdale mnron 
enmo In from Ontario last week for R, Swift, and woro 
taken up to Ilia ranch nt Ohorry Crook. All nro fine look­
ing animals and Homo arc Importations from tho Old Coun­
try,—Tho dosing exorcises of tho High School will bo hold 
on Thursday In tho now school building at (1 o’clock, Prizes 
.and medals will bo distributed and Principal Olnronon Ful­
ton will deliver an addi-oss, "Tho Uplift of Literature," 
which will bo followed by an open dlsousslon of tho toplo,
* * *
Fifty Yearn Ago—Thursday; December 23, IH97.
Ratepayers will go to.tho polls shortly to select olvle 
rulers for another year under whom Vernon’s water works 
and electric light systems Will bo Inaugurated and by whom 
the city Hall will bo built*—City Council has donated tho 
sums of #60 to tho refilling room and $50 to tho City Band 
at tho Council mooting Monday,night,—A petition address­
ed to tho Hon, Q, B, Martin, Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, Is in circulation, asking that a load bo built to 
* the -various mines-on Okanagan-Lake-nonr tho Landing,—‘ 
On Friday, the Vornon public school was dosed down for 
tho mld-wlntor .






By St u a r t  F l e m in g
One of the fondest memories of my boyhood in 
Vernon is that of the immense Christmas tree that 
used to stand a t the centre of the intersection of 
Barnard Avenue and Seventh Street. The almost 
miraculous appearance of that tree during the 
week before Christmas was one of the. most an­
ticipated events in the year. The tree and its bril­
liant lights dominated the heart of the city. The 
sight of it inspired goodwill. I t  lent the spirit of 
excitement and anticipation to the throngs of 
shoppers who filled the streets in the days before 
Christmas. Children delighted in its splendor and 
the moment they knew that it had once again 
made its appearance they gave their parents no 
rest until they were taken to see it. The bright 
lights of the store windows, the gay decorations 
and the wonderful tree transformed Barnard Ave. 
into a land of enchantment.
I  do not know when it was that Vernon decided 
the tree was a menace to traffic and a public 
danger. All I do know is that with its disappear­
ance from the annual observance of Christmas­
time In this city, something irreplaceable was lost. 
Most of all I regret that so many children now 
growing up will never have seen Barnard Avenue 
so splendidly embellished.
* * *
I t  Is almost hopeless to try to understand what 
Is happening In Palestine today, but it does seem 
that the principal parties in the dispute have re­
verted to Old Testament law: "Eye for eye, tooth 
for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burning for 
burning, wound for' wound, stripe for stripe."
* * *
One of the greatest gifts of Christmas observ­
ance Is its music. More than at any other time of 
tho yenr the great religious music of many cen­
turies enters the Uvea of nil Christian people. The 
carols, those simple songs of great faith, reach the 
heart as no other music can. They have a uni­
versal appeal to which no man Is Immune. They 
speak;'for all people. Their very simplicity, their 
chlld-llke affirmation of belief In the miracle of 
Christmas ensures their perpetuation ns long as 
men hold In their hearts the dronm of achieving 
ultimate serenity and pence. It Is only In Its music, 
In Its hymns and Carols and oratorios that the
Christian church has maintained any degree of 
cohesion. The magic of its music transcends the 
divisions of sect and creed. Perhaps it is not too 
much to believe that a t the festival of Christmas 
all Christians achieve most closely their common 
ideal and that this achievement: is attained 
through the barrierless medium of music.
* # *
If there is any kind of travel which I  prefer, it 
is probably by train. This is the air age and all 
that, and probably I ’m just an anachronism, but 
I  still like trains for getting from one place to an­
other. I  will admit that a t times I have felt that 
the Canadian Pacific or the Canadian National 
were remiss in their catering .-to my comfort, but • 
even the odd uncomfortable journeys haven’t  kill­
ed my affection for railway travel. This week I  live 
in great hope that a new era is dawning for train 
passengers. It is - true that the first portents are 
appearing in the country to the south, but surely 
the Canadian companies * will not remain aloof 
from the wonderful things that are in store for. 
train travellers. This week one of the large rail­
way carriage manufacturers in the United States 
has announced a veritable dream of a passenger 
car. I t  contains a club room lounge, a tavern, a 
projection room in which continuous showings of 
the latest newsreels are provided, amusement de­
vices, music and radio programs and what’s more, 
it has a nursery playroom for children. This last 
.feature is probably the best. I rejoice to think 
'that a t last a method has been devised to enter­
tain the youngsters so that they need no longer 
throw old orange peel and soggy candy bars .at 
their adult follow passengers for amusement.
With such comforts to offer, I can’t imagine that 
any railway company would have difficulty in at­
tracting customers. The only difficulty I can fore­
see is that once they have lured passengers into 
such travelling pleasure palaces how will they per­
suade them to get out when their fare is exhaust­
ed? Maybe wo will be treated to the spectacle 
someday of people gctlng on board a train to start 
a two week vacation and staying on the train for 
the whole tlrpc because they were having more fun 
travelling than they expected to have at tliclr in­
tended destination, .
/
A l 9  See 9 t
-jBy  Elmore Philpott
A public opinion analysis, recently n^ado'by the 
Gallup poll people, clearly shows tlint the Can­
adian people aro winning tlit/ fight against raoo 
hate and religious bigotry, /
About two out of every three Canadians sampled, 
were In favor of a law making It an offense to re­
fuse a person n Job moroly on grounds of rnoo, 
color or I'ollpion.
Tho oxfiot question was:
"In some parts of the United States It Is against 
the law i to refuse a man a Job because of his race, 
color, or religion. 'Some people approve of this 
because It, ensures equality for all; others dlsnpi 
prove, claiming It Interferes with employers, Do 
you approve, or disapprove, of such a regulation 
In this provlnco?" ,












There Is no doubt that much depends on the 
way those questions aro asked, I am quite sura \ 
that II,C, would not rate so high In brondmlndod- 
noss had tho question boon asked something like 
this:
"Do, you believe poisons of Jnpanoso ancestry 
should bo, allowed to ooino book to British Colum­
bia, and take any Jobs for which they, are qual­
ified?"
It Is one thing to be "broadinlnded" for human 
brotherhood when It Is being talked about in gen­
eral terms, It Is quite another when tho Issue gets 
right down to some rod-hot local l/»nue,
If you asked wont oonpt housewives, or tho 
mlddla-olusa;' 1
"Do you believe girls of Japanese anacstry should 
bo allowed to return to B.O., and would you like 
to hire a housemaid of Japanese ancestry to work 
In your homo?" the answer would bo almost, 100% 
"yes,"
*** But I f  you' ankodpooplo m bw 'lntliesalm oh ’fish- '"' 
lug Industry, "Do you th in k , persons of Japanese 
'ancestry should be'allowed to, ro-mUor.tho salmon
fishing business?" you would get an emphatic 
"No."
^ i> (h
Just as recent polls In tho U,8, showed that 
prejudice against Jews and Catholics la strongest 
In thoso stntoa where there are virtually none of 
either, so somowhat the snmo picture emerges from 
Canada.
If one woro to Judge from the poll, the Maritlmo 
provinces would emerge ns tho most "closed- 
minded” on religious and race questions, Yot tho 
Impression the trnvollor gets, when nctunlly visiting 
theft, is that Catholics nnd Protestants got along 
bettor than In more westerly parts of Canada,
My Impression was there Is loss prejudice ngalnst 
, tho Negro than In any othor pnrts of Canada, At 
any rate, I always got quite a thrill wlioh seeing 
, those coni black Negro giants wonring tho kilted 
Scottish uniform of Nova Beotia Highlanders,
*  lit 'b
Tile poll shows there Is no difference botwoon 
tho thinking of men and women on this question, 
Middle-class people emerged ns more broad­
minded (In words, at least) than either tho richer 
or poorer, Thus: 1
Middle Income ...... ........................00% approve
Upper Income ............................... 02% "
Lower Income .... ......... ......... .......<u% "
I would Interpret this ns moaning that tho rich 
mnn generally disapproved anybody trying to In­
terfere with his right to hire nnd fire no ho wished 
— and to refuse n mnn a job on ground of color, or 
anything else, Tho working mnn, on the othor 
, hand, jyas probably thinking In terms of "does this 
mean that more people will bo after my Job next 
year?" is
, * m Hi
The most hopeful result was In the ago differ­
ences, No less than 70 por cent of the Onnndlans 
from 31-20 years of ago wore ngalnst discrimina­
tion,’ From 30 to, 48. tho percentage was 02, above 
■ 60 It was 03, per cent.
Equally striking wore party differences, Tlio sup- 
0 ,9^  îeijiQgj('ftt,i.9.«ooiai>sts), .voted 
71 por cent for race and religious equality In Job 
giving) the Liberals 06 per cent, the Progressive 
Conservatives'68, per cent, >■
Analysis of Education 
In Canada *»
(Concluding a two-part artw-i 
The teaching profession is at omT J 'L .4 
and ^  a considerable extent a 
are bookish blockheads in it as in
and y°u co®e upon t e a c h e n . ^  
laded in a noUceable measure from Z  *  **  *» 
strong pattern so much desimT S  f t *  «  
not typical. Tochers on wkofe “ * 
terest and enthusiasm to t t e  L ^ . h'  
blend or personality and skill. The! C *  V  
courage; the courage to repeat d a y a C r /  T* 
same leasons in a way to keep mem ^  ^  
terestlng and arresting. They have ^  
or common sense. They are builders 
the most important element in the 
our children. Such a profession 
its practitioners are entitled to Justi 
material rewards and should b T g S ^ S S !  
standing In keeping with the work tlS  
They should be allowed, too, to iL Z '.k., 
Ideals. l * t  no one try to take away thfLrttfi 
arid Philosophical values of the t e a c h k ^ S  
slon. Practical ’ pedple may scoff, but if it 
not for,vaiues outside and beyond Holland 
cents there would be few good people t S a T
.J *  Is a  " eaknef  of “ uuy schools todaytLt 
teaching diffuses Itself over a multiplicity of 
ormous problems, leaving only time and 
tunlty for a passing glance, utopian d re a X  
terject themselves Into these large vte” ^  
fact Is lost sight of that those who seek utopian 
living should be capable, by'knowledge and am 
of operating a Utopia.
Anyone who mentions “curriculum” is D«rti. 
call certain to start an argument. There are m 
many possibilities, so many temptations to try 
this and that, we are confused.
In these days, education must prosper by ecoo 
omy. This means that the teacher must nick 
a  careful way through cartloads of rubbish to 
choose the vital factors in education; and then 
the teacher must make the selected subjects at 
tractive, but not with the kind of attractiveness 
that consists only in easiness.
The acute reader will have noticed that this 
principle leads back to something of an old- 
fashioned sort from which the world has been 
rapidly fleeing. I t  is a return that is recommend­
ing itself to many societies and community 
For example, William EL Conant, New York busi­
nessman, said in Mgy- that a committee of which 
he was chairman had prepared a. plea for the re­
vival of traditional education in fundamental 
subjects. “We have had too much progressive 
education,” he declared. “We have found there is 
no easy short-cut to knowledge. Our pupils have 
been high in arithmetic only because progressive 
education could find no way to fiddle with the 
multiplification table.” /
I t  Is fashionable in some circles to look down 
upon the education of a  generation ago. It had 
its defects, but It was based upon the solid notion 
that in order to learn to think one must acquire 
the tools of thought. Teachers in those days be­
lieved tha t to get a mountain-top view you had 
to climb the mountain. /Techniques of study 
change, quite properly, and new curricula must 
he prepared to accommodate the new things in 
the world, but the more important and deeper 
things do not alter and should not be brushed 
' aside. Ip  the sense of providing a solid base 
upon which to "erect a life of satisfaction and 
usefulness. Shakespeare, Plato and Montaigne 
are modem, while many who masquerade under 
the banner of modernism are as ancient and as 
useless as the impressive creatures which domin­
ated the landscape when mankind was a mere 
blob on a  warm mudbank.
Much of our education takes place outside ot 
school walls. Other agencies are the family, 
books, work, newspapers, movies, and daily con­
tacts with people, the great mass of “public op­
inion." Chief among the Influences educating for 
living fully Is religion. In pioneer days in Can­
ada religion was as much a part of school life 
as It was of home life. The Bible was a teat- 
book, and extracts from it were used in the school 
readers.
Today, religious Instruction is making its way 
back Into the school. It Is realized that In a 
time.when transient fears threaten the Intellec­
tual and moral standards of the world there is 
needed something to give life to the eternals In 
belief and conduct.
The rights of the student demand that instruc­
tion, whether In religion or economics or social 
studies, shall not be a reflection of a one-sided 
view by tho teacher. Tho teacher Is not entitled 
to take advantage of his position to Impose be­
liefs dogmatically upon students or to convert 
them to a doctrine! One of his great successes 
Is when he trains his students effectively to reach 
their conclusions through critical reflection upon 
carefully ascertained facts.
Teachers generally aro awnro of their grave re­
sponsibility In discussing debatable political, social 
and religious Ideas nnd movoments. Their rolo Is 
analysis, dlsousslon and teaching. In some re­
spects tholr Job Is like that of a judge: they must 
have opinions that are competent and at the 
snmo time disinterested. The Judgo la not an ad­
vocate, and ho must avoid tho very nppearanoe 
of pleading a special enuso, of bolng under sub­
jection to groups or colls, or of theorizing with­
out sound factual knowledge.
, Tho teacher, too, needs to bewaro ol falling un­
der tho lnfluonco of "movements" whoso aloga 
nnd catchwords arc all too likely to bo acccpw 
by tho unthinking us statements of proioura 
truth. This warning Is cogently expressed by t ' 
Harvard Committee of 1946 which remarked tna 
a course dealing with social life which emphwi_ 
olasscs and "scarcely mentions tho Inimnnitw 
movements of tho last hundred years, with t 
common premise of tho dignity and worth ot 
human aspirations and tholr magnificent, » 
finished, list ^of achievements, Is likely w 
either oyhlolsm or romantic zeal for a quick r ( 
edy, which may turn Into disillusion at tlic n 
contact with tho difficulties and complexions 
horent In tho attainment of true reforms, 
Special mootings of Paront-Tenoher Assoo 
and othor organizations Interested In , 
to bo l)old throughout Canada diii'InK 
Wools of November offer a splendid opportun y 
for discussion of teaching problems ton(!|'1' L  
In this Monthly Lottor. The purpose of the we < 
whloli lias boon nn annual ovont since ■ . 
draw publlo attention to nil plumes of t )(( 
and lnoroaso understanding of Its problem > * 
Education Week should enable Onnm JJ | ^  
up the hits nnd pieces and attain uormitlil s 
of an overall plan for Canadian 
In doing so, let’s not forget 1110 wh'ch 
the pupils all about the Vanity I 'M* H 
they have to live nnd„mako tlmlr l v aK' (0 
Sir Richiivd Livingstone urged, Il0i<,
show them tho Delootablo MountMno- m j  ̂  
purpose of oduoatlon cannot bo to j„
women to make a lot of ,no,’oy1̂ H. S y'for more 
an ago when lolsuro Is more plunM*11 t
pooplo than ovor In history, and yet s 1 t|10 
tlonl" 'people solze upon the time »■" * |n|n(
Thursday, December 18, 1947
for world , „ wouid bo
Tho toaohlog vofosslon of om Ideal  ̂
made up-of men and V/omon liwpirml Byj w >l)0 
.sensible and kindly humanism, pnd
In favor, of democracy, In favor of th kn0W]f(jgel 
✓  I11 favor of youth, They wo" an. f  3 )flk tho way 
. bpt,.thoy would jdso show u!?*r i  w,d (lie 
to a flowering of tho Tnio, tho a  „n{i 
Beautiful In their own lives and l» 0(U'ft 
in civilization,
I
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A s k  F a r m  L a b o r  
S e r v ic e  R e m a i n ^
Europe in Peace and W ar 
Shown by Local Hobbyists
••Photography Is the most unselfish hpbby,” stated W. Niles, as he 
Introduced Dr. N. S. Shklov at the United Church on Thumday evening, 
••you must have an audience to share your experiences vttth."
The event was sponsored by the 
United Church Sunday Sphool and 
the collection went towards their 
visual education fund. ' 
nr Shklov showed colored slides 
he had made while serving over­
seas. and gave a running commen­
tary as the scenes changed. The 
majority of the pictures were taken 
In Belgium and gave the audience 
a glimpse of the wartime life in 
that country..
The first pictures were of Ghent, 
in Belgium, and the' canal scenes 
reminded the audience of. .some of 
the paintings of that country. Dr.
Shklov h a d  pictures of both the 
old and new sectors of the city 
and. to th e  audience’s surprise, 
they showed very . little damage.
Dr. Shklov explained that this dis­
trict was almost untouched by 
bombing.
He shattered, the belief that 
windmills w e r e  peculiar to 
Holland by showing a number 
of views of these machines in 
Belgium. Dr. Shklov explained 
just how they worked.
In one amusing view of the mlll- 
taiy hospital in Ghent he showed 
two Canadian servicemen about to 
demolish a portrait of the Fuhuer, 
lit explained that the Germans 
were fond of paintings and he 
showed pictures of the paintings 
they had left on the hospital walls.
The shortage of gasoline in the 
country showed up in pictures of 
motor vehicles carrying cylinders 
of coal gas and unwieldy looking 
machinery which turned the gas 
into motor fuel.
The children in the audience 
were fascinated by the ped- 
dlars’ dog carts, in which the 
dog pushes, not pulls the cart.
Dr.Shklov showed views of ca­
thedrals and forts in Antwerp,
Brussels and Ghent which have 
been standing since the 12th and 
13th centuries.
In his scenes of Holland were 
many pictures of the Hague, which 
had been bombed by the Allies in 
their destruction of the rocket 
bomb placements. There was not 
even a wall left standing. He also 
had colorful pictures of the V-Day 
celebrations in Brussels.
Bringing the evening to a close,
Dr. Shklov showed a number of 
scenes taken In the Shetland Is-' 
lands and in Scotland. His pic­
tures of the University of Edin­
burgh were particularly beautiful.
Scenes in the Shetland Islands 
were noteworthy for their complete 
lack of any trees.
. During intermission, the United 
/Church string group, comprised of 
Mrs. H. Fisher at the piano, and 
violinists A. J. Johnston, W. H.
Phillips, Miss Catherine Aikman 
and Mrs. W. H. Phillips, entertain­
ed the audience with a few selec­
tions. In keeping with the season,
Miss D o r e e n  Hannah gave a 
charming vocal rendition of two 
Christmas carols, accompanied by 
Mrs. Daniel Day.
R e s e a r c h  O p e n s  
O p p o r t u n i t i e s  
T o  B . C .  I n d u s t r ie s
PENTICTON — Possibility that 
the Dominion - Provincial F a r m  
Labor Service will be discontinued 
and the need of the service In the 
future were discusssed thoroughly 
at a recent meeting of the Pen­
ticton Local of the B.CF.GA.
Finally, a resolution advanced by 
Capt. A. E. Titchmarsh was passed. 
This read: "That this meeting Is 
heartily in favor of the continu­
ance of the Emergency Farm Labor 
Service with assistance of the gov­
ernment if possible, but, if such is 
not forthcoming, the matter should 
be the subject of a special general 
meeting.’
H. K. Whimster Introduced the 
topic by presenting his report on 
the season”s work and also some 
commentaries on the general post 
tion. Mr. Whimster made it clear 
that he is "off duty” after the 
fruit season ends and until an­
other begins. Nevertheless, he is 
considered to be “on call” by a 
number of growers.
There have been quite a number 
of pre-season -enquiries, when an­
swered, these leading usually to an 
active source of useful labor. But 
answering 200 such letters in the 
months when the service is dor­
mant is not worthwhile if the 
service it not to be continued.
Suggestion by Mr. Whimster 
was that the growers take 
steps to carry on the service 
■ independently, if the govern­
ments declined to continue it. 
Although some growers are today 
not utilizing the service, it is in­
valuable to others and also acts 
as a balancing force for the entire" 
summer labor picture. Growers 
can no longer rely upon persons 
who will walk from orchard to 
orchard in search of ’ employment. 
“They won’t <Jo it today,” Mr. 
Whimster said/
J. W. Johnston, chairman of the 
local, pointed' out there is a reso­
lution on the rconvention agenda 
calling for the continuance of the 
service. It was pointed out that 
some plan for its continuance or 
otherwise should the government 
move out of the picture was what 
should be decided.
W. H. Morris remarked that Mr. 
Whimster had done ah excellent 
job, but that the question of con­
tinuance could not properly be dh 
cided at the present meeting. He 
said, he favored a strong resolution 
to the convention and further/dis 
cussion early in the new year.
The work of the British Columbia 
Research Council has reached the 
stage at which It is becoming an 
important influence in the indust­
rial progress of the province, re­
ported the Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, 
minister of trade and Industry, a t 
a recent meeting of the council's 
board of management.
Research projects now In pro­
gress were displayed to members 
of the board in a tour of council 
laboratories. '
Research on the utilization of 
British Columbia seaweed a n d  
plastic impregnated wood, and on 
the production of gas from wood 
highlighted th e  demonstrations 
during the tour. New samples of 
British Columbia seaweed collected 
during the summer are being ana­
lyzed to determine the commercial 
value of the constituents such as 
alginlc acid and minerals.
“Hard” Softwood 
Speclments were shown, of the 
newly developed types of “com- 
preg,” a tough plastic impregnated 
compressed wood being developed 
by the council. Made from British 
Columbia softwoods, the material 
shows promise of invading hard­
wood markets.
Under the joint chairmanship of 
the council and the British Co­
lumbia Electric Railway Company, 
research is being pushed in the 
production of city gas from saw­
mill wastes, to provide an indust­
rial outlet for unused products 
now Incinerated, and simultane­
ously to alleviate the shortage of 
raw materials for gas production. 
Operation of a small-scale tubular 
retort specially built for the re­
search was demonstrated to board 
members.
Speaking briefly at the luncheon 
which followed the tour, Dr. N. A. 
M. Mackenzie, president of the 
University of British Columbia, 
complimented the council staff on 
the progress made in the few 
years since the council was estab­
lished, adding that he was pleased 
to have such outstanding men on 
the campus.
Attending the meeting were N. 
M. Carter, director, Pacific Fisher-
Killed In Leap from 
Skidding Transport
PRINCETON — Prosper Choque, 
22, was Instantly killed on Decem­
ber 9, when hit by a skidding 
three-ton t r u c k  on the Hope- 
Prlnceton highway, about two and 
a half miles out of Princeton.
John Byrnes was driving a  light 
truck a n d  towing a  three-ton 
truck in which Choque was riding 
at the time. Hie big vehicle start­
ed to skid and the young man 
Jumped. However, he failed to 
clear the then overturning vehicle 
and was crushed beneath It.
The little vehicle was pulled Into 
the ditch by the larger one as it 
overturned, but Byrnes escaped In­
jury. -
An Inquest has been called by 
T. B. Hooper, Princeton coroner.
The young man had only recent­
ly arrived from Hartford, Sask., 
and was employed by the W. O. 
Arnett Construction Co., whose 
vehicles he and Byrnes were mov-, 
ing at the time of the accident.
Japanese Property Claims 
W ill Take Years in Court
KAMLOOPS, Dec, 16,—If the first two sessions at Kamloops are 
any . criterion. Mr. Justice Henry I. Bird’s Japanese Property Claims 
Commission has a long weary road ahqpd of It.
No Verdict On “Oleo” 
By Salmon Arm Board
SALMON ARM— Salmon Arm 
and District Chamber of Com 
tnerce did not cast a  vote in the 
national referendum taken by the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
on the proposal to permit the 
manufacture and sale of margar 
ine in Canada.
This was reported at the regular 
meeting of the Salmon Arm Cham­
ber last week. A mail ballot was 
circulated among members of the 
chamber and 44 votes were cast 
out of a possible 69, Secretary 
Ernest Doe reported. The count, 
however, was considered Inconclu­
sive and consequently it was felt 
that a ballot In the national poll 
should not be cast.
About 3,000 claims against the 
official custodian of enemy prop­
erty are expected to be filed for 
hearing by the Royal commissioner. 
Sevjen of the 150 claims made by 
Japanese now residing In  t h e  
Kamloops-Lillooet area have been 
heard. I t  probably will be late In 
1949 before Mr. Justice Bird’s re­
port will be ready for the Secre­
tary of State a t Ottawa.
Hearings are to be held all 
across the Dominion but mostly 
in the west where the bulk of 
the Japanese evacuated from 
the Pacific coast after Pearl 
Harbor have taken up rest- , 
deuce.
The sittings in the Court House 
here are the first : of this nation­
wide series. I t is expected Mr. 
Justice Bird will hear 30 of the 
claims before adjourning until af­
ter the New Year. At the conclu­
sion of the resumed hearings in 
Kamloops the commission will go 
to Lillooet to hear claims filed by 
Japanese residing in that district. 
About 50 claims have been made 
there.
Col. J. W. G. Hunter is counsel 
for the government. R. J. McMas 
ter and J. A. McLennan, of Van­
couver, are representing the Co­
operative Committee of Japanese 
Canadians, a group made up of 
some 700 of the claimants.
F. G. Shears is attending as 
representative of the' custodian of
enemy property.
Alexander Watson, of Victoria, 
is comm is Ison secretary and G. N. 
Upton is the official interpreter. 
Valuations Questioned 
Bone of contention so far has 
been the valuations placed on the 
property by the Farm Appraisal 
Board. These were taken by the 
official custodian as fair market 
values. The Japanese c o n t e n d  
these appraisals are not Just but 
their counsel, Mr. McLennan, has 
reserved his formal argument until 
photostatic copies of the Farm 
Appraisal Board reports a r r i v e  
from Ottawa.
The claims heard so far are: 
Mrs. Ito Imada, who places a 
valuation of $7,935 on her 15 to 
16-acre small fruits and vegetable 
farm at Maple Ridge. The govern­
ment valuation is $3,338.20. 
Yoshinobu Inouye, who claims
13 th Term as Mayor
REVELSTOKE — Revelstoke’s 
mayor for the next two years will 
be Walter Hardman who was re­
turned by acclamation Monday for 
his 13th term as chief magistrate. 
Until this year the mayor’s term 
was for only one year. However, 
a t the last session of the Legis­
lature an amendment to the Muni­
cipal Act Increased the term to 
two years.
The use of plastic b u t t o n s  
doubled during the war.
$2,359; the custodian says $741.
Haruo Ichikawa, w h o  a s k s  








Neuritis, Lumbago, S c ia tica . 
Nervous Troubles
Hours: 2 to 6 pjn.
Or By Appointment 
Offloe 777 - Res. £MRS
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner Barnard and Vance
D A V I D  R .  P E P P E R
OPTOMETRIST




les Experimental Station at Van­
couver; W. E. Cockfield, in charge 
of the B.C. office of the Bureau of 
Geology and Topography;' S. J. 
Hammit, manager of the Morrison 
Steel» and Wire Co.. Vancouver; 
R. S. O’Meara, trade commissioner; 
E. G. Rowebottom, deputy mini­
ster of trade and industry; J. F. 
Walker, deputy minister of mines; 
and University Professors R. H. 
Clark,- B. Eagles. F. A. Forward, 
G. M. Shrum.
American housewives are credit­
ed by the United States Depart­
ment of Agriculture with saving 
and turning in more than 600 mil­
lion pounds of fat during the five 
years since the fall of 1942, when 
the Fat Salvage Program was 
started.
DECEMBER ‘‘ BRICK OF THE MORTN”
■ ^ 7  ' ' 1 0 1 " |, M 1 - , V
: ■' - , v ; <
•*, , !i ' /  A  >'
BE SMART-LOOK SMART
A smart dress isn't smart when it is wrinkled or spot­
ted or even slightly soiled. That's why our expert dry 
cleaning service pays real dividends in added smart­
ness and in the poise which comes from'knowing you 
always look right. Call 510 toddy for free pick-up 
and delivery.
Member National Association of Cleaners and Dyers
£pecaz/ti/ I
' C L E A N E R S
2/6 TRONSON ST » HALF BLOCK MSTatf RAILWAY DFPOT'PJtcmS/O
For Men
a s  w e ll a s
Women
Because Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is so generally used by women we are 
often asked, ‘‘Is Nerve Food for men 
as well as women?”
Yes, fully as many men as women 
have nervous disorders with loss of 
sleep, indigestion, headaches and 
chronio fatigue, and such ailments 
soon respond to the use of this well 
known mineral and Vitamin Bl tonic.
Ask for the new econ­
omy Bize bottle of
D r . C h a se ’s  
N e rv e  F o o d
„ 60 pills-MiOcts.
180 pills—$1.50
Q iue>  J l& i a  Q i f f t
fr o m
PANTIES .........   95c
PURSES .... . from 3.25
Matched Angora Sets—
GLOVES .... . . . . . .....  1.10
SCARVES ..............„ 2.50
SKIRTS—









PADDED SILK BED 
JACKETS, 2.98, 3,98 & 
4.98 '
BONN INGHAM ROBES 
from 15.95
LEATHER GLOVES—  
from 2.98





W H EN  THE L IGHT  T U R N S  G R E EN !
Make YOURS An 
Enjoyable Christmas
REVELSTOKE CHRISTMAS
USE THE CONVENIENT C.O.D, DELIVERY SYSTEM, 
PHONE YOUR , , .
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORE 
Enterprise Brewery Limited
'•’IiIh mlvnrtlHomont Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control
Iloavrt or by the Government df British Columbia,
Daily Except Sunday
PENTICTON *
VANCOUVER,! 1 hr., 25 min. 
CASTLEGAR, 11 hr.
(Serving Trail & Notion) -
CRAHBROOK, 2 hr*., 10 min.
(Sorying Kimberley)
CALGARY - 4 hn.
LEAVES PENTICTON
Eaatbound, IOiBO a.m, PST 
Westbound, 3s10 p.m, PST
; F o r Information and naarvatloM  
Fhona 0 8 , 845 M ain S t ., Penticton 
■" ' or your lioaroat Canadian Pacific Railway anant
In an ordinary car, you...
RELEASE CLUTCH
SHIFT INTO  SECOND
11
DEPRESS CLUTCH
STEP O N  THE OAS
RCtEASE CtUTCH
SHIFT INTO HI OH
DEPRESS CLUTCH
RELEASE THB OAS





STEP O N  THE OAS
In an Oldsmobi le  with Hydra-Mat ic  Drive
LIN ES
Fourteen driving motions rod need in only one! No gear shifting 
to bother villi. No oluleli pedal in llio ear at alii Just stop on llio 
gns and . . . you'iv qfl'l . . . far more ipnokly, far more smoothly 
than if you stifled gears hy hand. That's the motlern way to drive 
—the llydra-Malie way— I he Ohfmohilo way.
H ydra-M alic Drive was introduced by Ohlsmohilo 0 years ago— 
has been nroml hy nearly '100,000 Ohlsmohilo owners—end there’s 
still nothing else like it today. Tho lowost-oriced oar to  offer (JM 
H ydra-M alie Drive* is tho sm art new Ohlsmohilo— tho oar that 
started  people saying, " I t ’s SMART in Own an Ohlsl”
Tho demand for Ohlsmohilo, with the now OM Hydra-M alie 
D rive1* is so widespread dial it still greatly exceeds tho supply. 
M ake sure your present car carries you conveniently and safely 
through the wailing period by having it serviced regularly hy 
your Ohlsmohilo dealer.
all you do is
t  STEP ON THE GAS
and
F I R S T
W I T H *0|)tlon<il nl Mir* m
0«WP
DEALERS DISTRIBUTORS
E R N O N  G A R A G E
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(Continued from Page 17)
dar, it was agreed to withdraw this 
resolution.
17)8 Penticton local Instructed 
its (telegates to “press for an ex­
planation why the Cawston Bench 
lands had not been opened up.” 
Both Richard Stocks and Claude 
Holden spoke of this matter, which 
again appears to the resolution 
sheet, emanating from Keremeos- 
Cawston.
Research
Herbert Cgrbishley brought up 
the question of resolution 19, from 
Summerland, dealing with a  $2,500 
grant to the Insect Control La­
boratory. Mr. ,Corbishley pointed 
out that as a  result' of the growers 
“putting up a few dollars," the 
government had added a great 
' deal more for the establishment of 
the new laboratory.
A. K. Loyd spoke to this and 
said tha t “Dr. Marshall has work­
ed very hard for this and the 
growers, had been fighting for it 
for years.” Originally, a  much 
smaller grant had been allocated, 
but this had been materially in­
creased and now foundations are 
being laid for the building.
There was a brief discussion on 
a resolution from Summerland re­
questing a uniform charge for 
culls, it being pointed out tha t 
such charges vary from house,to 
house, and the question of enforce­
ment of a uniform charge would 
be difficult if not impossible.
Other resolutions on the advance 
sheet Cover the following topics:
■ Under *the heading of Industry 
protection, Oyama suggests a gov­
ernment standard for tree fruit 
nursery stock The same local also 
suggests development of a  barbed 
or screw-type nail to prevent con­
tainer breakage by box making 
machines.
Kaleden is asking that “every­
thing possible” be done to have 
power for pumping made available 
to Okanagan Falls growers on the 
east side of Skaha Lake in time 
for the 1948 season.
Praise Committee 
Praise for the,work of the Bet­
ter Fruits Committee and a  sug­
gestion this group be permanently 
established comes from South and 
East Kelowna. The same local al­
so wants a more comprehensive 
spray program to eliminate danger 
of exclusion through embargoes on 
fruit from' contaminated areas.
Under the general heading of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., several reso­
lutions were brought out. Rutland 
suggests the Better Fruit Commit­
tee make trials of'loose-held cold 
. storage fruit, . comparing it with 
packed fruit in cold storage to see 
if the former can give a longer 
season and yet maintain quality.
The Penticton resolution cover­
ing gift packages that can be ex­
pressed to any desired address is 
next on the list. O kanaganM is­
sion suggests /that the name of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, as sales agents, 
be prominently displayed on every 
box of fruit marketed.
“Eye Appeal”
A greater use of cold storage 
plants to retard the' ripening of 
soft fruits while these are await­
ing handling and shipment is ad­
vocated by Summerland. South 
and East Kelowna suggest that the 
Friday pack “has proven itself a 
forward step,” and recommend its 
further improvement to provide 
“eye appeal."
In addition to the $2,500 grant 
mentioned above, under the re­
search heading Summerland local 
also has entered a resolution call­
ing for “suitable accommodation 
for a chemist in the new entomo­
logical laboratory at the Summter- 
land' Experimental Station.” They 
also suggest a continuance of the 
$5,000 annual grant for research 
made to the Summerland Experi­
mental Station, by the B.C.F.GAi 
' Only one resolution appears un­
der the labor heading, this?’ being 
one asking for continuance of the 
Dominion - Provincial Emergency 
Farm Labor Service. 'Three locals,
Enderby Ousts Aldermen 
Seeking Return to Office
ENDERBY, Dec. 12—Two hun­
dred and sixteen voters gathered 
a t the Enderby City Hall to cast 
their ballots for two vacancies for 
alderman, Thursday, December 11. 
Those elected were: George Mc­
Leod, with 128 votes, and Sven 
Arthur Lundman, with 110. A pos­
sible 322 voters are on the voters’ 
list. There were two spoiled bal­
lots. Konstanten Samol received 
70 votes and Arthur Henry Wood- 
ley, 86. The latter two gentlemen 
had been previous members of the 
Council, while the tw o  newly- 
elected candidates are taking office 
for the first time. Mayor Howard 
Ix>gan was elected by acclamation 
and Alderman G. E. McMahon and 
Jim  Sutherland are on the Coun­
cil for another year, their terms 
not expiring until 1948.
Legion Meeting
The Canadian Legion members 
held their meeting recently and 
elected officers for the coming 
term. Those elected were: presi­
dent, R. Nelson, re-elected; first 
vice-president, D. McNair; second 
vice-president, D. Tucker; secre­
tary-manager, A. Woodley; and 
executive: .T. Dennis, NormanDan- 
forth and C. F. Bigge. The mem­
bers decided to turn over the 
Christmas tree and party prepara­
tions to the women’s organization 
but voted $150 towards the ex­
penses of the event.
Local friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Lloyd are congratulating 
them this week bn the birth of a 
daughter in the Enderby General 
Hospital on December 9.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bigge return­
ed to their home in Enderby last 
Wednesday evening after making 
a bus trip to "Vernon where they 
visited with friends diming the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Diigdale 
who had previously made arrange­
ments to spend the winter in the 
Trinity Valley district, returned to 
town at the end of the week and 
have taken up residence in the old 
Jim Dale house on Knight Street.
Mrs. A  O. Blackburn left at the 
end of the week for Calgary where 
she will spend a holiday visiting 
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Dixon, of Arm­
strong, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hasgard last 
week. *
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel motored 
to Armstrong on Monday to visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. R. Haugen.
Mr. and Mrs. D. McNair are en­
joying a visit this week from Mr. 






r c a V i c t o r
RECORDS
Y O U R  LIST O F 
RECORDS GOES 
HERE
This Christmas Give Ilia Gift 
■ that kaepi on Giving
JiiHt Received > a Now 
Shipment of
NON-BREAKABLE 
RECORDS for the 
Children
Including , , ,
—Little Indian Drum 
—Muffin In tha City 
—Penny Whistle 
—Lentil ,
—The Little Fireman 
—Tlio Blcopy Family 
With Musical Scores on 
Young People's Records 
$1,79 each
Also on Victor's Youth Series 
IB, Brown with Instruc­
tions in How to Play Base­
ball, Yllfll ...................... $4,80
And . . , diaries Coburn in 
Fun willi Mr, Shakespeare— 
“The Comedy of Errors"
WESTERN
Naramata, Osoyoos, South a n d  
East Kelowna, all moved this 
Okanagan Mission sponsored the 
hoary resolution calling for re­
moval of the mountain differential. 
This has appeared on the list 
many times previously, and is this 
year the only resolution under 
transportation. • f  •
Under the income tax heading, 
Creston proposes that fruit grow­
ers be permitted to make deduc­
tions from income “for reserve 
purposes.”
The Okanagan Mission local has 
sponsored a resolution asking for 
daylight saving on the same basis 
as in 1947.
South and East Kelowna local 
draws attention to the present 
shortage of electrical power and 
suggests steps be taken to “rectify 
this situation immediately,”
A single complimentary resolu­
tion appears, this from Creston. 
It suggests that a hearty vote of 
thanks be tendered Dr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty and his associates for their 
work on the “Little Cherry” and 
other problems in the Kootenays.
C o l l a p s e s  a t  B u z z  
S a w :  N a r r o w l y  
M i s s e s  B l p d e
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Dec. 
12—W. F. Wilson narrowly escaped 
serious injury while assisting at 
the sawing machine on December 
10. He had barely stepped aside 
from his place at the circular saw 
when he momentarily collapsed, 
otherwise he would have fallen 
against the blade.
Growers of the Salmon River 
Valley Foundation Area won sec­
ond place in their district group 
exhibit of potatoes at the Potato 
Show held in Vancouver, Decem­
ber 8, 9 and 10. A. D. Heywood 
won a third prize for an individual 
entry of Netted Gems.
With the Christmas season once 
again at hand, the schools are 
busy preparing their annual Christ­
mas entertainments. The evenings 
of December 17 and ‘December 19 
are the dates respectively of the 
Salmon Valley a n d  Heywood’s 
Comer school concerts.
Miss C. E. Gamble spent the 
week in Armstrong as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard.
S p r i n k l e r
(Continued from Page 13)^
are minimized by the sprinkler 
method.
Improves Yields
A further advantage to the sys­
tem is that it gives a better spread 
of the Water and makes for better 
soil conditions. This gives better 
yields. It also can alleviate diffi­
culties with run-off water and 
seepage water. There are no fur­
rows to bother the grower and it 
allows an easier start and main­
tenance of cover crops. ^
The main disadvantage is the 
higher cost of the system. It costs 
from $50 to $100 more per acre to 
instal the sprinkler system., Pumps 
are required for pressure a n d  
cleaner water is needed.
Another factor against the use 
of the sprinkler system is that 
there is some danger of an in­
crease in insect infestations and 
disease. The danger is greater from 
the overhead type o f  sprinkler 
than from the low type. How 
great this danger is it is not yet 
known. The sprinkler is "better 
adapted to a continuous flow of 
water whereas the furrow method 
can take ‘ the water in Tiny set of 
off-hours. This fact has caused 
some headaches to irrigation dis­
tricts.
Cautions
Dr. Wilcox made some recom­
mendations with regards to sprink­
ler irrigation, especially concern­
ing tree fruits. It should be used 
where there is evidence of soil 
erosion such as on hillsides and in 
small fruits orchards. Where the 
soil Is sandy and where the con­
tour is irregular are more places 
for the use of the sprinkler sys­
tem. I t is also recommended where 
a new system of irrigation is be­
ing installed, such as in a V.L.A. 
project. The water should be de­
livered to the grower under press­
ure. So far, Dr. Wilcox recom­
mended the under-tree type of 
sprinkler only.
TO growers who do not need 
sprinkler irrigation but who like 
the idea, Dr. Wilcox suggested that 
they should examine the possible 
cost of the new system and com­
pare it with that of the furrow 
method.
The speaker % gave the experi- 
mentist’s approach to the problem 
on an annual basis. They assumed 
a 10 percent annual charge against 
interest and depreciation and al­
lowed the grower 60 cents an hour 
for an irrigation operator. They 
calculated • the costs in quite a 
number of orchards. On the one 
hand they found a greatly in­
creased expense’ of installation. 
On the other there was a great 
saving in labor costs. When bal­
anced in many orchards. Dr. Wil­
cox thought there was an actual 
saving in costs with the sprinkler
system but there were others where 
it would have been cheaper to 
have stayed with the furrqw. What 
the average will be over a long 
period of time the speaker did not 
know.
“On the whole, I think It is a 
good Investment os the cost is only 
part of what is to be considered 
against such matters as soil ero­
sion and water conservation.”
In conclusion the speaker drew 
attention to the main factor of 
soil erosion “which is a serious 
problem and all should be cog­
nizant of jthe situation. Across the 
line they have been conscious of 
the matter for a much* longer 
period.”
Thursday, December 18,
Hugh K. Clarke, r.0
Optometrist
A  f f  ointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Buiidiy 
Vernon, B.C.
School Board Vacancy 
Goes Begging, Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM — An unusual 
situation developed in Salmon Arm 
Municipality on nomination day 
when no candidates appeared for 
the position of school trustee as 
one of the municipal representa­
tives on Salmon Arm School Dis­
trict No. 20 Board.
The vacancy on the board oc­
curred last September when Trus­
tee W. T. Tierman, of Gleneden, 
who formerly taught school on the 
prairies, consented to accept a 
position on the teaching staff 
owing to the prevailing shortage 
of teachers. At that time the 
board decided. to carry on until 
the end of the year with one mem­
ber short to avoid the expense ’ of 
a by-election. Now, no one ap­
parently wants the position.
Kedleston News Notes
KEDLESTON, Dec. 15, — Miss 
French paid a visit to Mrs. Hal- 
latt last Sunday.
The community was shocked to 
hear that Mr. Plant had been 
taken to the hospital, and his 
friends wish him a speedy recov­
ery.
The school children are working 
hard to present their program for 
the Christmas party which takes 
plaoe today, December 18.
Opp, Empress Theatre
"The Record Shop"
38 Barnard Ave, Phone 33
Torn™ Can Bo Arranged
T Y P E W R I T E R  S H O P
SALES AND SERVICE
238 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
S ts u e b  |
= LUNCH I
VERNON'S ‘ M  
BRIGHTEST | |  
COFFEE BAR | |
M eet the Gang a t . . .  EE
E R N IE ’S  |








PLANERS - BELTS - SAWS - EDGERS - CHAINS 
SHANKS - MILLS - BEARINGS - SAWTEETH
HIGHWAY and ROAD EQUIPMENT
"WARE LOADERS" - "RED SEAL" POWER UNITS 
"OLIVER TRACTORS" - "U N IT" SHOVELS 
GRAVEL and ASPHALT MACHINERY
’ t
INDUSTRIAL
NEW AND USED MACHINE TOOLS 
PULLEYS AND SHAFTING 
BABBIT - BRONZE - LEAD
CHAIN BLOCKS AND HOISTS
r  •
Phone 639 P.Q. Box 40D
Mother Has a Better Balance Now !
r *
Mother’s switched the family to Postum — the beverage that 
satisfies everybody yet costa much leas! . 1 '
WHOLE FAMILY LOVES ITS 
G R A N D  FLAVOR
Mother discovered that Postum not only takes 
the place of tea or coffee — but is a delicious - 
beverage with a satisfying flavor all its own.
EVERYBODY FEELS BETTER
The clincher with Mother was when she 
learned nervousness or irritability doe to the 
caffein in tea or coffee, in children or grown­
ups, diminish when they switch to caffein- 
free Postum.
. . .  and HOW THEY SLEEP
Postnm makes for family gatherings -  be­
cause adults or children can drink as many 
enps as they please — at any hour — and not 
have to worry about misting sleep.
Less -Work
Yon make it right in the enp — 8-ounce tin 
makes about 100 caps! It’s so economical!












LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS






Garner 7th end Tronion Phona 400
HOW HEALTHY IS 
YOUR SOIL?
THE HEALTH OF AGRICULTURE IS NOT TRULY SHOWN BY 
BANK BALANCES ONLY, BUT BY THE 
HEALTH OF THE SOIL.
DUE TO HEAVY CROPPING to meet the emergencies of wartime pro­
duction, has your soil become exhausted.
HAVE YOU BEEN FORCED to neglect proper crop rotation, weed con­
trol and other good agricultural practices?
HAVE YOU PLANNED the preparation of your land and seed supply 
for this season's fall sown icrops? 1$ your farm machinery in good work­
ing order? Are your agricultural llmo and fertilizer needs adequately 
supplied? i
THE WORLD WILL RECOVER from the effects of war, and In the field 
of Agriculture, world competition will .be mote intensiye than over be­
fore. Efficiency, quality and m echanization will bo the watchwords of 
the futuro —  and always, over it, hangs the solemn and important 
tru th—  /
i
" w e  c a n n o t  Na v e  pe a c e  i n  a  h u n g r y  w o r l d "
/'
The Departm ant maintains a staff off fieldmen to assist you, in tho 
light of your local conditions, with planning your 1948 quality crop*.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
D E P A R T M E N T  OF A G R I C U L T U R E




Departmental Representatives located at
Abbotsford Kamloops Salmon Arm
Burns Loko Kolowna Smlthors
Chilliwack Nelson Vancouver
Courtenay Now W estm inster Vernon
Cranbrook Oliver Victoria
Creston Penticton W est Summerland
Duncan Pouco Coupe Williams Laka
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Twitters, Guffaws from 
Vernon Amateurs’ Comedy
• Personal Appearance," a light, fluffy piece of comedy and, In­
cidentally, a Vernon Little Theatre masterpiece, won the lusty acclaim 
of a packed Scout Hall audience Friday night through Its ability to 
provoke frequent rounds of loud guffaws and almost continuous amused 
twitterings
people who left the hall with 
well tweaked funnybones audibly 
commented on the performance 
with such phrases as I laughed 
until X cried,:” “She can sure put 
everything Into It. can’t she?" or 
"That was the swellest show I ye 
seen in a long time;" "And my 
dear, they are Just amateurs!”
The "Triangle”
The play Is about "Bud” an in­
nocent country boy who nearly 
submits to the wiles of -a Holly­
wood siren, but not quite. The 
siren, a thrl'Ce-tmarrled woman, 
professes am Interest in his movie 
camera invention which he Is 
anxious to sell to Hollywood tech­
nicians, and she is able by i some 
finangling to convince him to ac­
company her back to Hollywood 
where she proposes to . Introduce 
him to the right people.
His flnancee, meanwhile, Is not 
overly happy about the situation. 
Helen little took this part with a 
docility and sweetness of charm 
that won the audience’s sympathy 
and she carried the, role through 
to the happy ending.
With the well timed assistance 
of "Aunt Kate,” played by Anne 
Stockl, and the persuasive tactics 
exercised, by “Gene Tuttle,” played 
by Alan Davidson, the unsuspect­
ing "Bud” does not wind up by 
going to Hollywood after all, but 
stays to marry his first love.
High Gloss
Mrs. Violet James took the role 
of the bewitching siren, “Carole 
Arden,” in a' manner that com­
manded attention. Affected, pol­
ished and smooth as oil, she had 
a tongue that could whiplash her 
emotions into a fury when riled— 
and she was often riled.
Her role, though after a fashion 
somewhat stereotyped, gave her 
plenty of room to move around. 
She could be coy,' cloying, sweet 
and innocent, or wafted away on 
a cloud of lofty romanticism. She 
could also be—and often was— 
hardboiled, cruel and selfish.
Mr. Davidson won his way com- 
pleteily into the hearts of the 
. audience with his manner debon­
air, his mock martyrdom expres­
sions, and with his double meaning 
catch lines which he pulled off 
with elaborate ease and'success. 
Shatters Shell
Cast in the pacifying, peace- 
loving role of the long stiflering 
but nevertheless quite unperturbed 
Tuttle, C a r o l e  Arden’s business 
manager, he emerged from his 
shell of sarcastic boredom (heavily 
sprinkled with humor) in the third 
act to appeal to Miss Arden’s sym­
pathy and common sense in order 
to save the romance of "Bud” and 
“Joyce."
Miss Arden was finally won over 
to his way of thinking with the 
help of a baby’s knitted jacket 
which A1 produced to back up his 
line of persuasion. “Yes, my dear 
Carole,” he nodded significantly, 
"you see what you are doing to 
these two young people,"
So she told Bud the Hollywood 
trip was off, and from there on 
everything was “hunky dory" be­
tween Bud and his fiancee, Joyce 
Struthers
Best line of the play was prob­
ably Bud’s naive, “You know what
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
trayal of a bouncing, movie-struck 
bobby-soxer, excitable and down 
cast by turns, but mostly excit­
able. The audience took to her 
refreshing piece of acting right 
Aunt Kate—“A woman with hair 
that color is always a huzzy 
was a hit whether she was gulping 
down a piece of lemon pie, or 
slouching across the stage with 
stooped over shoulders.
When lights were low and Bud 
started addressing Carole Arden in 
honey-dripped words like, "I’ve 
never seen a girl like you outside 
of a magazine. Your eyes—” He 
was Interrupted by the timely en 
’trance of Aunt Kate into the liv­
ing room, who cleverly turned the 
conversation to “brocolli."
Mrs. Rene Ansell, w i t h  her 
"Joyce, you very nearly Host your 
mother last night,” and sundry 
other self-pitying . remarks, drew 
the animosity of the audience as 
convincingly as any Hollywood ac 
tor in the role of a villain. Selfish 
and biting, her difficult part called 
for an almost constant detached 
air of superiority which turned to 
humility in the Anal scene.
Bearing out the high stand- 
able lack of self-consciousness 
ard of stage presence and not- 
were Ron Kilpatrick as “Clyde 
Pelton,” service .station attend­
ant; Jim Griffin, as “Johnson,” 
chauffeur to Miss Arden; and 
Muriel Hamilton, as “Jessie,” 
Miss Arden’s secretary.
The play, written by Lawrence 
Riley, was directed by-Vernon’s 
own Miss A g n e s  Conroy. Mr. 
Davidson doubled as stage man­
ager; Miss Conroy and G. Uriwin 
were responsible for the scenery; 
Jim Griffin provided sound effects; 
Keith Simms was lighting techni­
cian, and Doug Kermode, business 
and advertising manager. Miss 
Bernice Conroy acted as prompter. 
The orchestra, composed of Mrs.
. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, Mrs. H. 
Fisher and Miss K. Aitkman, filled 
in the remarkably brief interludes 
between secenes w i t h  sprightly 
music.
Saved From Boredom *
Although fairly well written, the 
play could have bogged down into 
hum-drum b o r e d o m  somewhere 
around the middle were it not for 
the animation and enthusiasm the 
players breathed into it. Iiesser 
technique and less skilled timing 
would have deprived it of its pun­
gency and the split * second - effect 
of its more risque lines.
The crowd was good (All the 
seats were filled.) but many per­
sons who witnessed the perform­
ance felt the high calibre “Person­
al Appearance” merited at least a 
two-night run in Vernon. More 
people should have seen it than 
did and they would have liked and 
come away with their notions of 
“small town amateurish acting’ 
dispursed to the high winds.
‘Cheyenne,’’ th e  action-packed 
romantic drama of the Northwest, 
will be the new screen attraction 
at the Capitol Theatre beginning 
tonight, Thursday, for the rest of 
the week. A quartet of top artists 
head the impressive cast of the 
new film, with Dennis' Morgan, 
Jane Wyman, Janls Paige and 
Bruce Bennett sharing headline 
honors,;/
“Cheyenne" relates the story of 
“The Poet,” a notorious bandit 
portrayed by Bruce Bennett, who 
earned his name because of his 
habit of leaving. a memento in 
verse when he robs the Wells- 
Fargo stage coaches. Dennis Mor­
gan appears as a gentleman gam­
bler who is pressed into service to 
try to capture the elusive “Poet.” 
Jane Wyman, who eventually falls 
in love with her husband's pursuer, 
is the wronged wife of' the desper­
ado who attempts to reform her 
n’er-do-well spouse.
The headline feature at the 
Empress Theatre from Monday to 
Wednesday will be the pictures of 
the Joe Louls-Jersey Joe Walcott 
heavyweight championship fight. 
Much comment has arisen from 
boxing fans who heard the radio 
broadcast and now the movies will 
show the action shots in each 
round.
“Robin Hood of Monterey," 
the film feature at this time, tells 
of a wealthy estate lwner who is 
murdered and his son falsely ac­
cused of the crime, until the dar­
ing Cisco Kid intervenes a n d  
brings the culprits to justice, at 
the beginning of the week at the 
Empress Theatrd. Gilbert Roland 
once again is the adventurous 
bandito.
Penticton Boasts No 
Deaths In November
Joyce? You’ll probably think I ’m 
crazy for saying this, but I think
she had a case on me."
Effective Ending
Carole Arden’s tantrum of out 
rage when she learns she’s been 
tricked Into believing the baby’s, 
Jncket, was for Bud’s child, just as 
she Is leaving the Struthers’ home, 
brings tho play to an effective 
ending a f t  or teen-ager, Gladys 
Kclccy remarks the jacket is for 
a neighbor's baby
"Bud," played by Bernard Web­
ber was frank, sincere, honest and 
very much in love with his fiancee 
But, lie wns not so wrapped up in 
Cupid's mist to turn some fiery 
language on his fiancee’s mother 
for interfering with his manage^ 
mont of a gnsollno station which 
was their only means of livelihood 
hi tho winter months, as witness: 
"I’ve had nothing but your snooty 
remarks and your lntorforenco," 
offset by Mrs, Struthers' shooked, 
"Do you realize who you're speak­
ing to?"
Kef resiling Role
It was a particularly well bal­
anced play, with, some good lines 
ni tlie supporting roles. Mlldrod 
clease, for lnstanco, ns “Gladys 
Kelcoy," gave an inimitable por-
Newest of Tarzan's exploits to 
reach the screen, "Tarzan and the 
Huntress," co-stars Johnny Weiss­
muller, Brenda Joyce and Johnny 
Sheffield and shows at the Capitol 
Theatre from Monday to Wednes­
day.
The swift action of the new of­
fering revolves around the invasion 
of Tarzan’s domain by a beautiful 
huntress’ expedition bent on trap­
ping rare animal specimens in 
wholesale quantities to re-stock 
American and European zoos. The 
hunters connive the murder of a 
native ruler who tries to limit 
their plans, but when, against Tar­
zan’s orders, they come into his 
territory they encounter plenty of 
trouble. * * *
Ronald Colman, Myrna Loy and 
Loretta Young are the top flight 
stars cast in the happy-go-lucky 
comedy, “The Devil to Pay,” which 
appears at the Empress Theatre 
beginning tonight, Thursday, for 
three days. Colman has one of 
his happiest roles and the dia 
logue is brilliantly witty and funny 
with the fast pace of the star fol­
lowed by a very fine cast.
Sharing the Empress bill for the 
next three days is the thrilling 
drama “The Hat Box Mystery,” 
with Tom Neal, Pamela Blake and 
Allen Jenkins in the featured roles
PENTI(frON — Until early in 
December no grave permits had 
been Issued at the Munclpal Hall 
since October 28.
To Its reputation as the ■ most 
beautiful spot in the Valley, Pen­
ticton now is able to lay claim to
City Creek Belongs 
To Property Owner




(Continued from. Page 13)
Vernon Progress FOR THAT ALL-IMPORTANT "HIM"
school population will we have in 
ten years' time ? However, in the 
meantime our parks and town 
planning committees are frankly 
worried at the outlook, and here 
I would like to pay tribute to the 
ladies and gentlemen who have 
given of their time and talents in 
voluntary work for the citizens of 
Vernon.
"Besides this our City Hall is 
bursting at the seams; our Post 
Office is almost as bad if not 
worse. We want you folk to take 
more Interest in your town.
“In closing, I  would take this 
opportunity of thanking the citi­
zens of Vernon for their support, 
confidence, yes and criticism too, 
for it is the study of both sides of 
any question that helps to make 
decisions which are for the bene­
fit of the whole community.’.’
The principality of Monaco has 
an area of only 370 acres.
being the healthiest. The entire 
month of November was free from 
deaths in the municipality.
T
O make sure that your family will 
receive the greatest possible benefit 
and comfort from your estate, your 
Will must embody a plan which 
works out well and smoothly in practice. 
.Estate planning is a matter to which this trust 
company has devoted . special thought and
attention. Consult our officers and avail
-r*
yourself of their broad practical experience.
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
W. H. Mowat, M ir.. Pender & Seym our S i t ;, Vancouver
B S T ’ D. E N T E R E D  T H E  W E S T
KELOWNA—Does the bank of a 
creek legally belong to a home 
owner, the city or the province?
This was the poser that came up 
at last week’s, Council meeting 
when a local taxpayer requested 
the city to remove a large willow 
tree on tho bank of the creek. The 
property owner claimed it was the 
city’s responsibility to remove the 
tree. After the matter was dis­
cussed at somo length, it was City 
Engineer Harry Blakeborough who 
put Council right on tho matter.
Mr. Blakeborough said it had 
been previously ruled that a tax­
payer’s property adjoining a creek 
extends to the c e n t r e  of tho 
stream, and that if a ratepayer 
owns property on both sides of 
tho stroam, the ontlro creek pass­
ing through his property legally 
belongs to him,
You'll find cocoa made 
with creamy rich Pacific 
Milk hard to beat. And in 
all your cooking require­
ments you'll find farm- 
fresh Pacific in a familiar 






LAVINGTON, Deo, 18—Laving 
ton children aro all oxoltod about 
their Christmas tree and conoort 
which Is to bo hold In tho Mom 
orlal Hall on Dcoombor 17 at 
0 p.m, Parents and friends have 
‘boon asked to bring rofreshmonts, 
Ooffoo will bo served and Santa 
Claus has already promised to at 
tond.
C O A L
*  LUMP
☆ E G G
☆ STOKER
Im m e d ia t e  d e l iv e r y
Frank Valair
PHONES 933 or 381 RAILWAY AVENUE
SKATING OUTFITS
Boys’, sizes 12 to 2...$7.95
Sizes 3 to 5 ...........$8.95
Ladies’, all sizes....... $8.95
Men’ll, all sizes....... $12.75
TRICYCLES—
.1)17.75 to $20.50 .
JOY-RIDERS...........$5.95
WAGONS—
| $15.50 . t o  $15.50
SCOOTERS.............. $5.95
THE SHOE HOSPITAL
Barnard Avenue Vernon* B>C.
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  c i g a r e t t e s
Effective December 8th
IMPORTANT SCHEDULE CHANGES BETWEEN 
VERNON AND SALMON ARM
READ DOWN
Daily Dally Miles
7:30a 5:00p 0 LV Salmoh Arm AR
7:39a 5;09p ,3 , . . Larch Hill
7:45a 5:15p 6 South Canoe
7:50a 5:20p 9 Deep Creek
7:55a 5:25p 10 Broadoway Cr,
8:05a 5:40p 15 Endorby
8:26a 5:55p 20 Lansdowno
8:30a 6:05p 25 Armstrong
8:35a 6:1 Op 28 Twelve Milo 1
8;40a 6:15p 31 Larkin Y
8:47a 6:22p 35 Swan Lake





























Consult Your Local Dus Agent for Further Information
VERNON SALMON ARM COACH LINES LIMITED
MSH&
CHOOSING THE BEST REELECTS YOUR
Appreciative men know th a t th e  characteristici
of a g o o d  w h isk y -is  q u a l i ty ,  as reflected  in 
m a tu r i ty  and m e llo w n e s s . T hat's  why you'll 
score a hit with a gift of a- UDL Rye W hisky.
Perfectly 
Aged in Oak 
Barrels
UNITED DISTILLERS LIMITED . VANCOUVER, B.C. AND GRIMSBY, ONTARIO’
T his advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the L iquor C ontrol B oard or by t h e ,
G ovcr-m unt oC B ritish Columbia. xw-i
HITTING THE TRAIL
0
Value? Yes, right to tho loot drop you got valuo at tho 
norvlco stations along the roads In D.C. You get full measure 
lor tho gas or oil you b u y . . . .  skilled attention In the ropalrs 
you have dono, friendly courtesy in the service oliered. 
Garage and servlco station operators take a  pride In their 
Jobs, you'll, llnd them helpful and prompt/
>
When you're1 driving. It adds to the pleasure of your trip 
to know that these efficiently operated service stations are 
located throughout tho province. You're assured that wher­
ever you go. these pleasant peoplo aro ready to help you 
get top performance from your car.
For 25 years, Mackenzie, White & Dunsmulr have supplied 
high quality automotive parts and accessories to the trade. 
Tho dependable suppltos offered by those servlco stations ’ 
aro their contribution to the onloymont and success of your 
driving.
MACKENZIE, WHITE & DUNSMUIR LTD.
COVERS BRITISH COLUMBIA
; .VI
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ENDERBY, Dec. 13.—The members of the Enderby General Host 
pltal Board held their regular monthly meeting at the City Hall on 
December 9. Following a. repprt received from the Hospital Auxiliary 
buying convener, Mrs. E. Webb, the members of the Board moved a vote 
of thanks to the Hospital Auxiliary for their generous contributions 
during the year. *
The report showed that the aux- panted the delegates. They report-
\
Kamloops interested 
In, Power Developing j
KAMLOOPS—A commlsslbner^or 1 
high official - of B.C. Powerv Co$\-\ 
mission may attend the JahU&V 
12 meeting of Kamloops Boards 
Trade. M w
An invitation' to be present mlV 
been extended by, the secretary/
\T(4E
illary had contributed $313.21. This 
was composed of donations, from 
May 1947, of the following articles: 
nine bedspreads, 12 T  binders, 24 
baby shirts; In June, one nasal 
oxygen mask costing $60; July, two 
sheets, two operating room sheets 
and 12 bedspreads; in August, two 
* pairs of pyjamas, four Perry sheets, 
five draw sheets, four crib sheets, 
'four operating sheets; and in Sep­
tember, 10 diapers, three baby 
gowns, one doctor’s gown, one suc­
tion and pressure^ pump costing 
$127.20, and two dozen diapers. As 
well as the above-mentioned con­
tributions the auxiliary have sev­
eral other new articles on hand 
ready to be turned over to the 
hospital when the need arises. 
Accounting Difficulties
I t  was suggested by the board 
that a letter be written asking the 
matron to check more closely the 
housekeeping accounts, as it was 
felt they were somewhat higher 
than necessary.
A committee was appointed by 
the president to decide whether 
many of the outstanding hospital 
accounts would be handled by the 
credit companies or turned over to 
the small debts courts. Ten new 
hospital contracts were accepted, 
bringing the total well over the 
200 mark.
Before the meeting closed, a dis­
cussion in connection with ways 
and means of raising money for 
the hospital memorial campaign 
was held.
The members of the Women’s 
Canadian LegiOn Auxiliary held 
their . December meeting .in the 
Legion Hall .on Thursday evening. 
The election of officers took place 
during th# meeting. Those elected 
were: president, Mrs. A. Bush; 
first vice-president, Mrs. D. Mc­
Nair; secretary, Mrs. T. Jeffers; 
treasurer, Mrs. R. Hill; standard 
bearer, Mrs. E. Webb; sergeant at 
arms, Mrs. McAllister; executive, 
Miss E. Scott and Mrs. They.
At the end of the week, Mrs. T. 
Jeffers and Mrs. A. Bush motored 
to Armstrong where they attended 
the zone meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. Mrs. E. Webb accom-
ed that it had been decided to call 
the get-together the North Okan­
agan, Mainline and District Coun­
cil, rather than the zone meeting.
.Discussion took place with re­
gard to the Christmas parcels for 
returned personnel and about en­
tertainment during the Christmas 
week. I t  is the intention of the 
Legion Auxiliary- to continue their 
work among the return men and 
their families this Christmas.
16,000 Pounds Meat 
Rolls Kamloops’ Gift 
To British People
KAMLOOPS— Sixteen thousand 
pounds of “cottage rolls” will be 
sent to the meat-hungry Britons 
by Kamloops and District Royal 
Wedding Gift Committee.
’ Pinal decision was made by the 
committee at a recent meeting. 
The suggestion came from Aider- 
man Charles Henderson.
Advices from W. A. Me Adam, 
B.C.’s agent-general at London, 
and from prominent Britons now 
touring Canada had suggested the 
gift of foodstuffs should take the 
form of proteins, sugar, dried eggs, 
powdered . milk, canned fish, or 
soap.
Aid. Henderson proposed th e  
committee' should conceptrate on 
protein-heavy meat and - should 
purchase in quantity at wholesale 
prices near the Atlantic seaboard. 
There will be no ocean freight 
charge, the committee has been 
advised.
-Purchase of the “cottage rolls” 
will be financed by the $3,899.42 
now in the fund. Half this money 
was contributed by the citizenry; 
the remainder came frenn the city 
treasury which had agreed to 
match dollar-for-dollar all dona­
tions made before November 30.
Blood Donors Help 
undreds of Lives
V E R N O N  N E W S ]  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
\
Jayed an important part in the suc- 
free\blood transfusion service for
George H. Greer, on instructions 
of the monthly meeting.
Mr. Greer also has inquired of 
the commission's head office whe­
ther it intends to pro\dde a means 
whereby electricity can be obtained 
in areas adjoining the proposed 
high-tension distribution line be­
tween Vernon and Kamoops.
Americans saved at a rate of 
about 6.7 percent of disposable, in­
come in 1947, compared with about 
24.4 percent in 1944..
S u b u r b a n  S t o r e s  
P e n t i c t o n  T o w n  
P l a n n i n g  P r o b l e m
PENTICTON—Penticton’s zoning 
commissioners, mindful of t h e  
ever-growing population in West- 
view where construction of war­
time housing units is the current 
feature of activity, recently in­
spected the whole stirrounding dis­
trict and reached the decision that 
there should be some enlargement 
of the commercial zone there­
abouts.
At the present time the area is 
zoned for residential requirements. 
On only one comer, the southeast, 
1s there any store at the present 
time. I t is the only store, to serve 
the whole area.
Representations have been made 
to the zoning commission quite 
frequently tha t it is practically im­
possible tb get another store into 
operation through high prices, un­
willingness to sell on the part of 
some owners, or restrictive coven­
ants insofar as the lots in the 
permitted area are concerned.
T h e  commissioners, therefore, 
have recently been studying the 
idea' of amending the zoning re­
quirements as they do not wish to 
create a monopoly situation through 
their rulings.
They have not wished to have 
stores “straggling all over the 
place," as one of the commission­
ers put it a t the meeting held last 
week. That was why some time 
ago only four comers were allowed 
all a t the same intersection. But 
this plan, it was conceded, has not 
proven satisfactory under the cir­
cumstances.
, '■ V ■ w. V ; V
W en taewiftee)
mobile bloocl donees cfrijicy plaited 
here last summer vials VKelped to 
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donations collected • from British fcllstyed shortly so ((Pat \ 
Columbians over a nine-month in-' supplies hf blood and pd
auguration period.
“The Red Cross is very proud of 
B.C. donors who have ena” ^d the 
society to establish this t___serv­
ice on a sound basis,” states Col. 
W. G. Swan, chairman of the pro­
vincial blood donor committee.
Thanks From the Living -
"How many lives have actually 
been saved by this service it is 
Impossible to determine, but it is 
safe to say that several hundred 
B.C. residents today owe their life 
and health to generosity of blood 
donors. On behalf of these scores 
of people the B.C. Division of the 
Red Cross conveys a very sincere 
thank you to the. generous donors," 
he said.
Since 'inauguration of this new 
Red Cross project last February, 
135 clinics have been held in 43 
centres in this province, 19,195 
blood donations received and 14,- 
677 bottles' of blood given free to 
hospital patients. T h e  surplus 
blood has been converted into 
plasma for m e in B.C.
Over 10,000 Transfusions
More than 10,000 hospital pa­
tients have received one or more 
transfusions from this supply of 
blood during the nine months of 
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be avalla^e from Van 
land to the Alberta 
same service is now eslablishe 
Alberta and will .shortly 'be ex­
tended to other provinces. * 
Growth of this service is shown 
in the comparative -figures for 
Feburary and October. During the 
first month, 1,139 donors supplied 
blood used by 551 patients. In 
October, 2,924 donations were col­
lected and 1,749 used as direct 
transfusions.
Kamloops\to Extend - 
Water, Sewer Lines 
With “Relief Refund”
KAMLOOPS —Authority to ex­
pend its $26,702.38 “unemployment 
relief" refund on extension of 
streets, sewers and waterlines has 
been given to City Council by the 
Provincial Government. The per­
mission reached City Hall recently 
in a letter signed by R. M. Burns, 
deputy minister qf\flnance. Pay­
ment WlU be made subject to the 
filing or\a  certificate by the mayor 
t.and \$it? V engineer Vdecl&ring the
The Department of the Navy is 
sponsoring the development of un­
manned balloons which it is ex­
pected will be able to carry weath­
er and other instruments 100,000 
feet above the earth.
. J s ',f*.'noneyA hn& been spent only on the
W e v lWhoAiVd \wyrk. r ' V t; A \
id! \ s  a re s u lt  t>f they 
iDbftilniohjY Vy ^roMncial . financial 
financial iVagreetrierit earlier \th ls  
year between Hdn. John Hart and 
Hon.vDoUglas Abbott. A portion of, 
the province’s indebtedness to the 
Dominion for money borrowed irf 
the 1930’s for unemployment re­
lief was “forgiven” by Ottawa) 
Victoria passed this concession on 
to the municipalities. To most 
municipal governments it simply is 
a reduction in the sum they owe 
to the provincial treasury in re­
spect of unemployment r e l i e f .  
Kamloops gets the refund in cash 
because it is one of the few which 
paid in cash its share of the un­
employment relief costs.
Deep Creek Pupils 
Practise for Concert
DEEP CREEK, Dec. 12—The pu- 
pll% of the Deep Creek school are 
busy practising for their concert 
to be held in the Deep Creek w«u 
on Wednesday, December 17.
The snow plow was through last 
week, opening up the roads, only 
to have them blocked again' by 
another heavy snowfall.
A surprise party was held on 
December 6 a t the home of Mr. 
uind Mrs. H. Davison when 20 
neighbors dropped in. The occa­
sion was Mrs. Davison’s birthday 
Whist was played, with high scores 
going to Mrs. • J. Michel and E 
Wlnterhalder. Consolation prizes 
were\won- by Mrs. Bruce Davison 
and Ted Soderberg. *
'.D?llc,?u®. refreshments were sehr-
Thursday, December 18,
1941
ed by the J^ i! v
"L O O K  TO THE 
: FUTURE WITH 
CONFIDENCE*
Start on the Road to 
Independence and Secnitr 
with a Business of youro**
Our 33 y*,r» of teaching **. 
pertence auure you of tha 
most thorough training tk, 
beauty profession.
Write or call foe (m  ^  
turn to
MOLER SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING
-J03 W. Hastings St. (Dept. 2) 
Vancouver EC









S b o u f i a d
Pharmacy Ltd.
Thank You, Citizens
For the exceptional vote of confidence you dis­
played in me a t the civic elections on Thursday, De­
cember 11,1 am most deeply grateful.
In my almost 15 years of service as alderman and 
as mayor, my aim has been to serve the best interests 
of Vernon. This aim I will continue.
Vernon has made remarkable progress, and that 












H A R R IS  F L O W E R .  SHOP




The children sing—the Junior Choir of forty voices will be at 
the “Bay” broadcasting Christmas carols over CJIB from 8:30 
am . to 9 am . We invite all our customers to join with us on 
our Main Floor in celebrating this happy season. Doors will 
be open at 8:30 am.
Kenwood Bedthrows
^.50 and 1 0  .95 Ea.
w e w w e e i
THE “BAY’S” POSTAL SERVICE
TO RELP RELIEVE CONGESTION AT THE VERNON POST 
OFFICE BUY YOUR STAMPS AT THE "BAY"
Leather Club Bags Ladies’ Skirts
The perfect Christmas gift 
. . .  a beautiful . bedthrow 
from the famous Kenwood 
Mills. Warm wooly blankets 
to delight any one on your 
Christmas list. Colors are 
Blue, Green, Rose, Lark­
spur, Cinnamon, Woodrose 
and Zinnia.
1 9 . 9 5 7 . 9 5  Ea.
Lace Doilies
Handmade in British India of fine cotton thread these 
lovely doilies make a very acceptable Christmas Gift. Tuck 
one in with a greeting card or give a pet of several sizes—■ 
Ecru or White.
Dress Lengths
g .50  Ea.
4-Yd, dress lengths beautifully boxed for Christmas giv­
ing. A new silk crepe fabric by Bruck Silk Mills, Comes in 
the smartest of this season's new shades. A perfect gift 
for the woman who sews.
All leather Club Bags of exceptional (quality. Zipper clos­
ing fastened with lock. Regularly priced a t  $25.00 these 
bags offer a wonderful value and just in time for Christ­
mas giving. . .
Costume Jewelry by Coro
PRICED AT—
50c 10#
A sparkling array of the newest stylings by this well-known 
firm. Bracelets, Glamor Pins and Brooches are ail included 
in this grand new selection.
Children’s Sweaters
2 - W Ea.
Just the thing for a Christmas Gift, Cardigans and Pull­
overs. Long slpeves and round necklines. Colors: Beige, 
Brown, Blue, Black and Royal Blue, Sizes 2. to 6.
The very last word in "Ballerina Skirts." New and differ­
ent long arid full cut. Crepes in black and grey and smart 
plaid. Sizes 12 to 18.
Others a t  4.95 and 5.95
Ladies’ Pullover Sweaters .
4-50
Add one of our Jantzen Pullover Sweaters to your Christ­
mas list. Soft angora blend, jersey knit fabric, smart cap 
sleeves and the popular square neckline, Ideal for suit 
wear. (£olors: Grey, Blue and Black. Sizes 16 to 20.
t
Ladies’ Blouses
Give her a "Gibson Girl" blouse for Christmas, trimly tail­
ored In gay circus prints, also whites with Peter Pan col­
lar and soft black tie, Sizes 12 to 18.
9 A. M. SPECIALS





Magdg fabrics woll-known for their quality. Dainty floral 
patterns In a choice of several colors, A limited quantity 
only Is available for this special event.
Colorful Terry Towels
each—  , t
1 - 0 0  E a . ;
Thick thirsty terry towels in a host of attractive colors, 
Our largo selection Includes jacquards, colored borders and 
solid colors In shados <?f Rgso, Bluo, Green and Poach,
9 A. M. SPECIALS
Water Glasses
5 0 c » » •




/Men’s Brush and Comb Set
Regular 1.00 Set, NOW—  1 *
50c Set
Set includes one hqlr brush with good quality bristles, one 





A soloctlon of 16 lovely greeting cards specially sejoctod 
for tho Hudsorfs Bay Co, Regular value $1.00 box. 9 a.m. 
Special 50c,
9 A. M. SPECI ALS
Toadies’ Panties /
Regular 1.00. SPECtAI^-
Pure silk panties, wide leg, double crotch and lace trim­




Pure wool cardigans In soft shades af Pink and Blue,
t
Tiny Tots Dresses
, Regular 1.98. SPECIAL—
Something dainty for,, tfyq. little one, Pretty prints, short 
puffed sleeves, round and V-nockllnos, Also Potor Pan col­
lars. Sizes 1 to 3.
JUST ARRIVED!
BLACKPOOL ENGLISH TOFFEE
MINTOES TOFFEE .....................  I I A
TREACLE TOFFEE......................... 1 ^ 1 1  A  _
DELUXE TOFFEE .........................  a f l S l l  W§
PALM TOFFEE .............................  W w  •




FRUIT JELLIES ................ M
A Q f  Bag
MARSHMALLOWS ........





a l m o n d s .......................................... ........... J '$
BRAZILS ............................. ....................P* !* Sc l
Dome Made Grape J u i c e  (Sweetened)
While they last, per bottle
VOTE FOR OLIVE SMITH
. . .  the Hudson's Bay candidate f°r \q a 
Rotary Ice Carnival, Your ticket entitles y 
chance to win a now 1947 Monarch Car. _ .,nr
available! a t all Departments 
TODAY1 AT THE "BAY."
GET YOURS
STORE PHONES
Baiomont— Furniture Dopt, ................................ ;..........  272
Groceries— Main F lo o r..........................................44 and 273
Notions,, Tollatrioi— Main F loor......................... .......... 1 274
Staples, Ladies' and Children's W e a r ............. .............. 275
General O ffice, i.mi.m, . . . . . . . 2 7 6 - .
Mon's W ear, Shoo Dopt......................................................  228
(tiny ant»,
INOORKNATCD MAY 1070,
'■ STORE HOUH8
................
i
